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Pass System to Start 
At MMH ŝ Cafeteria

A newly developed cafeteria 
pass system will go into effect 
a t  M anchester M em orial 
Hospital on Monday, according 
to Paul E. Moss, assistant ad
ministrator of the hospital.

The new pass system is 
designed to alleviate overcrowd
ing and long lines in the 
hospital cafeteria, and to allow 
hospital employes and staff to 
spend a more relaxed meal 
period.

Visitors to hospital patients 
will still be allowed to use the 
cafeteria as needed. Moss said, 
but will require a pass to do so.

These passes may be ob

tained at the information desk 
in the hospital lobby when the 
visitor informs the volunteer on 
duty which patien t he is 
visiting. The visitor will then be 
issued a pass which will admit 
him to the cafeteria.

If no volunteer is at the infor
mation desk, a pass may be ob
tained from the admitting of
fice adjacent to the lobby.

Moss said a number of 
employes have been forced to 
use much of their meal period 
waiting in line for service, and 
he hopes the pass system will 
correct the situation.

Gas Line is Ruptured 
At Rennet^ No Danger

A natural gas leak caused by 
rupturing of a pipe by construc
tion crews near Bennet Junior 
High School didn't pose any 
serious danger Thursday after
noon, a Connecticut Natural 
Gas Co. spokesman said today.

The pipe, a disconnected 
lateral running from a Wells St. 
gas main into the Bennet site, 
was broken at about 4 p.m, by 
Adler Construction Co. crews 
digging trenches for a founda
tion of the school’s new media 
center-gymnasium, architect 
Richard Mankey of Manchester 
reported.

Town of Manchester firemen, 
called to the scene at 4:23 p.m., 
temporarily stopped the gas

leak by applying putty to the 
ruptured line. Firemen stood by 
until gas company repairmen 
arrived to “cap” the pipe.

Nobody was injured and there 
was no danger of explosion 
because of the ruptured line, 
the gas company spokesman 
said, explaining that the broken 
pipe was a disconnected “stub” 
with low pressure service.

Mankey said the lateral was 
probably nearly 100 years old 
and m ig h t have se rv e d  
dwellings on the site before 
schools were built there. 
Mankey said excavation work 
at Bennet has uncovered other 
evidence of early homes, such 
as an old well and remnants of 
foundations.

Saxbe to Enforce 
Lottery Statutes

WASHINGTON 
torney General William B 
Saxbe told governors and 
lottery officials of 13 states 
today that he does not want to 
put the ir lo tte r ie s  out of 
business, but he will enforce the 
laws against them unless 
Congress enacts the necessary 
amendments.

Saxbe called a closed meeting 
of officials of the states after 
declaring that their lottery 
operations were .in “apparent” 
violation of fe&eral laws 
prohibiting mailing or -broad
casting of lottery information, 
interstate movement of equip
ment and participation by 
federally-chartered banks.

Not .\n ti-I,o ltc ry  
“ At the outset 1 want to

FIRE CALLS
MANCHESTER

Thursday, 12:48 p.m . — 
Gasoline washdown at 753 Main 
St. (Town).

T hursday , 2:23 p.m . — 
Gasoline container on fire out
side 84 ConCord Rd., no damage 
(Town)j^

Thursday, 4:23 p.m. — Stand
by near location of natural gas 
leak on Wells St., no fire 
(Town).

AMBULANCE CALLS
MANCHESTER

Thursday, 9:44 a.m. — East 
Catholic High School student to 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l

(UPI) — At-" assure you that we have no aim 
or wish to put your lotteries out 
of business," Saxbe said in a 
statement prepared for the 
start of the meeting.

But he added, “I hope this 
meeting will lead to a solution 
for it ill-behooves any of us at 
this time when government is 
viewed with so much cynicism 
to violate the law or to fail to 
enforce it."

A UPI survey showed that of
ficials of many of the states dis
agreed that they are violating 
the law and said they would 
fight the attorney general in 
court if he files a civil injunc
tion suit to shut down the state 
lotteries.

Saxbe em phasized  con
gressional action is needed and 
Justice Department officials 
spent part of the meeting 
explaining pending bills.

The attorney general said he 
would also discuss “possible 
courses of legal action by the 
department if legislative relief 
does not materialize.”

Although the governors of all 
13 lottery states were invited, 
only two showed up — Govs. 
Thomas Meskill of Connecticut 
and  M a rv in  M andel of 
Maryland. The other states 
were represented by lottery of
ficials, governors’ aides or 
legal officials.

Japanese Fishing 
Boat Impounded

PORTLAND, Maine (UPI) — 
The Coast Guard seized a 
Japanese fishing boat off the 
.New England coast Thursday 
for allegedly fishing illegally 
within the 12-mile limit, and es
corted the ship -w ith  31 men 
aboard -:-to Portland Harbor.

H osp ita l, foo tba ll in ju ry  -  The seizure occurred on the
(Manchester Ambulance) 

SOUTH WINDSOR
Thursday, 4:28 p.m. — South 

Windsor High School student to 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
H o s p ita l ,  k n ee  in ju ry  
(Manchester Ambulance).

OBITUARIES
Till .Anniversary Mass 

There will be an anniversary 
Mass for Philip Shaw Saturday 
at 5 p.m. at St. Augustine 

10 Campfield Ave.,Church,
Hartford

same day the Ford administra
tion told Congress it would im
pose tight controls on foreign 
fishing fleets.

Lt. Cmdr. George Watts, 
executive officer of the Coast 
Guard Cutter Decisive, said the 
language barrier was the only 
problem encountered in the 
p h y s ic a l se iz u re  of the 
TaiyoMaiu.

The vessel was observed 
Thursday afternoon about 65 
miles southeast of Rockland 
from an aircraft carrying a 
National Marine Fisheries 
agent, according to Lt. John 
Moelwain, Coast Guard public 
relations spokesman.

^  SCENE 
FROM HERE

SOL COHEN

Housing Authority Adopts 
New Grievance Procedures

7  Can Quit...and I Did!
I see by the papers a “Stop-Smoking” 

course will be offered next week in 
Manchester. Calling its method “The 
Easy Way to Quit Smoking,” the New 
Jersey-based organization claims in its ad, 
“You will stop smoking on Oct. 16th.” 

Well — I remember when I said it, 
everyone insisted I couldn’t do it. In fact, 
they laughed everytime I said, “I can quit 
smoking anytime I want.”

I believed it and I meant it. I didn’t try 
to prove it because I just wasn’t interested 
in quitting. I enjoyed smoking too much.

In one week it will be four years to the 
day since I quit — and I haven’t smoked 
even one cigarette, or cigar, or pipe, or 
whatever, since.

What I’m trying to say is that I, a three- 
pack-a-day smoker for umpteen years, 
haven’t smoked in four years.

When I quit, it was totally and complete
ly — and not by gradually cutting down to a 
stop.

I remember smoking the two cigarettes 
left in an open pack and saving an un
opened pack I had — as a souvenir, to re
mind me of what used to be and what could 
be again.

It hasn’t been again. I’ve still got that 
unopened pack (actually, it’s beat up and 
has shed much tobacco), I have it in a 
plastic bag — about the sixth one, because 
of wear and tear in the four years.

Nobody I know smoked more than I did, 
and it was for more years than I care to 
say.

I remember when I started. It was in 
Chicago and I was still in grammar school. 
A bunch of us would lock ourselves into an 
old freight car — standing without wheels 
on an empty lot in our neighborhood, 
sometimes used for selling ice or fruit or 
vegetables, and sometimes just standing 
empty.

It was when it was standing empty that 
we used it. We’d find lots of corn silk lying 
around. We’d fill tissue paper with the 
corn silk and smoke our homemade 
cigarettes until we were too sick even to 
go home.

There were many times we recuperated 
to way past supper time.

From the corn silk, it was just a short 
hop to cigarettes — my father’s. I’m sure 
he and my mother knew all along I was 
smoking — but, they never let on.

You see — I never smoked at home until 
I was 21, and even at that age I felt em
barrassed when I lit a cigarette in my 
mother’s presence.

Because I started smoking my father’s 
cigarettes, I stuck to his brand all through 
my smoking years. I remember when 
World War II started and color dyes were 
needed for. the war effort, the manufac

turers of my brand advertised their 
"green had gone to war.”

I kept smoking that brand (even when it 
had a white wrapper) all the way from 
Camp Grant in Illinois to Ft. Ord in 
California to Ft. Monmouth in New Jersey 
and to Hawaii, le Shima, the Philipines 
and Japan -  then back to the United 
States and until (I keep repeating this in 
pride) four years ago.

Sticking to the same brand had its com
pensations. I would be the only one at a 
gathering smoking a “mini” cigarette. 
People mooching cigarettes would turn 
down my strange brand. With the trend to 
filters and longer and longest cigarettes, 
they weren’t interested in mine— not even 
for free.

So, I’d go on smoking my three packs a 
day and people would say about me, “He’d 
rather smoke than live.” But, I was living 
— and I was smoking, too.

Then, it happened. My doctor, who had 
given up smoking and was so proud of it he 
expected all his patients to give it up, 
suggested to me I give it up, too.

He told me what could happen, showed 
me X rays of a latent ulcer I once had and 
could get again, and assured me he’d cure 
me in about four weeks, if I gave up the 
cigarettes.

I didn’t believe him, but decided to give 
it a try — if only to prove him wrong.

Well, it worked. New X rays after four 
weeks showed I was cured. My doctor 
complimented me on having stopped 
smoking and asked me to “keep it up.”

I did keep it up — mainly out of pride. 
Even with fellow workers puffing away all 
around me, I had proved “I can quit 
smoking anytime I want,” and I didn’t 
want my detractors laughing at me again.

And, in one week it will be four years to 
the day since they laughed last.

Do I miss it? Sure I do. I’d be lying if I 
said I don’t.

But, I don’t miss the actual smoking — 
the puffing, the inhaling. What I miss most 
is “the pause that refreshes.” I miss 
taking time off to pull out a cigarette, light 
it, and hold it between my fingers or in my 
lips. I enjoy the aroma of lit cigarettes 
near me.

Would I recommend to others they give 
up smoking? No. I’m not a reformer. 
Every person has the right to make up his 
or her mind.

I feel there’s nobody as self-righteous as 
a reformed smoker and 1 refuse to be 
labeled self-righteous.

All I know is that I. a three-pack-a-day 
smoker for umpteen years, haven’t 
smoked in four years.

And, I might add, there just isn’t any 
“easy way to stop smoking. ”

Welfare Rent Plan 
To Start Oct. 1

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
W e lfa re .  C o m m iss io n e r  
Nicholas A. Norton has ordered 
rent increases under a 1974 law 
be put into effect as of Oct. 1, 
but reductions to be suspended 
until a federal judge rules on 
the matter.

Norton said Thursday he took 
the action after state Attorney 
General Robert K. Killian
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Registration for religious 
education classes at St. James 
for students of public school 
Grades 1-4 will be after Masses 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
church basement in the office.

Manchester Emblem Club 
members have been invited to 
attend the International Wine 
and Cheese Festival at the New 
York Coliseum, Columbis Cir
cle, on Oct. 13. Members who 
would like to attend are asked 
to call Mrs, Samuel Vacanti, 
101 Grandview St., or Mrs 
Alfred Ritter, 45 Chester Dr. on 
or before Sept. 20 for infor
mation. Transportation will be 
by bus.

ALMANAC

restated his position that the 
language of the law does not 
allow rent allotment reductions 
under the new regionalized 
plan.

Several welfare clients who 
stood to lose rent money under 
th e ^a n  have taken the case to 
the courts, where one federal 
judge issued a temporary order 
restraining the department 
from cutting rents until another 
rules on the entire issue.

The final ruling is expected to 
be made by U.S. District Court 
Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
sometime in October.

"The welfare department is 
prepared to pay increased 
rents, up to the previously es
tablished maximums in three 
regions, on Oct. 1,” Norton 
said. “We will not implement 
any decrease in rent, pending a 
decision in U.S. D istric t 
Court."

The 1974 legislature approved 
the regional rent system in 
response to severe criticism of 
the “ flat grant” system es
tablished last year.

The new plan calls for rent 
allottments to match actual 
rent expenditures, up to certain 
m axim um s depending on 
average rent costs in three 
geo g rap h ica l se c tio n s  of 
Connecticut.

Most of the families who 
stood to have the ir ren t 
payments reduced live in public 
housing units.

The Manchester Housing 
Authority (MHA), which con
trols 276 units of housing for the 
e ld e r ly ,  h as  a d o p te d  a 
g riev a n ce  p ro ce d u re  for 
tenants and appointed a neutral 
arbitrator to hear appeals from 
tenants unsatisfied with MHA 
decisions.

The brand new grievance 
procedure was adopted and the 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, pastor 
of M anchester’s Em anuel 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
was named arbitrator in un
a n im o u s  MHA a c t io n s  
Wednesday night.

Copies of the five-page 
grievance procedure document 
will be made available to 
tenants soon, MHA Chairman 
P asca l M astrangelo said, 
explaining the new procedure.

Under the new rules, tenants 
with complaints first go to 
MHA Executive Director Leon 
Enderlin. If a tenant is unhappy 
with Enderlin’s decision, the te
nant may ask for a hearing 
befo re  the five-m em ber, 
politically appointed MHA. If a 
tenant is still unsatisfied after 
the MHA hearing, the case will 
go before the Rev. Mr. Four
nier.

The grievance procedure was 
adopted by the MHA because of 
new policy requirements by the 
federal Department of Housing 
and U rban D evelopm ent 
(HUD), M astrangelo said. 
HUD funded most of the cost of 
developing the MHA’s elderly 
housing projects.

There has been no formal

grievance procedure in the 
past, Mastrangelo said, adding 
that there have been no major 
problems with tenant com
plaints, either.

In other business Wednesday 
night, the MHA opened bids for 
heating oil for a one-year period 
starting Oct. 1.

Apparent low bidder for No. 2 
oil was the Hudson Oil Co. Divi
sion of Fuelpower, Inc., West 
Hartford, at 31.45 cents per 
gallon. There were five other 
bids for No. 2 oil.

Apparent low bidder for No. 4 
oil was the W. C. Mason Co. of 
Glastonbury, at 35.14 cents per 
gallon. There were four other 
bids for No. 4 oil.

Enderlin said contracts for 
the heating oil will be awarded 
this month.

Bank Envelope Lost
I Sen. Weicker 
I Explains Vote 
I On Energy Bill

S; He said he withdrew the money from the bank on Tuesday •::: Act fL rsd a rb ec^u se  irw iU  
about 1.30 p.m., returned to the station where he remained until S  raise oil prices for U S con- 
3, then went to visit a friend on Birch St. He noticed the envelope j? sum e? and mav reduce 
missing from his jacket pocket about 6:30. ^ p X s  ^

Landon. who rides a three-wheel bicycle to get around town, S  Weicker said the measure 
j;!; desperately needs the money to meet his monthly rent payment. :•$ would have required that 30 oer 
V. Anyone having any information regarding the missing envelope S  cent of all oil imported to the 
| . s  asked to contact the Manchester Police Department. |  " s

in U.S.-owned tankers.
He said the higher cost of 

crews for such vessels would 
have hiked the ultimate cost of 
oil to consumers, according to 
some estimates by as much as 
$383 million by 1985.

“Beyond its inflationary im
plications, this act could reduce 
the supply of petroleum im
ports to this country," Weicker 
said.

"Foreign countries faced 
with restrictions imposed by 
this act may counter with 
restric tio n s of the ir own 
exports."

AREA

POLICE REPORT

Voter Session
A 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. voter

making session will be con
d u c te d  S a tu rd a y  in the 
Manchester town clerk’s office 
in the Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
residents of Manchester, 18 
years of age or older, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

4-H’ers Win 
Fair Awards

Among the winners of awards 
at the 4-H Hartford County Fair 
held recently were Debbie and 
Diane Black of Manchester.

Debbie Black won two blue in 
clothing; five blue, five red, one 
white in arts and crafts; one 
blue, one red in food; three red 
in vegetables; two white and 
one red in home arts; one red in 
photography; one blue in guinea 
pig; one blue in record book.

Diane Black won four blue, 11 
red, six white in arts and 
crafts; three blue, four red, two 
white in clothing; four white in 
flowers; one blue, one red in 
food; one blue, two red in 
v e g e ta b le s ; one blue in 
secretary book; one blue in 
record book.

The lists of their awards was 
scrambled in a Wednesday 
Herald story about awards 
winners.

VERNON
Michael Williams, 18, of New 

London, was arrested Thursday 
by Vernon Police on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with disorderly 
conduct.

The arrest was made in con
nection with the investigation 
of a co m p la in t filed  by 
W illiam s’ form er landlord 
when W illiam s liv ed  in 
Rockville.

Williams was presented in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester 
Thursday and in lieu of posting 
a $500 bond he was taken to the 
Hartford Correctional Center.

Craig Maszlek, 26, of West 
W illington was a r re s te d  
Thursday on a rearrest warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with disorderly 
conduct.

He was released on a $50 cash 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville Oct. 1.

Robin Johnson of Janet Lane, 
Vernon was charged Thursday 
with third-degree criminal mis
chief in connection with the in
vestigation of a complaint of 
slashed tires.

She was released on a $150 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville 
Oct. 1.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor Police are in

vestigating a break into En- 
dacom Graphics, 1505 Rt. 5, in 
which more than $6,000 worth of

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES
D isc h a rg e d  T h u rsd a y : 

Catherine Donovan, 23 Goslee 
Dr.; Samuel Zipkin, 35 South 
S t.;  R aym ond C lo u tie r , 
Fitzgerald Blvd., Coventry; 
Ernest Worden, 147 Parker St.; 
Albert Gardner, 283B N. Main 
St.; Karen Bolduc, 86 Linden 
St.; Cynthia Brown, Stafford 
Springs; Enolafay Zaushny, 
RFD2, Rt. 3, Rockville; Donna 
Schm itt, 24 W alker St. ; 
Michelle Weir, 16 Waddell St.

office and camera equipment 
was reported taken.

Police said among the equip
ment taken was a Savin Word 
M aster 900, an electronic 
typewriter system composed of 
IBM Selectr.ic typew riter 
valued at $4,000.

Also taken was an electric 
typewriter, several calculators, 
cameras and lenses.

Julio C. Laboy, 22, of Hart
ford was arrested Thursday by 
South Windsor Police on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging him with criminal 
attempt to commit arson.

The arrest was made in con
nection with the investigation 
of an incident Aug. 27 in which 
several gas burners were 
turned over in a tobacco barn at 
140 Chapel Rd., South Windsor. 
Another man was charged 
earlier in connection with the 
same incident.

Laboy is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, East Hart
ford, today.

Recruits Up
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The 

Army says for the first time in 
its h istory , recru iting  in 
Connecticut has exceeded the 
r e q u ir e d  o b je c t iv e  -of 
enlistments for the month of 
August. Lt. Cmdr. William E. 
Rodgers, recru iting  com 
mander for the state, said 250 
residents joined the Army in 
August, surpassing the 214 
objective set by the Army Com
mand.

LEGAL NOTICE

Plane Crash
SOUTHBURY (UPI) -  A 

Southbury man was killed 
Thursday when the sm all 
private plane in which he was 
riding crashed in woods behind 
the Southbury Training School. 
P o lic e  sa id  C h r is to p h e r  
Falcettei, 26, was pronounced 
dead at Waterbury Hospital. 
The pilot, Stephen Meyer, 49, of 
Middlebury, was treated at the 
hospital and released. Police 
said the Cessna 150 crashed 
shortly after taking off from 
Keeley’s airport in Southbury.

Court of Probate 
pistrict of Manchester

NOTICK TO CRKDITORS

ESTATE OF HELEN O LEARY 
Ol’ALACH

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald. Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before November 20. 1974 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Henry Opalach aka 
Henry J  Opalach 
22 Cottage Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ROBERT L. LESSARD 
aka ROBERT LAURENT LESSARD 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before December 3. 1974 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Lionel J. Lessard 
169 Lyness Street 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

B\ I nil(‘(l Press lntl-rllalio^u^

Today is Friday, Sept. 6, the 249th day of 
1974 with 116 to follow.

The moon is approaching its last 
quarter.

The morning stars are Venus and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury, Mars 
and Jupiter.

Those born on this date are under the 
sign of Virgo.

American social worker Jane Addams 
was born Sept. 6, 1860.

On this day in history:
In 1620, 149 Pilgrims set .sail from 

England for the "New World.”

In 1901, President William McKinley 
was shot and critically wounded in Buf
falo, N.Y. He died eight days later.

In 1909, word was received that Adm. 
Robert Peary had discovered the North 
Pole five months earlier, on April 6, 1909.

In 1973, W.A, Boyle, former United Mine 
Workers president, was charged with 
murder in the 1969 slaying of rebel UMW 
leader Joseph Yablonski.

A thought for the day: French 
phiIo.sopher Blaise Pascal said, "We know 
the truth, not only by the person, but by 
the heart. ”

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL 
36.9

200 Gallon Minimum

a u t o m a tic  DELIVERY 
24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
369 Conltr St., Manchasltr

Kathy says^TJe^Mom^U^hos^ack to School 
'Lunch Boxes with Goodies from Pen’s; We Have 
Lunch Treats Galorel"
ORCHARD FRESH: Early Macs, Red Qravenitain S Duchaaa Appita,

I plua Peachei A Bartlalt Peara.
NATIVE: Caullflowar, Corn, Qraan A Yellow Squaah, Beeta, Bat 
OrMna, Hot A Rad Peppera, Lima A Shell Baana, Egg Plant, Turnipa, 
Salad Bowl, Pickling niona. Red Onlona, Swiaa Chard, Dill, Leaka, 
Qraan A Yellow Baana, Acorn A Butternut Squaah.
FRESH: Strawberrlea, Cantaloupea, Honaydewa, Peachaa, Nectarlnca, 
Pluma, Seedlaaa Qrapaa, PInaapplea, LImaa, Qrapefruit, Watermalona. 

“BUY ONE OB A DOZEN, AND PICK OUT YOUR OWN"

THRIFTY WEEKEND SPECIALSI 
• FANCY ASPARAGUS ,b 7 9 c
NATIVE CAULIFLOWER headS9 C
MCINTOSH APPLES 6 q . Bag $1.50
NATIVE TOMATOES
FANCY ICEBERG LEHUCE ^aadMC
SEALTEST ICE CREAM a o c  oN Hgaiion

V/a/l Our ImportuU B iikut 0/ap/ay ~
• W ^ a l ^ h ^ i r e l d ,  Sunaiy Papara, pfua Loll»rr  T/ckalaf

m oic.n UP
278 OAlfUND if.. MANCHEtTlif- S43-8384

The Shoe for 
Back-To-School

Natural buffalo leather straps 
up for fall!’ It’s THE sandal 

tor back-to-school. The 
suede wrapped sole 

looks spiffy under 
jeans and pants.

M5.00

COASTER

by

fM e c M o n /
MANCHESTER 

Manchester Parkade

WEST HARTFORD 
Corbins Corner

649-8796

4 4
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NEWS CAPS
Knievel Jumps Sunday

TWIN FALLS, Idaho (UPI) — A milling 
carnival of thousands of thrill seekers 
jammed southwestern Idaho today to see 
an edgy Evel Knievel, master stuntman 
and self-publicist, rocket over the Snake 
River Canyon.

The Twin Falls County sheriff's office 
estimated at least 10,000 persons had 
crowded into the area for Sunday’s launch, 
with more arriving by the hour, and said 
all hotel and motel rooms were occupied 
for at least 50 miles in all directions. 
Thousands more were camped at the 
jumpsite or elsewhere.

A spokesman for Top Rank, Inc., 
promoter of the event, said 25,000 tickets 
— priced at $25 a head — had been sold and 
it was expected the figure would reach 35,- 
000 by launch time.

Roekefellfr Role Emerging
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Nelson A. 

Rockefeller apparently will play a major 
foreign policy role in the Ford administra
tion if he is confirmed by Congress as vice 
president.

Rockefeller met for more than an hour 
Friday with Secretary of State Henry A. 
K issinger and Soviet Am bassador 
Anatoliy Dobrynin. Following that session 
he conferred with Ford at the White House 
and a spokesman said the meeting was on 
foreign policy.

Rockefeller would not comment on what 
transpired at the meetings when he talked 
with reporters. ’

Simon Optimistic
DALLAS (UPI) — Treasury Secretary 

William E. Simon, scoffing at "gloom and 
doom forecasts” for the U.S. economy, 
Friday said the country’s financial ills 
won't worsen into a depression.

"The fear of massive bank insolvency is 
not supported by the facts," Simon told a 
Southern Methodist University audience.

He said there was no danger of mass 
bank insolvency because the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp. has $6 billion to 
pay off depositors and can borrow an addi
tion $3 billion if necessary.

Pageant Tonight
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI) -  Judges 

will choose a new Miss America tonight 
from beauty queens representing every 
state in the Union, including some who 
sypmathize with a group of feminists 
holding a convention down the street.

Nice Day----For Ducks
Whatever weekend plans you may had 
might well be rained out if National 
Weather Service forecasts hold true; 
but for the ducks in Wickham Park’s

Oriental Gardens, it is not a problem. 
After all what critter takes to water 
better than a duck? (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Hospital
Robbed

Park Concerts Scheduled

NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  Two bandits 
Friday stepped up to a pay day check
cashing table in New Britain General 
Hospital scooped up cancelled checks and 
escaped with $12,000 in cash.

The holdup occured about 11:30 a.m. in a 
ground Iloor corridor where about 25 to 30 
employes stood in line to cash their pay 
checks.

Police said the two robbers, one 
carrying a gun, held an unarmed guard at 
bay while they scooped up the checks and 
money, shov^ them into a suitcase and 
fled down the corridor. The suitcase 
sprung open as they fled and several thou
sand dollars fell to the floor, police said.

Officials said about 150 checks had 
already been cashed and that prior to the 
holdup, about $35,000 had been brought to 
the hospital for the hospital's check 
cashing service.

Sunday afternoon concerts-in-the-park 
will re tu rn  to M anchester during 
September.

A three-concert series is being spon
sored by the Retail Trade Commission of 
the Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce on Sept. 15, 22 and 29.

The cultural series will feature a con
cert band, a pops orchestra, and a 
Dixieland group.

F irs t Si'pt. 15
Opening the series on Sept. 15 will be the 

Sphinx Temple Shrine“Band.
On Sept. 22, the attraction will be the 

Manchester Pops Orchestra.
Ken Morgester’s Jazz Band will bring 

the series to a close on Sept. 29.
These concerts will be at 2 o’clock, at 

the foot of the staircase leading to the 
flagpole at the south end of the park.

A lle rna te  Site
In the event of inclement weather, the 

concerts will move indoors to the 
auditorium of Howell Cheney Technical

School at 791 W, Middle Tpke. through the 
courtesy of John Garofalo, director of .the 
school.

The public is invited to bring lawn chairs 
or spread blankets on the grass, should the 
concerts be in the park.

Sphinx Temple Band is celebrating its 
75th anniversary this year. It has per
formed in Manchester on many occassions 
over the years, both in parades and con
certs. The fraternal band draws its 
membership from Northern Connecticut 
and Western Massachusetts.

P ops G roup
Manchester Pops Orchestra is made up 

of area musicians interested in summer 
activity. It presented its fifth annual 
summer concert July 24. Its membership 
has been augmented by musicians from 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra.

Morgester’s group is known in the dan
cing field and its repertoire ranges from 
contem porary to modern jazz and 
Dixieland.

Buckley Running Dual Campaign 
In A ttem pt to Unseat Cotter

By s o t ,  R. COHEN to seek the nominations as long as four
At 4:59 p.m. on a Friday afternoon just years ago, when former Hartford Mayor

seven weeks ago, F, Mac Buckley of 4"" Uccello was the GOP candidate, and
Newington was a special district attorney, two years ago, when Richard Rittenband 
in charge of the Federal Drug Strike /w as the candidate. Both lost to the incum-
Force for Connecticut.

At 5 p.m, he quit his job. Less than 24/ 
hours later, he was the Republican c a r /  
didate for First District congressman.

For weeks, Ruben Figueroa had b^en 
campaigning the length and breadtl\of the 
district in his gaudy van, lettered, 
“Figueroa for Congress.” He had quit his 
job as commissioner for the state 
Departmentof Community Affairs and 
was the only announced candidate for the 
GOP nomination.

Surpris4‘ C andidate
Still, it wasn’t too much of 'a surprise 

that Figueroa didn’t make it. It was a 
well-known fact that Republican leaders 
were seeking another candidate. What was 
a surprise was that 32 year-old Buckley 
was that candidate.

Buckley, however, minimizes the sur
prise factor. He says he was approached

/

WEATHER
Periods of rain today, tonight and Sun

day. High today in the 60s, low tonight 
near 60. Chance of precipitation 90 per 
cent today, 80 per cent tonight, 60 per cent 
Sunday.

bent Democrat — William Cotter of Hart-s^ 
ford who is seeking a third term.

On a visit to town Friday, Buckley said:
“I knew 48 hours before this year’s con

vention that Republican leaders in the dis
trict were seeking a candidate,” explains 
Buckley. “ It was obvious from their talk 
they felt they didn’t have a viable can
didate. I made some phone calls, met with 
some ■people on town committees and 
made up my mind on Friday.’’

S o iii4 ‘ IM is^ z iv in g s
He admits the reaction to his inquiries 

was somewhat of a surprise ^  like, 
“You’re an attractive candidate, but 
where were you a week ago?"

He won the nomination on the second 
ballot and many of the delegates then 
switched their votes, proving, as Buckley 
explains it, “ the popularity of my can
didacy.”

He says with confidence, “I'm going to 
win in November."

He says also, “I’m running a double 
campaign — first, on Cotter’s negative 
record; second, on my positive ap
proach.”

C olter a .S|ien4ler
He calls Cotter, “On of the last of the 

big-time spenders,” explaining it's up to 
congressnjen and senators to insist on a 
cut in federal spending.

“There’s no question that government

spending over a long term is one of the top 
causes of inflation,” he says, “but, with 
five different schools of thought on how to 
curb it and with three different definitions 
of it, it would be ludicrous of me to come 
out with my own plan.”

Buckley says he approves of the ap
proach being taken by President Ford — a 
conference leading to a consensus — and 
that he’s willing to take “a wait and see” 
posture until the results are in.

He says he’ll do better next November 
than Miss Ucello did four years ago, when 
she carried a big lead into Hartford, only 
to lose it and the election when the Hart
ford vote was tallied.

"1 expect to run as well as Ann Ucello 
did in the suburbs and to cut into the 
Democratic vote in the City of Hartford,” 
he explains.

He says also that Cotter “has serious 
troubles in the south end of Hartford, es
pecially among the Greek community.” 

0 | i| io ii4 ‘ ii t  Nr'gulive
Buckley says Cotter is never seen in the 

district, that voters think he isn’t accessi
ble to their problems, and that he has a 
negative approach on issues — “jumping 
on the bandwagon after others have 
presented them.”

He says he bases his evaluation of Cotter 
on talks he’s had with voters — in his 
walks through the towns of the district.

Mainly, he says. Cotter has failed to give 
heed to the problems of the cities — 
“social and economic problems being spun 
off into the suburbs."

He is basing his positive campaign on 
the belief he “will be more respoifsive."

Ford Pledges Conquest 
Of Inflation by 1976

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Surrounded 
by the symbols of the colonists’ struggle 
for independence. President Gerald R. 
Ford promised Friday night to conquer in
flation by the country’s 200th birthday.

“The tyranny of the British Parliament 
and Crown in 1774 an im ated  our 
ancesto rs ,"  he told a bicentennial 
gathering. "The tyranny of double-digit in
flation is our double enemy in 1974.

“We are going after the public enemy of 
inflation in 1974, and we will lick him 
before July 4, 1976.”

Rt^view B oard  P lanned  
Later in the night, flying back to 

Washington, Ford said he was creating a 
Clemency Review Board to oversee his 
conditional amnesty program for Vietnam 
war resisters and to rule on special cases.

Ford said he already was picking 
members of the board, and indicated he 
might announce the conditional amnesty 
program Tuesday.

Today the President planned an early 
game of golf and a meeting with American 
and Soviet astronauts, possibly taking 
them along to a “crab pick” in Alexan
dria, Va., where he lived before he 
became President.

P a tr io tic  Evening 
The evening in Philadelphia was steeped 

in patriotism. Ford spoke under a yellow 
and white tent, next to Independence Hall 
and the Liberty Bell, at a chicken and 
c h a m p a g n e  d in n e r  h o n o rin g  th e

reconvening of the first Continental 
Congress on Sept, 5,1774. The 1,600 guests 
included six governors, 22 senators and 123 
congressmen.

The band played “America” and “The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic.” The 
speeches were filled with Founding 
Fathers.

” I have decided to make the first priori
ty of my month-old administration an all- 
out war against inflation,” Ford said. 
“Like the other patriots who met here 200 
years ago, we may seem to move cautious
ly and too deliberately, but I hope no one 
will underestimate the fighting ability of 
Americans today the way they did in 1774.

H ang T ogether
“ I warn you, as old wise Ben Franklin 

did, that if we do not all hang togther.'we 
will all hang separately.’’

The early patriots. Ford said, were 
“inflation fighters,” meeting to press 
economic interests against Britain before

the revolution. He compared them to his 
own “inHation fighters,” the participants 
in a series of economic conferences now in 
progress.

“Then as now there were no easy 
answers,” he said. "Then as now they had 
to depend heavily on popular understan
ding and popular support.”

F4>ri-fulhers’ (Jliaraclers
Ford asked Americans in the coming 

months to “study carefully the character 
and quality of the men who founded this 
nation.”

"Let us grasp the stuff that was inside of 
them.

“And then let us release the same spirit 
within ourselves. We have the same 
capacity  for unity, discipline and 
sacrifice. Let us show the world that the 
character and quality of the American 
people has not changed.”

Hurricane Carmen 
Pushes Northward

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Rejuvenated 
hurricane Carmen picked up speed and 
strength today, building winds of 150 miles 
an hour in a northward push through the

PZC Faces Heavy 
Agenda Monday
A number of apparently controversial 

items — including zone changes for 
ap a rtm en ts  and libe ralized  liquor 
regulations for restaurants — appear on 
the  M onday n igh t agenda of the 
Manchester Planning and Zoning Commis
sion CPZC).

The PZC will start public hearings at 
7; 30 in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Leading the hearing agenda is a zone 
change requested by E. Steve Pearl of 152 
Hollister St., which would, if granted, per
mit construction of a 16-unit apartment 
complex on a 1 Vz-acre parcel off Woodland 
St.

Pearl is asking for a change from 
Residence B to Residence M Zone on the 
land, which has only 40 feet of frontage on 
Woodland St. In June, Pearl was granted a 
variance by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
allowing use of the 40-foot-wide strip as 
access to rear land at the site. That 
board's action, protested by several 
Woodland St. residents at a May public 
hearing, cleared the way for rezoning 
application to the PZC.

Rezoning fur .V|iarliiients
Developer Charles Ponticelli’s plans to 

complete an apartment tract on E. Middle 
Tpke. is the focus of another rezoning 
request scheduled for airing Monday 
night.

Ponticelli built 24 apartment units on 
^he southern portion of the tract, which 
abuts Illing Junior High School, and plans 
to build another 40 units on the 3,8-acre 
north end of the land.

The first 24 units were built under old 
zoning regulations, and Ponticelli probably 
could have built the additional 40 units 
without further public hearings had it not 
been for adoption of new regulations.

U nder New Rules
So Ponticelli is seeking a change from 

the ex isting  R esidence A Zone to 
Residence M Zone, a relatively new zone 
class replacing old group dwelling 
regulations.

The Ponticelli zone change request is 
likely to meet heavy opposition from area 
residents, who opposed the apartment 
plans four years ago and have reportedly 
been circulating petitions.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter’s proposed 
am endm en ts  to the town zoning 
regulations concerning sale of liquor in 
restaurants is also likely to meet opposi

tion, at least from restaurateurs confor
ming to present rules.

The proposed amendments would 
liberalize liquor serving'Yestrictions now 
in the regulations, but the rule change 
would benefit only large eating es
tablishments.

Potter suggests a new paragraph in the 
rules which would exempt restaurants 
with seating capacity of more than 200 
from several restrictions.

Those restrictions, which would remain 
on the books for any establishment other 
than “bonafide restaurants with inside 
seating of not less than 200” include 
provisions that any establishment selling 
liquor:

• Can’t be within 1,000 feet in a direct 
line from any other liquor establishment.

• Can't be in residential zones, unless 
the establishment is a club, lodge, or 
fraternal organization.

• Can’t be within 200 feet of a college, 
school, church, charitable institution, 
hospital, or library.

Also on Monday night’s PZC public 
hearing agenda are a zone change sought 
by Jarvis Realty Co. on Wetherell St. and 
a subdivision application from FM 
Construction, Inc.

Jarvis Realty wants a change from 
Rural Residence to Residence B for 15 

,. acres of land with about 500 feet of fron
tage on the south side of Wetherell St., 
across from land of Manchester Com
munity College.

Rural Residence Zone regulations limit 
residential development to lots of 30,000 
square feet and frontage of at least 150 
feet. Residence B Zone regulations 
require lot sizes of only 9,000 square feet 
and frontage of just 75 feet.

The subdivision application from FM 
Construction would create five Residence 
B Zone lots on a l ‘A-acre tract at the 
southwest corner of Parker and Mather 
Sts.

The subdivision, to be known as FM 
Estates, would be on land now owned by 
Charles Oderman. The proposed lots 
would range in size from 9,643 square feet 
to 15,057 square feet.

A d d i t i o n a l  zon i ng  r e g u l a t i o n  
amendments to be considered by the PZC 
Monday night include changes in rules 
concerning signs in business zones, 
parking of school buses in Industrial 
Zones, r subdivision apolication 
procedures.

Gulf of Mexico toward the mouth of the 
Mississippi River.

The National Weather Service issued 
hurricane warnings from Grand Isle, La., 
to Mobile, Ala., and a hurricane watch 
from Morgan City, La., to Panama City, 
Fla.

“The present track of Carmen will take 
the center into extreme southeastern 
Louisiana by or before midnight tonight,” 
the NWS said.

Prepar4* to Evacuate
Thousands of persons prepared to 

evacuate coastal cities ahead of the 
dangerous storm, which already has 
caused four deaths.

Early today Carmen was located at 
latitude 26.3 north and longitude 90.3 west, 
or about 250 miles south of New Orleans.

The hurricane's forward speed in
creased from 10 m.p.h. to about 12-15 
m.p.h. Hurricane force winds extended 50 
miles from the center of the storm.

The NWS said Carmen would produce 
tides of at least 10-feet when it hit the 
coastline.

Residents of Grand Isle, one of 
Louisiana’s southernmost coastal points, 
were advised to prepare to join offshore 
oil rig personnel in an inland evacuaton.

Boats Moved
Mississippi coastal residents, shattered 

by Hurricane Camille five ears ago, 
moved small boats to inland bays and 
streams, while housewives stocke(l up on 
canned goods, flashlights and other storm 
supplies.

The Red Cross began moving workers 
into place in Louisiana, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida and prepared to 
open shelters for persons fleeing the 
storm.

The Naval Air Station at Pensacola, 
Fla., flew 147 of its planes inland and the 
aircraft carrier USS Lexington moved out 
to sea from Pensacola to ride out the 
storm.

In Alabama, Mobile-area hardware 
stores reported a run on emergency 
lighting equipment and plywood but 
preparations were proceeding in a calm, 
orderly fashion.
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One of the events that draws a lot of fair in Hebron this weekend is no blocks and gets ready for the haul,
attention at rural and suburban fall exception. Here a contestant hitches (Herald photo by Foote)
fairs is the tractor pull contest and the his tr\ictor to a scries of concrete
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Sunday. Rain, showers and thunderstorms are forecast for 
the eastern Gulf Coast Region and the South Atlantic States with a possibility of rain or 
showers over portions of the North Atlantic Coast. Rain or showers are expected from the 
Northern Rockies into the Northern Plains. Scattered showers are indicated for portions 
of the Upper Great Lakes area. Minimum temperatures, (maximum^mperatures in 
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Highland Spring 
Closed

Highland Park spring on Spring St. at the foot of 
Case Mt. will be closed until further notice, according 
to Dr. Alice Tureck, town health director.

Dr. Tureck said water samples taken last week by 
the state Department of Health show that the water 
quality is borderline. When this happens. Dr. Tureck 
said, it is necessary to close the spring while it is being 
sanitized.

Town forces will do the sanitizing next week, she 
said.

Lotto Bingo
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CARD A

These are Cards A and B for 
the LOTTO BINGO for the 
Connecticut State Lottery 
tickets dated Sept. 5. You can
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CARD B

win if you match the numbers 
across, down or diagonally. The 
prize is $50. Cards C and D will 
be published on Monday.
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2 THRILLERS!
CU N T  EASTWOOD

“THUNDERBOLT AND 
LIGHTFOOT’

BERT REYNOLDS

“W HITE LIGHTNING”
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____LOVE"

Fi1.-Sat. Midnight

“SLAUGHTER
HOTEL”

FILM RATING GUIDE 
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Their Children
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BURNSIDE 5 MIN. FROM HTFD. 
1-84 EXIT 58

THIS
SHOW
ADMa

BURNSIDE AVE., E. HTFD. •  PARKING •  528-3333
PETER FONDA • SUSAN QEOROE

‘‘DIRTY MARY, CRAZY LARRIT
«t 9:30

WALTER MATTHAU
“THE LAUGHING POUCEMAN”

at 7:30
IWED. "THE GODFATHER"

THEATER
SCHEDULE

-Saturday-
U.A. East 1 — “Tamarind 

Seed,” 2:15-4:35-7:00-9:20; “Let 
th e  Good T im e s  R o ll-  
Godspell," Midnight 

U.A. E a s t 2 - “ Klute,” 7:00; 
“Our Time,” 1:30-5:15-9:10 

U.A. East 3— “Herbie Rides 
Again,” 1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 

Blue Hills Drive-In — “Lady 
Sings the Blues,” 8:00; “Educa
tion of Sonny Carson,” 10:30 
10:30

Burnside Theatre — “Return 
of the Dragon,” 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cine 1 — “For Pete's 
Sake,” 7:15-9:00-12:00 Midnight 

Vernon Cine 2— “The Sting,"
7 : 00-9 ;15 ; “ A lic e 's  
Restaurant," 12:00 Midnight 

M anchester D rive-In  — 
“Thunderbolt and Lightfoot," 
9:30; “White Lightning,” 7:45 

Showplace Theatre — “Doc
tor No,” 9:15; “From Russia 
With Love,” '7:15; “Slaughter 
Hotel,” 12:00 Midnight 

Meadows Drive-In — “The 
Legend of Hell House,” 8:15; 
“ Dirty Mary-Crazy Larry,” 
10:00

Showcase 1— “That's Enter
tainment,” 2:05-4:45-7:20-10:00 

Showcase 2— “Death Wish," 
2:00-3:50-5:35-7:30-9:40 

Showcase 3 — “California 
Split," 1:20-3:25-5:25-7:40-9:50 

Showcase 4 — “ Buster & 
Billie,” 1:45-3:45-5; 55-8; 00- 
10 :1 0

UA East 1 — “Tamarind 
Seed” 2:15-4:35-7:00-9:20; “Let 
the Good Times Roll-GodspelT' 
12 Midnight

UA East 2 -  “Klute 3:10- 
7:00; “Our Time” 1:30-5:15- 
9:10

UA East 3 — “Herbie Rides 
Again” 1-3-5-7-9 

Blue H ills  D riv e -In  — 
“Education of Sonny Carson” 
8:00; “Lady Sings the Blues” 
10:05

Burnside Theatre — “Return 
of the Dragon” 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “For 
Petb's Sake" 2:00-3:35-5:20- 
7:15-9:00

Cinema 2 — “The Sting” 2:00- 
4:15-7:00-9:20

M anchester D rive-In  — 
“Thunderbolt and Lightfoot” 
7:45; “White Lightning" 9:45 

Showplace Theatre — “Doc
tor No” 4:00-9:15; “ From 
Russia With Love” 2:00-7:15 

Meadows Drive-In — “Dirty 
Mary, Crazy Larry" 8:15; “The 
Legend of Hell House” 10:05 

Showcase 1 — “That's Enter
tainment" rated G, Daily at 
2:05-4:45-7:20-10:00 

Showcase 2 — “Death Wish” 
rated R, Daily at 2:00-3;50-7:30- 
9:40

Showcase 3 — “California 
Split" rated R. Daily at 1:20- 
3:25-5:25-7:40-9:50 

Showcase 4 — “ Buster & 
Billie" rated R, Daily at 1:45- 
3:45-5:55-8:00-10:10

/  99c ALL TIMES ( P B ) \
NEWMAN AND REDFORD

“THE STING"
EVES 7:00-8:15 

SUN, 2-4:15-7:00-9:20 /

z 99c ALL TIMES (PC)
“Huatl, F u n n y -C in b ,, NY Tlmtt 

BARBRA STREISAND
‘FOR PETE'S SAKE’

Ev«t 7:15-0:00 - Sun, Coni, 2 PM

XTRA SHOWS MDMTE SAT.
(»C 1

“PETE’S SART
IXNE2

ALICFS REST.
PHONE 1U9-9333

NEWS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
By WALLY FORTIN

Hello, everybody! Well, here 
1 am back after two great 
weeks in God's country, and 
boy, it's taking me all this week 
to try to get back in the working 
groove.

I sure enjoy Maine country, 
and like always when one 
returns home from a vacation 
they have to get rested.

Well, let's get on with the 
happenings here at the center, 
and because of Labor Day, the 
action was at the Parkade 
Lanes where the senior bowling 
league was busy shooting for 
average and picking their 
teams for the big season ahead. 
There is still room for a few 
more bowlers, so stop thinking 
about it and get on down to the 
Parkade Lanes this Tuesday at 
1 p.m. If you should need a ride, 
give the alleys a call as its bus 
may, just go by your way.

Hull Game
Well, Monday morning we 

start registering for the big Red 
Sox game on Tuesday, Oct. 2. 
We only have 88 tickets so you’ll 
have to get up a little ealier 
than usual if you want to go. 
The trip consists of a bus ride to 
the ball park, a grinder to eat at 
the ball park, your reserved 
seat ticket, and a big delicious 
buffet on the way home; all this 
including tax and tip fbr $15. 
Like I say we start registering 
around 8:30 a.m., and it will be 
on a first come basis. Good  
luck!

(lard Gaines
Wednesday rolled in, and in 

the morning we had 10 tables 
for pinochle with the following 
winners:

Alfreda Hallin, 608: Michael 
DeSimone, 607; Josephine 
S c h u e tz , 580; C la ra  
Hemingway, 579; Cis Wilson, 
577; George Last, 571; Robina 
Carroll. 570; Lyla Steele, 565; 
John Derby, 541; Florence 
North and John Dergy, 541.

In the afternoon we had 24 
players for bridge, and the 
lucky winners were:

Irene Foisy, 6.390; Eugene 
Toch, 4,120; Jack Owen, 4,020; 
Lou B uller, 3,750; M arge 
M c L a in , 3,520 artd Ann 
Campbell, 3,430.

Now things here at the center 
will be somewhat slow in get
ting started, but we do have a 
busy schedule for you. Next 
week we will start to register 
for classes in ceramics and we 
have been getting a lot of calls 
for this project, so we'll have 
some fun try ing  to keep 
everyone happy. Check the

schedule at the end of the 
column for the days and time 
for the classes.

Now our crewel embroidery 
class and oil painting class are 
about ready  to s ta r t .  On 
Tuesday morning. Sept. 17, we 
will start the oil painting class, 
and on Thursday morning the 
19th we will start crewel em
broidery. Latest report from 
Ernest Lewis, head of the Adult 
Education classes, our two 
friends and top notch instruc
tors, Kay Hendrickson, and 
Barbara Folstad, will be back 
with us.

Meal Program
O ur m e a l p r o g ra m  is 

expected to get underway on 
Monday, Sept. 30, and once 
again meals will be served on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday with our good 
friends the Latucca’s and 
Marion Keegan expected back, 
as well as our students.

. Although Thursday was 
somewhat quiet we are sorry to 
report that our good friend, 
David MacGillivray, has passed 
away, and we send our sincere 
condolences to his children.

We also heard that one of the 
ladies who helped get our 
bridge games started here at 
the center, Mrs. Florence 
Anderson, has moved to West 
Concord, Mass. Our loss will be 
their gain, and I hope she’ll get 
the seniors in that town going 
with bridge. All of us here at 
the center thank Florence for 
helping us, and we wish her 
long happy days ahead.

Hear Mountain
If you read Wednesday’s 

paper you saw where we have 
just about filled our seventh bus 
for our Bear Mountain trip. 
This trip consists of a bus ride 
to New York City where we will 
board the Dayliner. From there 
we cruise up the river to Bear 
Mountain Inn for a delicious 
buffet dinner. After that we will 
cruise around West Point, and 
then head back home. We still 
have a few seats left, so if you’d 
like to come along, you have un
til Tuesday to drop by and 
register.

By the way, those going on 
the trip will have to get up 
before breakfast because the 
buses will leave our center at 
6:30 in the morning to be able to 
board the boat on time.

I was talking with Happy Hal 
Petsche, our square dance 
caller and organizer, and he 
tells me he's rarin’ to go; the 
members will start stomping on 
Thursday morning. Sept. 19,

Here’s some news for men 
only that may be of interest. I 
received a phone call from Mr. 
Dick Cartwright, a member of 
the Big Brothers of the Greater 
H artfo rd  a re a  includ ing  
Manchester. The Big Brothers 
are going on a cruise down the 
C onnecticut R iver on the 
Yankee Clipper this Sunday. 
They have room for about 50 
senior men if any would like to 
spend a day out cruising down 
the river. All it would take is 
transportation for any man who 
might want to go along. Price is 
$1 per person, plus a small box 
lunch.

It’s tomorrow, Sunday, so if 
you want to g o , ' give Mr. 
Cartwright a call today at 646- 
4035. We’ve been on the trip, 
and it’s always very enjoyable, 
so men, here is a chance for you 
to join the Big Brothers and 
their boys for an exciting, in
teresting, and enjoyable day 
out.

Schedule for the Week
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned goods needed.

This year we have a new set 
up where one person will be in 
charge of the ca rd s, and 
another in charge of collecting 
the canned goods.

1 p.m. to 4 p.m., pinochle 
games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., 
return trips at noon and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., registra
tion for beginners ceramic 
class, 10 a.m. bus for shopping, 
1 p.m.. Senior Bowling League 
at the Parkade Lanes. 1:30 
p.m., return trip from shop
ping.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle games; 1 p.m., bridge 
games, registration for ad
vanced ceramic class. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., and return 
trip as well as pickup at noon
time, and. return trip again at 
3:30 p.m.

Thursday, 6:30 a.m.. Bear 
Mountain trip with seven buses 
going; the action at the center 
will be canceled, but the office 
will be open for business only. 
No bus scheduled.

Friday, 10 a.m ., kitchen 
social bingo, one can of canned 
goods needed; registration for a 
beginners ceramic class; 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m., setback games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trips 
at noontime and 4 p.m.

DIRECTOR CHOSEN
ELKHART, Ind. (UPI) -  

CR OP ,  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  
hunger appeal of Church 
World Service, has elected 
Rev. Ronald E. Stenning as 
its new national director.

Here’s Schedule 
For Bookmobile

Here is next week’s schedule lor The Thomas Hooker, a 
Connecticut State Library bookmobile on loan to the 
Manchester Public Library system:

MONDAY, SEPT. 9
10 to 11:10 a.m. —Manchester Manor.
11:20 to 11:50 a .m .—Bluefield Dr.
Noon to 12:30 p.m. —McGuire Lane,
1:50 to 2:20 p.m. —Walnut and Arch Sts.
2:30 to 3 p.m. —West and N. Fairfield Sts.
3:10 to 3:40 p.m. —Cedar St.
3:50 to 4:20 p.m. —Trebe Dr. and Thompson Rd. 

TU ES D A Y, SEPT. 10
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. —Scott Dr. and Vernon St.
11 to 11:30 a.m. —Buckley School, Vernon St.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. —Bowers School, Henry St. 
12:20 to 12:50 p.m. —N. Elm St.
2:10 to 2:40 p.rn. —Trumbull and Griswold Sts.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Ridge and Cedar Sts.
3:30 to 4 p.m. —Wedgewood Dr.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. —Fountain Village Apts.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. —Beacon Hill Apts.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11
10:20 a.m. to 12:50 p.m. —Crestfield Convalescent Home. 
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. —Arvine PI.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Bunce and Hillcrest Rds.
3:30 to 4 p.m. —Nike Circle.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Ansaldi and .Andor Rds.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. —Kane and Philip Rds.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. —Pearl St.
11 to 11:30 a.m. —E. Center St.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. —McKee and Summer Sts.
12:20 to 12:50 p.m. —Fox Grove.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. —Nye St.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Bretton Rd. and Transit Lane.
3:30 to 4 p.m. —Lawton and Weaver Rds.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. —Alice and Arcellia Drs.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. —Hillview Apts., Green Rd.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13
No stops scheduled.
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ART C L A SSE S  for Children and 
Adults in Design and Cotor • 
Drawing • Painting • Chair Caning 
and Furniture Refinishing. 
DANCE C L A SSE S  for Children 
and Adults in Modern • Ballet • 
Dramatic Movement • Stretch • 
Belly Dancing • Folk Dancing • 
Slimnastics.

PRIVATE PIANO LESSO N S  
REQISTRATION Week of Sept. 
2nd.

For Info. Call 643-8953 
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By Reginald Pinto \

P O ST  T IM E  1:30

PARI MUTUEL RACES 

DAILY MON. SAT. INCL. 

Daily Double Closes 1:25 
FREE PARK ING  

ON FAIR GROU NDS  
ROUTE 7

SRUT BARRINSTON. MASS.

COLOR TV 
SEASON

way to enjoy
RerJi inmeiit

m

Select from these fine 
furniture cabinets with 
today's most popular 
styling

MEDITERRANEAN 
CONSOLE 
25“ diagonal

MODERN
PORTABLE
I f  diagonal

»1 5 ”
Per Month

New shows starting this week. Plus, a whole 
new season of football, basketball and other 
fall and winter sports. You can enjoy it all 
on a new Philco Color TV for as little as 
$15.95 a month. Philco's 100% solid state 
chassis gives bright, sharp, clear pictures 
which will add something extra to the new 
season. Why waste your evenings shopping 
around. Call RenTertainment and relax. 
Within 24 hours, we’ll install your choice of 
a console or portable color TV. Pay only 
$15.95 a month for the portable or $19.95 a 
month for the console plus a one-time in
stallation set-up charge of $10.00. That’s it. 
No deposit, no down payment, no service 
charges ever.

Your low monthly payment includes Total 
Service Protection. That means, no matter 
what goes wrong, anytime, we’ll fix it at no 
extra charge.

Owning is easy too. A large part of each 
monthly payment is applied towards the 
manufacturer’s suggested list price . .. and 
you get a new set warranty when you buy.

PORTABLE 
18“ diagonal

•17”
Per Monlh

Call now 528-9071
(toll oroaig coll colloct)

Uodt
18 PITKIN ST. E. HARTFORD

0

P H ILC O
RenTertainment is one of the Belter Ideas from Philco-Ford
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Needed: A Mini-Miracle
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The Ford Administration has 
started its series of mini-summits on 
the nation’s economic woes and will 
climax the series with a major sum
mit later this month.

We have been counseled by almost 
all economists and politicians not to 
expect any miracles, although we are 
sure such miracles would be grateful
ly accepted.

While it is premature to judge the 
outcome of the meetings, we are en
couraged by the openess as well as the 
administration’s willingness to hear all 
views, regardless of political labels.

As we have stated before, we 
believe President Ford is searching 
for a broad base of political consensus 
upon which he can recommend to the 
Congress, the economic community 
and, , most important of all, to the 
American people; a course of action 
which will resolve in the long term 
some of our more crucial economic 
problems.

However, there is growing im
patience as the economy continues to 
weaken and elections draw near.

There is a growing demand from 
Democrats in particular for some 
specific and immediate action to com
bat rising unemployment, higher con
sumer costs, etc.

Drug Prices
It appears Connecticut consumers 

will be able to do a little comparison 
shopping for their prescription drugs 
if they have the time and patience to 
visit every pharmacy.

A state legislative committee has 
approved regulations under which 
pharmacies can post their prices for 
prescription drugs.

The original idea was to allow 
prescription drug advertising but this 
fa iled  to get approval in the 
legislature because of strong opposi
tion from the pharmacy industry.

The posting is a compromise and 
has been delayed since last July 
because the State Pharmacy Commis
sion could not com e up with  
reg u la tio n s accep ta b le  to the 
legislature. The first set was rejected 
as . too complicated and as such, the 
legislators believed druggists would 
be discouraged from posting prices.

Under the new rules, druggists do 
not have to display their prices but if 
they do, they must list at least 100 
drugs in quantity and strength 
designated by the rules.

The posting sign has to be at least 19 
inches by 24 inches and no bigger than 
5‘/2 feet by 7 feet.

In effect, when the postings take 
place, the consumer will have to look

for the posting and then find the par
ticular drug he is interested in at each 
store until he determines which offers 
him the best value.

It appears to be a time consuming 
process which will discourage the con
sumer and unless there is consumer 
demand, it is probably going to dis
courage most druggists from posting 
prices also.

Of course, this puts the whole thing 
back where the drug industry ap
parently wants it in the first p lace- 
price secrecy.

We can only suggest that those who 
have been pushing for the advertising 
of prescription drug prices continue 
their efforts. If enough demand is 
made for posting, the drug industry 
may find out what most other 
businesses have long known, adver
tising is still the easiest, quickest, and 
most effective way to communicate 
with the consumer.

The regulatory red tape and 
regulations involved in the posting ap
proach wi l l  be a c r o s s  that  
progressive druggists and the con
sumer will have to bear until the 
legislature allows pharmacies to 
advertise their products in a more 
orthodox and more informative 
manner.

0

We are a bit skeptical that any ac
tion taken now will do much to solve 
anything for the remainder of this 
year. A Congress willing to return 
after e lect ions  to act on any 
suggestions the President may make, 
seems to us to be a more prudent ap
proach.

Perhaps we, the people, can give 
our leaders in both parties a mini-* 
miracle during the next five or six
weeks.

This m in i -mirac l e  would be 
patience. Patience to wait for a full 
report on the causes and possible 
solutions to our problems. Patience to 
resist the lure of one-shot solutions 
aimed at one segment of the economy. 
And patience to understand that 
whatever action is ultimately taken, 
the key to success to solving any 
problem is the grass roots support 
given to it.

Our economic problems are essen
tially non-partisan in that they affect 
each of us in some way. We would 
hope the American people can give 
the leadership of this nation the mini
miracle of patience so there can be a 
non-partisan climate in which we and 
our leaders can evolve non-partisan 
solutions.
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‘Mugsy,’ a cat owned by Mrs. William Schnell who lives on Bread and Milk St., Coventry (Photo by Steve Dunn)

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

Life in God’.s Service
Romans 12:1-3 "Good News For Modern 

Man’’
So then, my brothers, because to God’s 

great mercy to us, I make this appeal to 
you: offer yourselves as a living sacrifice 
to God, dedicated to His service and 
pleasing Him. This is the true worship that 
you should offer. Do not conform outward
ly to the standards of this world, but let 
God transform you inwardly by a com
plete change of your mind. Then you will 
be able to know the will of God — what is 
good, and is pleasing to Him, and is 
perfect. And because of God's gracious 
gift to me, I say to all of you: Do not think 
of yourselves more highly than you should. 
Instead, be modest in your thinking, and 
each one of you judge himself according to 
the amount of faith that God has given 
him.

Reformed Presbyterian 
Church of Manchester 
Ed Vallone, Elder

OPEN FORUM
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Today is Saturday, Sept. 7, the 250th day 
of 1974 with 115 to follow.

The moon is approaching its last 
quarter.

The morning stars are Venus and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury, Mars 
and Jupiter.

Those born on this date are under the 
sign of Virgo.

American novelist James Fenimore 
Coopdr was born Sept. 7, 1789. This is 
American actor Pete Lawford’s 51st 
birthday.

On this day in history:
In 1813, the nickname ‘‘Uncle Sam” was 

coined by a writer for the Troy, N.Y., Post 
as a symbolic reference to the United 
States.

In 1940, the German Nazis began the 
London air blitz that Hitler expected to 
soften Britain for an invasion that never 
materialized.

In 1965, Hurricane Betsy swept into 
Florida. It left 75 dead.

In 1969, Illinois Republican Senator 
Everett Dirksen died at the age of 73,
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Let Bolton People 
Vote On Library
Dear sir:

Following a week of ‘‘sun and fun” at 
the Cape, I returned home and perused the 
accumulation of papers to find out what 
news had taken place in Bolton during my 
family's absence. Things were going well 
until I read that the Bolton Board of 
Finance had refused the request which 
would have allowed the citizens of Bolton 
to vote on the subject of additional funds 
for the new library.

As a former member of the Bolton 
Library Board, needless to say, I was 
much chagrined. Obviously the three 
members of the Finance Board who cast 
their votes negatively fit Oscar Wilde’s 
description of a cynic; that being, ‘‘Those 
who know the price of everything but the 
value of nothing.”

In the seven years that my family has 
lived in Bolton, the library has been a 
great source of pleasure to us, intellec
tually, culturally, and recreationally 
speaking. We have benefits from its use 
and will continue to do so even if a new 
library is not built. But tbe truth of the 
matter is that the present building is more 
suited to the nineteenth century than the 
twentieth or the twenty-first.

Libraries are special places for those 
that take advantage of their services. Ac
cording to statistics which the late Elinor 
Bentley compiled several years ago, the 
Bolton Library received far more use than 
that of the national average.

In a town where the mill rate has 
remained stable over the past three years 
and where the bulk (if not all) of the 
money for the new building will come 
from federal revenue sharing funds, it 
seems to me that a grave error in judg
ment was made by the three dissenting 
gentlemen on the Finance Board. Even if 
the town must share a part of the costs; 
surely, the mill rate would not be affected 
to a great extent with long term bonding.

I urge Messiers Silversteiit, Peckham, 
and Riley to reconsider their decision and 
let the people of Bolton vote on the ques
tion.

Very truly yours,
Marilyn Breslow 
1 Converse Rd.
Bolton

Make Patience 
A Driving Habit
Dear editor:

Recently I received a letter from Beth 
MacDonald of McKee Street. Beth is a ten 
year old girl who complained about cars 
going too fast causing unnecessary ac
cidents involving small animals,

I believe Beth's concern can be echoed 
by many residents throughout our com
munity. Not only are small animals en
dangered but also our children and anyone 
who goes by foot or bicycle on our streets.

I would ask all our automobile operators 
to be especially cautious during the school 
year and to incorporate patience as a 
driving habit.

There is no need for any driver to exceed 
speed limits in Manchester^ Observing the 
speed limits will not only make our streets 
safer for our children but will also assure 
that drivers can get from any part of town 
to another part of town in a reasonable 
period of time.

Please drive safely.
Sincerely,
John W. Thompson 
MJyor of Manchester

D on’t Forget MIA/POWs
To the editor:

Have you forgotten our men missing-in- 
action from the Vietnam War? If you had 
a husband or brother who was listed as 
missing-in-action, would you feel that the 
issue was solved? All POWs did not 
return. There are some 1,200 MIA/POW 
Americans who are still prisoners of war 
or missing-in-action in Southeast Asia.

Over 50 of these men were known to 
have been captured and the U.S. govern
ment considers them prisoners of war. 
Proof of their capture has been substan
tiated by photographs, letters written 
home, and radio broadcasts.

Some MIAs are literally missing and 
will never be accounted for, but as long as 
North Vietnam and her allies refuse to ac
count for any men, more than 1,200 
MIA/POW fapnilies will continue to 
wonder whether their loved one could still 
be alive. •

The MIA/POW cause has not changed 
since the peace treaty. Only the numbers 
have changed and the principle of 
brotherhood cannot be measured in 
numbers.

The only hope these men and their 
familiesJiave left is public pressure. You 
are public pressure. These are the men for

whom we must all raise our voices. It's up 
to you. You can help.

Wear a MIA POW bracelet as a visible 
display of your concern and as a means to 
bring the plight of the MIA/POW to the 
attention of others. Write your elected 
representatives, congressman, senators, 
urging that they use every possible means, 
and enlist the aid of all nations, to obtain 
an accurate accounting. It has been 
proven the power of the pen and the 
voter s signature is strong. Don't let them 
be forgotten, h’or further information, 
please write to: Mrs. Patricia Mahon, 
Connecticut State Federation of Women's 
Clubs Junior Veteran's chairman, P.O. 
Box ;183, Ellington. Conn. 06029.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Patricia Mahon 
Connecticut State 
Federation of Women's 
Clubs,
Junior Veterans 
chairman, 
representative for 

VIVA (Voices in Vital 
America) and the 
National League of.
POW MIA Families

RAY CROMLEY

Confusion Compounds 
Our Energy Problems

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Overnight it 
seems the federal bureaucracy forgot the 
lessons of the wheat deal with Russia — an 
arrangement through which we subsidized 
exports, created costly scarcities at home 
and cheated both farnier and consumer.

A major part of the problem, it was 
later discovered, was that one section of 
the government did not know what other 
sections were doing. Crucial information 
never reached the people who needed it to 
make appropriate decisions.

This reporter has now learned that at 
the height of the gas shortage when it was 
apparent that there would have to be un
precedented power conservation and 
development efforts, when officials in con
cerned agencies were fighting to get all 
available materials to the energy in
dustry, others, often within the same 
agencies, were approving major exports 
of these .same scarce materials with 
direct and indirect subsidies to be paid by 
the American taxpayer.

Item: Already-approved nuclear power 
plants were behind schedule because of 
materials shortage — notably heavy rein
forcing bars and specialized pumps and 
valves. ' »

The domestic .section of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, therefore, was 
working overtime to scrape up that equip
ment and get it to the plant builders.

At the same point in time, the Export- 
Import Bank and the foreign section of the 
AEC were approving subsidies to speed 
the export of identical equipment, adding 
to the delay in plant building and slowing 
development of new electric power 
supplies here.

iiem: While one government office 
charged with boosting U.S. oil production 
was attempting to ferret out scarce oil- 
well casing, off-shore drilling rigs and 
other es.sential etiuipment at skyrocketing 
prices, the Export-Import Bank was 
pushing for low-Cost loans to subsidize 
exports. And succeeding all too frequent
ly, according to men responsible for

handling the energy crisis equipment shor
tage.

I tf i i i :  The sam e c ro ss-pu rpose  
problems have arisen in the subsidize- 
export vs. save-for-domestic-use fights 
over geothermal, coal mining and refinery 
equipment, large centrifugal pumps of all 
sizes and supplies for building deep-water 
ports.

Even when there has been coordination, 
the loopholes have at tim es been 
riduculous past understanding. For exam
ple, if heavy trucks were to be exported 
for some other purpose, say for use in iron 
or mining, operations, no approval was 
needed. But the export of these heavy 
trucks, in .short supply, handicaps the 
domestic energy-development program to 
precisely the same degree in either case.

The federal bureaucracy has not been 
alone in these sfenanigans. The domestic 
and foreign departments of several of the 
dominant companies building equipment 
for the energy industry have been working 
against each other, neither knowing or 
seemingly caring what their company 
policy was or should be.

HERALD 
YESTERDAYS

25 Years Ago
Manchester Schools open today.
Wesley Gryk, local judge, is honored at 

testimonial ban(|uet,

10 Years Ago
This date was Labor Day; The Herald 

did not publish.

MMI(»IE$TEII HAS
S u p e r m a r k e t s
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MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP

THE MOST MODERN 
TECHNIQUE IN MEN’S 
HAIR STYLING

SALO N  FOR M EN  
APPOINTMENT ACCEPTED 
ROBERT 0. ST PIERRE 

PROP.

Featuring Rage Cut 
PHONE 64t-0Bt7 

312 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS, COTS, SLEEPING SAGS, AIR MAHRESSES, 

STOVES, LANTERNS

FARR’S
THE EVERYTHINO STORE

CAMP-BIKE-SPORT 2 MAIN STREET
OPEN DAILY TO 0 P.M. J. FARR • 643-7111

GROOMING...
for Poodles and All Breads
STUD SERVICE...
for Poodles, Toys A Miniatures

SUDS & SCISSORS
POST ROAD PLAZA 
Hours 9-5 Mon. • Sat. 
By Appointment

RT. 30, VERNON 
PHONE 
875-7624

Reuben Plen’s aisAnamsst.
T e x a c o  S t a f i o n  «ion» 848-2899

< O U A W A N T tiq

S E R V I C E

llydraniatlc TTaniiiilxilon I 
Repalrtns

All Work Guaranteed
Texaco L ubrication Service

m L

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies
847-1731 875-3252

k COMPLETE UNE Of %  WILTON CAKE DECORATIONS
181 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Mon. - Sat. 10-S 

Thurt. 10-7
S i r

70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Mon. - Sat. 10-5 
FrI. 10-9

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

EVERYTHING IN W f  CAN'T HIDE BEHIND I' / '■  , 
—  —  —  OUR PRODUCT

•  xAMfrOLAJJ • >«OW{ft OtOns X.
• ^TOAtlBONTS ESATHTOaFNCLOiLRIS

1:•I
. J.A. WHITE GLASS CO., Inc.^

FURNITURE TOPS P ICTURE W INDOW S  ^

L \ I i ManchEtlar 649-7322 31 BItaall SI.
MANCHESTER OVER 21 YEARS EXPERIENCE

763
MAIN ST.

643-1191
191

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

MANCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
453 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-6922

Q a a ^  IIVr04l0ME88SKS$ Alarms. Locks &

S ia m p A

Sales. Combination Changes, 
Sales $ Service - Bonded. ,Most 
keys in stock. Repairs ol all kinds. 
Also We Make Keys. Scissors & 
Pinking Shears Sharpened.

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Csnoplea
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
MANCHESTER AWNINO CO. 

198 WEST CENTER ST. 
TalepItOiM 648-3091

Etiibllehed 1949

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

STEVENSON’S EXXON SERVNXNTER
405 Main St., Manchester 649-5533

Kluo Tm  DumN Os Dw $«rri«, Y«s Csa 0«|itii4 (N low C«1

• TUNE-UPS
s GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIRS ON ALL CARS

P A U L ’S P A IN T
t o 'u r a in e  p e u n t s

WMIPAPER •CARPETING «ARTS & CRAFTS
. 615 Main Street Manchester

Free Perking Rear of Store • Phone 649-0300

YOU ALWAYS §ut IITTIN AT

BBRNIE'S ^APPL IAN CES

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 643-9561

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding
■  ■ ■  ■  a j s  V

Vicmity
featuring this week... m

d o n ; I  X
Aoeeik̂ vveii WMuns AUMtMaV

Don Willis Garage
The Don Willis Garage located at 18 Main St. in Manchester has been "serving satisfied customers since 
1928.” Specializing in wheel and alignment and brake service as well as general auto repairs, they are proud 
to use the finest precision equipment. A complete line of quality Mobil products is on hand. Three wreckers 
provide fast 24hour towing service. For quality automobile service, try the Don Willis Garage. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

■ih'M-)

a.

3N$U . 
SALCl

c
•  >

NEW IN THE MANCHESTER PARKADE
Consumer Sales the newest Appliance Store in the Manchester Parkade offer Famous Brand Appliances at 
prices you can afford. This specious appliance store is the ninth and largest store on the chain and also has a 
complete audio dept, with famous name stereo and components. Come and meet Tony Guzzeta Sales Manager 
and let him help you with your next appliance.

Manchester 
Pet Center fvetSupiiiieAx

Phone 649-42739 Maple Street, Manchester
• Mixed Breed Puppies
• Our Own Special Blended

Pet Food • Hamsters Gerbils * Aquarium Accessories, etc.

JOHN’S FLOOR COVERING INC.
119 Oakland St.
Installing Since 1953

LINOLEUM - CARPET - CERAMIC - FORMICA 
KITCHEN & BATH REMODELINQ

Open Mon., Tina., Sat. 10 to 6 p.m„ Ttiura. A FrI. 10 to 9 p.m. 
MANCHESTER Closed Wsdnasday 643-9479

Got A Painting Problem? We'll Halpi
Service still means something to us -  and service means spending enough 
lime with you to help you select the right paint finish for that job you're plan*I ■■■•«. >/u xw liv  t p  J  u u  .XX I I  X. I i i i v  I ig i i x  y /u iiM  11 IIto il i u i  x iiu  v jx /u  T xr

ning See us for paint and service when you plan your next projei

EAJtJtnson
Your Independent

"RUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK" ,

m  MIM ST. 
MMCKSTU 
f494Ml

Dealer

ffit tn c -

F O R M A L’S INN inc.
For the tux

that’s inn
for him

Frank A. Arnono. Prosident 
147 Birch St. Manchester, Conn. 06040 
Telephone 10*9 Week Days
649*7901 10*6 Saturday

CERTIFIED
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

FOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXCELLENCE
MMCO TMNSMISSIIIN OF MAMICSTER

CALL 643-2467„„
fHEE „  ,  „ j  aoimET

TniiiiiiA J*,^**"- Manchaater-Vemon TERMS
TOWING Rl. 83 UlM ARRANOED

[c :o:n;s ;u:m:e ;r i s m ? s
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Your Complete 
Appliance Store

FAMOUS BRAND

TELEVISION - APPLIANCES
MANrHESTF.I

Wthplkt
APPLIANCE I TV

NOW NPMVUUT 
MV.

649-3589
Ncit to St09 t  Shoe

HOURS  
Mm i. Tk s .. Wei 

IIFS30
Thwi. 3:30-180 
Fri. 3:30-5:30 
$il 1080-500

PERSONAL
TEE

Personalized 
Fun and Sportswear 

LETTERS • NUMERALS 
DESIGNS • Youra or Ourt
35 OAK ST., MANCHESHR 
646-3339 •  Melino Coelho

MERCURY TRA VEL 
AGENCY

Phone 646-2756

NO SERVICt CHARGE

Reservations for • Hotels • Airlines • Steamships 
627 Main Street Manchester

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS 
270 BROAD ST

MACHINE
SHOP

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

Wb Specialize In...
• DRAPES
• WEDDING GOWNS

• SLIP COVERS 
• SUEDE & LEATHER

“All work done on prtmleee end hilly guennleedt”

PARKADE CLEANERS
402 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main Si. TM. 649-4S31

Specializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

BERNARD A. LOZIER, INC.
Drywall Contractor 

Ceiling Repairs & Replacements 
Now Introducing

Ouallty Carpentry Work, Patloa - 
Additions & Remodeling

Free Estimates Phone 649-4464

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
331 PA RK ER ST. 

Tel. 643-5333 or 843-5838

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoilte Eait Cemetery

QuoHty Memorials

Over 30 Veira‘ Experience

Call 649-5807

A. ALMETTI, Prop. 
lUrrI.on St., >Unche.ter

HO I
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESIER.CONN

06040
M tM HER, t h e ; o r d e r  OE THE GOLDEN RULE

The

CUCKOO’S NEST
_  117 East Center St.. Manchester

^JaYour place naturally for young, free-wheeling, 
headshaking hair. No teasing. No hairspray. No 
hassels. Just cool cutting and dynamite styling. 
Naturally. And because we believe In healthy young 
hair, we use pure ecological organic products...
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iifiyi* L O C A L  C H U R C H ES
(iuUury (l liurrli (AHsemhlies of God), 647 E. 

Middle tpke. Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastor.

9;45 a.m., Sunday School, classes for adults 
and children; nursery facilities and car for the 
little ones; 10;50a.m., Morning Worship; 3 p.m., 
Evening Service, Gospel music and Bible
message.

J rh o \  all's Witnesses, Kingdom Hall, 726 N. 
Main St.

10 a.m.. Public Bible discourse, “ Endurance 
Leads to God’s Approval” ; 11 a.m., group dis
cussion of Aug. 1 Watchtower magazine article, 
"Divine Mercy Points the Way Back for Erring 

Ones.
■ lie (!liiireli of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 

Suinis, D. Clark Brown, Bishop.
9 a.m., Priesthood, Relief Society, 10:30 a.m., 

Sunday School; 5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.
I’resliyterian Church, 43 Spruce St. Rev. 

George W. Smith, pastor.
9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. Worship, 

nursery provided; 7 p.m.. Informal Worship, 
study and fellowship.

.St. John 's  Polish National Catholic Church,
23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a.m.. Mass in 
Polish and English.

St. James Church, Msgr. Edward J. Rear
don. pastor. Rev. Daniel J. Karpuey, Rev. 
Eugene Charman.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon.

Church of the Assumption, Adams St. at 
Thompson Rd. Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. 
Rev. Paul Trinque.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

St, Burlliolomew's Church, E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Phijip Hussey, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday Masses at 
8:30. 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Gospel Hull, 415 Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., Sunday 

School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
I Tiited Pentecostal Church, 187 Woodbridge 

St. Robert Baker, pastor.
10 a.m., Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 

Service.
, 70 Main St. Rev. John J. 

William J. Stack, Rev.
St. I{ri(lt:el (J iurch ,

Delaney, pastor. Rev.
William J. Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7;30 p.m., school 
auditorium; Sunday Masses at 7:30,9 and 10:30, 
in church: 10:30 a.m. and noon in school 
auditorium.

Methodist Church. Rev. 
Kendall, Rev. Robert W.

Soulh I Tilted
George W. Webb 
Eldridge, Pastors.

9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship Service. Pastor 
Webb preaching. Sermon: “What is Wrong With 
the Church?" Social hour immediately following 
the first service for the whole family with punch 
and coffee being served. Infant-Toddler through 
Nursery.

Center (Tingregutional Church, L'nited 
Church of Christ. 11 Center St. Rev. Newell 
Curtis Jr., Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., Pastors.

9 a.m.. Worship Service with Holy Commu
nion. Federation Room. Newell Curtis, leader. 
10 a.m., Sanctuary, preacher, Newell Curtis. 11 
a.m.. Coffee Hour, Woodruff Hall. 11:15 a.m.. 
Meeting Confirmation Counselors and Teachers, 
Federation Room.

Church of the Nazarene. 236 Main St. Rev. 
William A. Taylor, Pastor.

Sunday 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Promotion 
Sunday. Classes for all ages. 10:45 a.m.. Mor
ning Worship. Sermon by Rev. John Cayton, 
Evangelist. Children’s Church and Nursery 
provided. 7 p.m.. Evening Service. Message by 
the Rev. Mr. Cayton. Nursery provided.

First tJ iu rch  of Christ, Scientist. 447 N.
Main St,

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School for 
pupils up to age of 20, also care for very young 
children. Subject of the Lesson-Sermon, “ Man.” 
golden Text from Psalms: “Thou Lord, hast

The
Bible

Speaks

Beginning in September 
1961 this column appeared in 
The H erald  for se v e ra l 
months. After an interlude of 
some three years of publica
tion in other area newspapers, 
it returned to the Saturday 
Herald, where it has appeared 
weekly for a decade.

I appreciate the opportunity 
it affords me of entering your 
home for brief Biblical studies 
on matters both doctrinal and 
practical. I am grateful to 
many of you for encouraging 
comments.

Now the Church of Christ is 
expanding this ministry, ad
ding to this column a weekly 
15-minutes radio broadcast 
under the same title over 
WINF (1230 KC) each Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock, begin
ning tomorrow. Sept. 8. This 
program will include brief 
lessons, inspiring religious 
singing, panel discussions in
volving youths and adults, and 
ether features not yet settled 
upon. Give a listen — we 
believe you will find the 
p ro g ra m s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  
provocative, and helpful.

CHURCh OF 
CHRIST

Lydall and Vernon Streets 
Phone: 643-2517

Home Health Care Topic 
Of Area Red Cross Course

A course on “The A B C’s of 
Home Health Care,” will be 
offered free-of-charge by the 
Nathan Hale Branch of the 
American Red Cross starting 
Sept. 23.

The classes will run for three 
consecutive weeks on Monday 
and Wednesday nights from 7 to 
9 o’clock at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, 
Vernon.

The cou rse  is open to 
residents of Vernon, Tolland, 
and Covenry who wish to learn 
about maintaining health, basic 
em ergency trea tm e n t and

1 ^ 1

Wings Of 
Evening A R E A  C H U RCH ES

C L IF F  SIM PSON
made me glad through thy work: I will triumph 
in the works of thy hands.”

The Christian Science Reading Room at 968 
Main St. is opeh to the public Mondays through 
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the first 
Thursday evening of each month from 7 to 9.

Serund Congregational Church, United 
Church of Christ. 385 North Main St. Rev. 
Felix M. Davis, Minister.

10 a.m .. Morning Worship. Nursery for 
children up to 2 years. Child care for children 3 
to 6 years in the Church School. Sermon by the 
Rev. Felix M. Davis. “What Shall Wp Hold 
High?”

Community Baptist Church, An American 
Baptist Church. 585 E. Center St. Rev. Ondon 
P. Stairs, Minister.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for all ages, nursery 
through Grade 4 continuing during the Worship 
Service. 10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. Commu
nion. Message: “Taking Up the Work Again.” A 
nursery is provided during the service.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church. Church and 
Park Sts. th e  Rev. Stephen J. White, Priest-in- 
Charge, The Rev. Ronald Haldeman.

7:30 a.m.. The Holy Communion, Traditional 
Rite; 8:30-10 a.m.. Coffee Hour to meet Father 
Jacobson; 10 a.m. The Holy Eucharist, Contem
porary Rite Meditation by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldeman, Nursery Care for children and in
fants.; 11 a.m.. Special Parish Meeting for the 
election of a new Rector.

There will be an all-parish meeting at 11 a.m. 
in the main church immediately following the 10 
a.m. service for the purpose of calling a new rec
tor to St. Mary’s Church.

The calling committee has designated the 
Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson who is presently ser
ving as vicar of St. George’s Church in 
Middlebury, as its nomination for rector of St. 
Mary’s Church.

Father Jacobson will be guest at a special 
coffee hour in Neill Hall between the 7:30 and 10 
a.m. services which he will attend.

Conrurdiu Lutheran Church. 40 Pitkin St. 
Rev. Burton D. Strand, Pastor.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, Church School 
through Grade 6. Nursery care; 10:30 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, Church School from Grade 10. 
Nursery care.

Z ion E vange lica l L u th e ra n  C h u rch  
(.Missouri .Synod). Cooper and High Sts. Rev. 

.Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor.

. Sunday 9 a.m.. Divine Worship; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School; 10:10-11:30 a.m.. First and Se
cond ’Vear Youth Instruction.

United Methodist Church. 300 Parker St. 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Sermon: “Called to 
Freedom: from Pride” Nursery for children 
five years old and younger.

Unitarian Universalist Society. Meeting at 
the Singer Learning Center 481 Spring St. Arnold 
F. Westwood, Minister.

10:30 a.m.. Opening Festival and Brunch, 
Child Care.

Church of Christ. Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
Eugene Brewer, Minister.

9 a.m., Bible Classes; 10 a.m.. Worship. Ser
mon: “Every Christian An Evangelist” 6 p.m.. 
Worship. Sermon: “The Refiner’s Fire” (Daniel 
3)

Trinity Covenant Church. 302 Hackmatack 
St. Rev. Norman E. Swensen, Pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes for all 
ages three through adult, plus an Infant 
Nursery; 10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship Service 
with the Rev. Norman E. Swensen preaching on 
“What is required for life to go Deeper.” 
Children’s Church for those in grades 1-4, Trinity 
Tots for those pre-schoolers and a Nursery for 
Infants.

EinuiiucI Lutheran Church. Church and 
Chestnut Sts., Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Pastors, Joseph Ekeber, 
Intern.

8:30 and 11 a.m.. The Service; 9:45 and 11 
a.m.. Nursery for infants; 9:45-10:45 a.m.. Rally 
Day for Church School; Welcome Reception for 
intern, Mr. Joseph Ekeberg and wife, Janis.

Labor Day is past. And with its passing there is generally a 
change in attitude. What was yours? Just waiting for the hot days 
to pass? Rejoicing that no more relatives can visit you at the 
summer place? Relief to get the children back to school? Regret 
that the long-awaited vacation is over? Satisfaction to be back in 
the fall routine?

It would be possible to list many more contrasts and changes. 
No doubt you could add'many of your own. An over-arching ques
tion for the Christian concerns the “growth of the soul.” Did your 
summer bring a real “ re-creation” to you? Did you grow through 
the season? Are you still on the same plateau as in the spring? If 
so, perhaps the eagle should “stir up the next.”

What on earth does that mean? The Bible speaks of the eagle 
who “ stirreth up the nest.” My understanding is in this wise.

When building a nest the eagle puts in the basis fabric of the 
bottom a number of sharp thorns which are covered with soft 
down, feathers, and other material to give the baby eaglets 
security. As they grow and one by one take flight, the eagle 
rejoices.

But if there is one who is reluctant, who does not take flight, 
who much prefers the security of the nest to the uncertainties of 
the unkown world of the beyond, the eagle “ stirs up the nest.” 
She remoVes the nice soft down so that the thorns stick up. Sooner 
or later the eaglet has to take off.

Sometimes God is like that. In our security and comfort He 
stirs up the nest so that our souls will grow.

I could relate many stories about persons who, through the 
years, have moved through dif(jculties and failures to a sense of 
God’s presence. His peace, and His power. A startling example of 
such growth occurred during World War II in a Japanese prison 
camp in Thailand. Through his experience in that place of horror 
an indifferent, nominal Christian was transformed. He later 
became dean of the chapel at Princeton. Ernest Gordan 
describes this transformation in his book “Through the Valley of 
the Kwai,” subtitled "From Death-Camp Despair to Spiritual 
Triumph.” The impact of this book can only be hinted at in a 
column as brief as this. He writes:

“During the four years they were in control, the 
Japanese military violated every civilized code.
They murdered prisoners overtly by bayoneting, 
shooting, drowning, or decapitation; they murdered 
them covertly by working them beyond human en
durance, starving them, torturing them,, and 
denying them medical care...”

When moved to the next camp conditions were not better: 
“Apathy and listlessness settled over Nanpong 

like a miasmic fog. Morale was low and sinking 
steadily. We were on the long, slow slides.”

The men worked under the bayonet, the bamboo lash, slow 
starvation, at tasks too heavy even for the healthy. Then cholera 
struck. Selfishness, hatred, fear increased the degradation so 
that the men stole from each other. They felt that even God had 
left — and only numb, black despair remained.

Then there began a gradual turning from death to life, a 
mysterious stirring, a movement, a presence. They formed dis
cussion groups, began to worship in an outdoor chapel, sought 
some understanding of Jesus — and the miracle happened. He 
who was suspended on a Cross saved those who were suspended 
over the abyss of meaninglessness. Ernest Gordon describes the 
change:

“We knew personal fulfillment, love, joy, peace, 
wholeness, as we committed ourselves to the One 
who called us.”

An incident near the end of the book summarizes the transfor
mation that took place. Shunted off on a siding en route to 
Bangkok they were next to a train of wounded Japanese who were 
filthy, encrusted with mud, blood and execrement, waiting for 
death. There was a time when they might have found satisfaction 
in the suffering of hated enemies but now:

“Without a word most of the officers in my sec
tion unbuckled their packs, took part of their ration 
and a rag or two, and with water canteens in their 
hands, went over to the Japanese train.

“Our guards tried to prevent us, bawling, ‘No 
goodka! No goodka!’ But we ignored them and 
knelt down by the enemy to give water and food, to 
clean and bind up their wounds. Grateful cries of 
‘Arigatto’ (‘Thank you’) followed us when we left.

“An allied officer from another section of the 
train said to me, ‘What bloody fools you are.’

Who do you think were the fools?

Our poem for the week is by Edgar Guest:
“Our broken dream is not the end of dreaming.

One shattered hope is not the end of all.
Beyond the storm and tempest stars are gleaming.

Still build your castles though your castles fall. 
TTirough many dreams come tumbling in disaster.

And pain and heartache meet you down the years 
Still keep your faith, your dreams and hopes to master. 
And seek to find the lesson of your tears.”

A famous preacher gives us our maxim. Henry Ward Beecher 
wrote:

“Caution and conservatism are expected of old 
age; but when the young men of the nation are 
possessed of such a spirit, when they are afraid of 
the noise and strife caused by the applications of 
truth, heaven save the land! Its funeral bell has 
already rung.”

medicines, caring of the ill and 
othe related topics. j

Mrs. Lois S. Barlow, director 
of nursing services, said the 
program is an updated one 
featuring the latest methods in 
home health, and patient care. 
Participants swccessfully com
pleting the course will receive 
the Red Cross Home Nursing 
Certificate.

Classes will be limited to 20 
persons, but if interest is high 
another class will be scheduled 
soon after the completion of the 
first. To register or for further 
information, call 875-3377.

Our chuckle for the week comes from my own experience. 
Knowing that small children sometimes have confused ideas as 
to the difference between ministers and other people, one Sunday 
when they were in the church service I decided to emphasize that 
I was just a man like other men. When it came time for the 
children’s sermon I stood in the pulpit and said to those in the 
front row — “Here I am, standing before you. What do yoii see?” 
The answer came promptly from several directions “ A 
minister.” Carefully I removed my robe stepped down from the 
platform, and faced them again, asking — “Now what do you 
see?” One small boy replied — “A minister with his robe off.”

Gilead Congregational Church, Hebron. 
Rev. William D. Porter III, interim pastor.

11 a.m. Worship Service. TTie Rev. Mr. Porter 
preaching. Nursery provided.

St. Bernard 's  Church, Rockville. Rev. John 
J. White, pastor. Rev. Joseph M. Bartok.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Peter’s Flpiseopal Church, Sand Hill Rd., 
South Windsor. Rev. Frederick H. Foerster III, 
vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, 1st and 3rd Sundays; Morning Prayer, 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays.

First Congregational Chureli of Vernon, 
Rev. John A. Lacey, minister. Rev. Edwin W. 
Bartholomew, assistant minister.

9:30 a.m.. Worship and Communion. Commu
nion meditation by the Rev. Mr. Lacey.

F ir s t  C o n g re g a t io n a i  C h u rc h ,  U n ited  
Chureli of Christ,  Andover. Rev. Rolland G. 
Erving, interim pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
Vernon United Methodist Church. Rev. 

Frances P. Swartz and Rev. James H. Swartz, 
co-pastors.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service.
Messiaii Evangelical Lutheran Church, 

(Wisconsin .Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., South 
Windsor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice; 10:45 a.m., “At Jesus Feet” on Radio Sta
tion WINF.

Coventry P resb y te r ian  C h u rch ,  Nathan 
Hale School, Rt. 31. Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, 
pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday School; 
7:30 p.m., Bible Study at parsonage on Cornwall 
Dr.

First Asseinhiy of God, 763 Oak St., East 
Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m.. Church School; 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

St. P e te r 's  Episcopal C h u rch ,  Hebron 
Center. Rev. William N. Parsing, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a m.. Commu
nion, first, third and fifth Sundays; Morning 
Prayer, second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school.

Vernon Assemblies of God, 51 Old Town Rd.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11 a.m., 

Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Evangelistic.
United Congregational Church, United 

(Ju irch  of Christ, Tolland. Rev, Donald G. 
Miller, minister,

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and CTiurch 
School; 7 to 8:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

W u p p in g  C o m m u n i t y  C h u r c h ,  1790 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. Harold W. 
Richardson, minister. Rev. R. Stanley Eaton, 
associate minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and Church 
School.

Rockville Baptist Church, 69 Union St. Rev. 
Robert L. LaCounte, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School, nursery through 
adult, including college career class; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, first Sunday of each month. 
Holy Communion; second Sunday, missionary 
service, nursery provided; 7 p.m., informal 
evening service, nursery provided.

St. John 's  Episcopal Church, Rt. 30, Vernon. 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rector.

8 a m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Family Ser
vice and Church School.

St. Matthew's Church, Tolland. Rev. J. Clif
ford Curtin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

St. Maurice’s Church, Bolton. Rev. Robert 
W. Cronin, pastor.

English Offered 
Foreign Born

English for the foreign born 
will be offered by the evening 
school free of charge for those 
adults who wish to gain a 
greater fluency in the language.
These c la s se s  w ill m eet 
Tuesdays’and Thursdays from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Manchester 
High School.

Registration for all classes 
may be by mail, or in person 
Tuesday at the MHS gym
nasium.

For additional information, 
contact Joel Chaison, director 
of adult basic education, at 646- 
5854, ext. 252.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15, and 11 a.m.

Sacred lleurl Church, Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor. Rev. Edward Konopka.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

Si. Margaret Mary's Church, Wapping. Rev. 
William McGrath and Rev. Joseph Schick, co
pastors.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

Si . Francis of Assisi, 673 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. Rev. John C. Gay, pastor. Rev. Eugene 
M. Kibride.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Mary's Church, Rt. 31, Coventry. Rev. F. 
Bernard Miller, pastor. Rev. Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Mass at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

Avery St. Christian Kefurnied Church, 661
Avery St., South Windsor. Rev. Peter Mans, 
minister.

8:30 a.m. “ Back to God” hour radio broadcast, 
WTIC (1080); 9:45 a.m. Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Study; 11 a.m. Worship Service; 7 p.m. 
Evening Service.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Meadowlark Rd. 
& Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. Donald McClean, pastor. 

9 a.m.. Worship Service.
St. George's Episcopal Church, Boston 

Tpke. (Rt. 44A) Bolton.
8 a.m., Holy Communion.; 10 a.m., Matins and 

Holy Communion.
Second (!<ingregalionul Church, linited 

Church of Christ. Rt. 44A. Coventry, Rev. 
Robert Bechtold, Minister.

9 a.m., Adult Study. 10 a.m., Communion Ser
vice, Church School, Infant Care; 11 a.m.. 
Coffee Hour.

First (Congregational (Church, (Coventry 
United (Church of (Christ, Rev. Bruce J. John
son. IvRnister.

11 a \m .. W orship S erv ice . (N u rse ry  
available). Sermon: "Babel-ing Too Much." 
Coffee Hour in vestry following worship.

First (Congregational (Church of l lehron ,
Hebron. Conn. Dr. J. Jermain Bodine. Interinji 
Pastor.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service; 9:30 a.m. Church 
School - First Session; 10:45 a.m ., Church School 
- Second Session. Sermon Topic: “Prepare to 
Meet Your God.”

(C ongregational (Church, 
of (Christ, Rev. Kenneth E.

ru lco llv  iile 
United (Church
Knox, Pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship, Nursery care provided. 
Sunday School begins Sunday. Sept. 15,

I nited Methodist (Church, 1040 Boston 
Tpke., Bolton. Rev. David M. Campbell. Pastor.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee and Conversation; 10:30 
a.m.. Church School, Nursery, Infant through 
Grade 6; 10:45 a.m., Worship: Sermon: “Daddy, 
Why Is There Hate?"; 12:30 - 4:30 p.m.. All 
Church Family Picnic; Times Farm Camp, An
dover.

( iiion (Congregational Church, Rockville. 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. Commissioning 
Service for Church School staff. Sermon: “The 
Church at Work."

Bolton (Congregational C hurch ,  Bolton 
Center Rd. Rev. J. Stanton Conover, Minister.

9:00 a.m,, Choir Rehearsal; 10:15 a.m.. 
Church School Registration; 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service - “Observance of the Lord’s Supper.

Koekxille ( j i i led  Melhodisl (Church, 142
Grove St., Rockville. Rev. John W. Mortimer, 
Pastor,

9:30 a.m,. Church School, Nursery through 
adults; 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
through Grade 3.

How To Order Catalogue
In last week’s column “Thoughts About Christmas” 

which appeared on the church page, the address for ob
taining the Christmas catalogue referred to was in- 
adverently omitted.

The Alternate Christmas Catalogue is available from 
Alternatives, 1500 Farragut St. N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20011.

m e
PARKADE lMI.\RMArv

When 1 was recovering from surgery a thoughtful friend gave 
me Dick Van Dyke’s amusing book “Faith, Hope and Hilarity.” 
As I leafed it through this anecdote caught my eye.

“Recovering from surgery, a pastor in Brick Town, N.J., had 
mixed feelings when he received a batch of convalescent cards 
from the kids in his Sunday School. One card said, “Dear Pastor, 
get well soon. May you rest in peace,”

ABOUT
TOWN

IVe Save You Money! g f  fh e  parkade

The Safety Committee of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Warren Luoma, 30 Galaxy Dr.

For Middle Age, Try Religion
By DAVID E. ANDERSON 

UPl Ki'ligiun Writer
An informal and very un

scientific survey taken among 
my “older” colleagues in the 
o f f ic e  d r a m a t ic a l l y  
demonstrates that the approach 
of th e i r  m id d le  age  is 
traumatic.

Help, however, is on the way 
for that generation forgotten 
between the growing militancy 
of the elders—senior citizens— 
and lessening militancy of the 
youngers —youth culture —both 
of which seemed to have cap
tured between them all the 
media and government atten
tion.

The help is in the form of a

new book —handbook, really — 
called “ Mazel Tov! You’re 
Middle-aged” (Doubleday) by 
Albert Vorspan, director of the 
Commission on Social Action of 
Reform Judaism.

Vorspan takes the confusion 
although not the bewilderment 
(no one can do that) out of being 
middle-aged.

In a spare, laugh-filled 128 
pages that are not without their 
serious passages, Vorspan 
t r e a t s  such s u b je c ts  as 
consciousness-raising for the 
middle ages, psychiatry exer
cise, parenthood, entertain
ment, politics, religion and sex.

In his chapter on religion, 
“Try it; you’ll like,” Vorspan

!

suggests there are a lot of good 
reasons for the middle-age per
son to start getting involved in 
their church or temple again,

“One is that young people are 
abandoning the local church 
and temple in droves, so there 
is one place you can go without 
having a bunch of raunchy kids 
underfoot,” he said.

“ Another reason is that 
you’re getting to the age where 
you should be hedging your bet 
anyway. If there is a G ^ , He’ll 
be impressed. If there is not, 
there is certainly a clergyman 
(a lb e it a lesser deity to 
worship) wno will be equally 
impressed by the availability of 
another warm body in the con

gregation.”
B ecom ing  invo lved  in 

religion, Vorspan says, “makes 
you realize there is something 
bigger in life than yourself — 
and that is the local clergyman 
with the limp wrist (from 
laying on of hands), -the inter
faith smile and the Mount 
Rushmore face.

“You should be a part of the 
great mysteries of life, one of 
which is how that congregation 
is going to pay off its $2 million 
mortgage.”

Another major benefit of 
religion, according to Vorspan, 
which will particularly interest 
those approaching middle-age 
is health.

He cited a study which shows 
that people who prayed daily 
had a very low incidence of 
heart a tt^ k . Coupled with that, 
was the fact that those who 
prayed most frequently also led 
more regular lives, exercised 
more and had a loving wife.

“The lesson is obvious: if you 
want to avoid heart attacks, try 
religion and go whole hog — 
become an Orthodox Jew 
working as a carpenter in 
Galilee who doesn’t smoke and 
who has a wife who loves him 
(a great deal but not to death), 
and who is chairman of the 
Pulpit committee. He gives 
heart attacks, doesn't have 
them!”
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TELEVISION PROGRAMS

MONDAY, SEPT. 9

6:00
Nows.......................... ..........3
M ovie........................ ........18

6:30
News.......................... 3-22-30
Bllko............................ ....... 20
Silent Comedy........... ....... 24

7:00
Agronsky & Co..................... 3
News............................ . 20-22
Heo H a w ............................ 30

7:30
What’s Happening . . . ......... 3
News............................ ........8
Pathfinder................... . . . . 1 8
Film.............................. . . . .  20
In Session................... . . . .  22
Evening at P ops........ . . . .  24
Dragnet....................... . . . .  40

8:00
All In the Family........ ........3
M ovie.......................... .. 8-40
Can You Top This . . . . . . .  18
Emergencyl................. . 20-30
Billy Graham Crusade . . . .  22

8:30
M A S H  ..................... ........3
M ovie.......................... . . . . 1 8
Family Theatre........... . . . .  24

9:00
Mary Tyler Moore___ ........3

Andy Williams........ 20-22-30
9:30

Bob Newhart .........................3
Drama Special.....................24

10:00
Barnaby Jones .....................3
Dead and Grateful ........... B
Gospel Hour.........................18
Miss America... 20-22-30
David Susskind...................24
It Takes a Thief...................40

10:30
Glory Road..................................... 8 f

11:00
Nows..................3-8-18-40 •»

11:30
Movies.................................3-8
Night Gallery .......................40

M IDNIGHT
San Francisco Beat . ____ 20
News..............................  22-30,

12:30
Johnny Carson ................... 20
Down the Stretch ............... 22
Dick M aurice.......................30

1:15
Judd tor the Defense............3

1:30
Nows........................................8
Risk of Marriage................. 30

SUNDAY, SEPT. 8
8:30

What's Happening ............... 3
7:00

Christopher Closeup............3
This Is the Life ..................... 8

7:30
Que Pass ...............................3
Worship for Shut-Ins............8
Ring Around the World . . .  30 

8:00
Insight ........... '......................3
Catholic Service ................... 8
M ovie....................................30
Christopher Closeup........40

8:30
Spread a Little Sunshine .. 3
Insight .................................... 8
Oral Roberts.........................22
Day of Discovery................. 40

9:00
Que Hay de Nuevo................3
Make It Real...........................8
I Drearh of Jeannie ............22
This Is the Life ...................40

9:30
We Believe.............................3
Captain Noah.........................8
I Dream of Jeannie ........... 22
Insight ..................................40

10:00
Lamp Unto My Feet..............3
Catholic Service . . .-........... 22
Let Us Celebrate.................30
Latino....................................40

10:30
Look Up and Live................. 3
Rescue Rangers .................8
Norman Vincent Peale . . .  18
Catholic Service ............... 30
Jewish Heritage...................40

11:00
Camera Three.......................3
Goober..............................8-40
Hour of Power.....................18
Norman Vincent Peale . . .  22 

11:15
Jewish Life ..................... '.. 30

11:30
Everywoman.......................... 3
Make a Wish ...................8-40
Celebrity Tennis .................22
Adelantel..............................30

NOON
Face the Nation.....................3
Connecticut Scene............... 8
Jimmy Swaggart................. 18
Insight ..................  20
Celebrity Bowling ...............22
What About Women........... 30

12:15
For the Consumer ............... 8

12:30
Challange .............................. 3
Dialogue ................................8
Pastor's Perspective ..........18
Meet the Press___ 20-22-30

1:00
M ovie..................................... 3
Eighth D a y ............................ 8
Film....................  20
Connecticut Weekend —  30
Conversation With ............. 40

1:30
Issues & Answers........... 8-40
Davey & Goliath ................. 18
Sports Legends...................22
Today's Health.................... 30

1 ^

’5*3

V

2:00
Movies.............................. 8-40
Tigers vs. Yankees . . . .  18-20
Brewers vs. Red S ox........30
World of Survival ............... 30

2:30
M ovie....................................30

3:00
U.S. Open Tennis................. 3

3:30
M ovie...................................... 8

4:00
Documentary.......................24
Stone In the River ............. 30
Wild Wild West ...................40

4:30
Teach-In ...............................18
Stone in the River ............. 20
Silents Please .....................22

5:00
World Series Gol f .. 20-22-30
Persuaders...........................40

5:30
M ovie.....................................8
Jimmy Swaggart............... 18'
Festival Films.......................24

6:00
News Retrospective..............3
Day of Discovery................. 18
Family Theatre.....................24
I Love Lucy............. J ......... 40

6:30
Amazing G race................... 18
News......................... 20-22-30
Department S .....................40

7:00
News.................................. 3-22
Gospel Jubilee..................... 18
Wild Kingdom ............... 20-30
Zoom ....................................24

7:30
M ovie......................................3
Oral Roberts Special..........8
World of Disney . . .  2 0 -^ 3 0
Journey to Japan___/ f \ .  24
The FBI ...................../ . . . !  40

8:00
Good News...........................18,
Evening at P ops................. 24

8:30
M ovie................................ 8-40
Challenge of Truth ........... 18
Columbo........... 20-22-30

9:00
Kathryn Kuhiman ............... 18
Masterpiece Theatre ........24

9:30
Face the State.......................3
Oral Roberts.........................18

10:00
Falcons vs. Broncos........... 3
Living Faith...........................18
Firing Line............................ 24

10:30
Evil Touch.............................. 8
San Francisco B e a t......... 20
Zane Grey............................ 22
WHNB-TV Reports........... 30
Night Gallery .......................40

11:00
News..................... 8-22-30-40

11:30
Rock Concert.........................8
News......................................18
Johnny Carson ............. 22-30
M ovie................................... 40

1:00
Great Mysteries.....................3
News...............   8-40

Out of Uniform
Donald Sutherland (left) and Elliott Gould star as an out
rageous pair of medics out to dissect Army morale in “M A S 
H. ’ The zany film comedy, which was the source of the popular 
TV series, will he the new season premiere of the CBS Friday 
Night Movies, Sept. 13 at 9 p.m., on Channel 3, Hartford. The 
supporting cast includes Robert Duvall, Sally Kellerman, Tom 
Skerritt, Roger Bowen, Gary Burghoff, and Jo Ann Pflug.

M OVIES TH IS  WEEK
T O N IG H T
6:00 (18) “Convicted” (1950). 

Broderick* Crawford, Glenn 
Ford, Dorothy Malone.

8:00 ( 8-40) “Evel Knievel” 
(1971). George Hamilton, Sue 
Lyon.

8:30 (18) “ A Woman of 
Distiction" (1950). Rosalind 
Russell, Ray Milland.

11:30 (3) “The Pink Jungle”

(1968). James Garner, George 
Kennedy, Eva Renzi.

11:30 (8) “Never on Sunday” 
(1960). Melina Mercouri, Jules 
Dassin.

S U N D A Y
8 a.m. (30) “Action in the 

N o rth  A t la n t ic ”  (1943). 
Humphrey Bogart, Raymond 
Massey.

1:00 (3) “ It Happened at the

DAYTIM E LISTIN G S
6:00

Your Future Is Now ................................. 3
Religious Program .................................30

6:15
Davey and Gollatti ................................... 8

6:30
Public Allairs P ro g ra m s ..............3 -8 -30

7:00
N ew s................................................................3
New Zoo R ev u e ..........................................8
Today S h o w ............................... 20 -22-30

7:30
Lost In Space ............................................8

8:00
Captain K angaroo..................................... 3
Jack LaLanne ........................................ 40

8:30
I Dream ol Jeannie ................................. 8
Rom per R o o m ..........................................40

9:00
New England Journal .............................3
Phil D o n a h u e .............................................. 8
F ilm ............................................................... 20
Kitty T o d a y ................................................ 22
The Lucy S h o w ....................................... 30
Cartoon J a m b o re e .................................40

9:30
I Love Lucy ................................................ 20
Not lor Women O n ly .............................22
Beverly H illb illies..................................... 30
The Fllnistones ....................................... 40

10:00
The Joker's W ild ........................................3
Dialing lor D o lla rs..................................... 8
Nam e That T u n e ......................  20 -22-30
Leave It to Beaver .................................40

10:30
G a m b it........................................................... 3
Winning Streak ........................  20-22-30
I Love L u c y ................................................40

11:00
Now You See I t ..........................................3
Password .....................................................8
High R o lle rs ............................... 20-22-30
$10,000 P y ra m id ..................................... 40

11:30
Love ol Llle .................................................3
Brady Bunch ........................................8-40
Hollywood Squares ................ 20-22-30

N O O N
N ew s........................................................... 3-8
Jackpot .......................................  20-22-30
Password .................................................. 40

12:30
Search lor Tomorrow .............................3

The Farmer's D au g h ter___ ................8
Celebrity Sweepstakes ___ . 20-22 -30
Split S ec o n d ............................ ............. 40

1:00
The Match G am e .................. ................3
All My C h ild re n ...................... .........8-40
Know Your W o r ld .................. ............. 20
S om erset................................... ............. 22
Not for Women O n ly ........... ............. 30

1:30
As the World T u r n s ............. ............... 3
Let's M ake a Deal ............... .........8-40
Jeopardy ................................... . 20 -22-30

2:00
The Guiding L ig h t..................
Newlywed u a m e ....................

............... 3

.........8-40
Days of Our L ives .................. . 20 -22-30

2:30
Edge of N igh t..........................
G irl In My L i fe ........................

............... 3

.........8-40
The D o c to rs ............................. . 20 -22-30

3:00
The Price Is R igh t.................. ............... 3
General H o sp ita l.................... .........8-40
Another W o r ld ........................ . 20-22-30

3:30
Ranger S tation ........................ ................3
One Llle to Live .................... .........8-40
Living Word ............................. ............. 18
How to Survive a M arriage . 20-22-30

4:00
M ike D oug las .......................... ............... 3
$10,000 p y ra m id ....................
Black Buffalo's Pow W o w ..

............... 8

............. 18
S om erse t................................... . . . .  20-30
The Lucy S h o w ......................
Merv Griffin , ..........................

............. 22

............. 40
4:30

Merv Grillln ...........
I Love Lucy .............
Hogan's Heroes . . .  
The M od Squad . 

5:00
The Real McCoys .
F ilm ............................
The Big V a lle y ___
Mister Rogers ___

5:15
N ew s......................

5:30
Green A c re s ...........
F ilm ............................
Electric Com pany . 
Hogan's Heroes . . .  
N ew s..........................

Don W il l is  Garage
SPECIALISTS IN

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTQ REPAIR 
549-4931 18 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Wheel
Alignment

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

"Your Oldsmobilo Doolor"
512 WEST CENTER ST. -  643-1Sll|

NEW or USED

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS
C H IC K EN

Brown In 6 M inute*
The world’s “finest eatin 
chicken" with incomparable
f ocfi*

C A L L  IN ORDER
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DECrS DRIVMN
462 C E N T E R  ST. 643-2669

The Golden Charm 
has an experienced 
staff for blow-drying 
and percislon cutting.
For appointment call 
649-2806 or 649-2807

Golden
Charm

Coiffures
1143 TOLLAND TPKE.

BURR CORNERS 
M A N C H E S T E R

6:00
News......................... 3-8-22-30
12 O'clock High ................. 18
Sesame Street.....................24
Bonanza ............................. 40

7:00
News.....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.....................18
Zoom .................................... 24
To Tell the Truth.................30

7:30
The Price Is Right................. 3
Police Surgeon .....................8
Wilburn Brothers................. 18
Film........................................20
Hollywood Squares . . .  22-30 
Antiques .............................. 24

Polka ....................................40
8:00

World at W a r .........................3
The Rookies.....................8-40
Sharing Our Faith............... 18
Born F re e ...............  20-22-30
Chrome-Plated Nightmare 24 

9:00
M au de.................................... 3
College Football ............. 8-40
Other Six Days ................... 18
M ovie....................... 20-22-30
The Death Goddess..........24

9:30
Rhoda ................  3

10:00
Medical Center .....................3

Parole................................... 24
10:30

Connecticut Report .18
11:00

News.......................3-18-22-30
Honeymooners .................. 20

11:30
M ovie..................................... 3
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

M ID N IG HT
News..................................8-40

12:30
The Avengers___, ................ 8
Dragnet ................................40

1:00
Tomorrow...............  20-22-30

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10
6:00

Nows.........................3-8-22-30
Music P lace .........................18
Sounding Board .................20
Sesame Street.....................24
Bonanza ............................  40

6:30
Oral Roberts Special........18

7:00
News.....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8 
You Owe It to Yourself . . .  24
To Tell the Truth.................30

7:30
Sale of the Century ............. 3
Let’s Make a Deal ..........8-22
Yankees vs. Red Sox ____18
Film........................................20

Erica......................................24
Masquerade Party ............. 30
Room 222 ..........................  40

7:45
Making Things W o rk ....... 24

8:00
Good Tim es.......................... 3
Happy Days .....................8-40
M ovie..................  20-22-30
Man Builds, Man/Destroys 24 

6:30
M A S H  .................................3
M ovie................................ 8-40
Video D ram a.......................24

9:00
Hawaii Five-0.........................3
Chrome-Plated Nightmare 24

10:00
Barnaby Jones .....................3
Marcus W elby.................8-40
Washington Debates ......... 18
Police S tory ...........  20-22-30
Antiques ..............................24

10:30
Book Beat............................24

11:00
News............. 3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ...................20

11:30
M ovie..................................... 3
Wide World Mystery . . .  8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Tomorrow...............  20-22-30

W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 11

World’s F a ir” (1963). Elvis 
Presley.

2;00 (8) “Pressure Point” 
(1962). Bobby Darin, Sidney 
Poitier.

2:00 (40) “Rebel Without a 
Cause” (1955). James Dean, 
Natalie Wood, Sal Mineo.

2:30 (30) “ C asab lan ca” 
(1942). Humphrey Bogart, 
Ingrid Bergman, Claude Rains, 
Peter Lorre.

3:30 (8) “ Mister Moses” 
(1965). R o b e rt M itchum , 
Carroll Baker.

5:30 (8) “Mrs. Sundance” 
(1974). Elizabeth Montgomery.

7:30 (3) “National Velvet” 
(1944). E lizabeth  Taylor, 
Mickey Rooney, Anne Revere.

11:30 (40) “ The Virgin 
Queen” (1955). Bette Davis, 
Richard Todd.
M O N D A Y

9:00 (20-22-30) “Joe Kidd” 
(1972). Clint Eastwood, Robert 
Duvall, John Saxon.

11:30 (3) “Fathom” (1967). 
Raquel Welch, Tony Franciosa. 
T U E S D A Y

8:00 (20-22-30) “ Born In
nocent” (1974). Linda Blair, 
Joanna Miies.

8:30 (8-40) “ H urricane” 
(1974). Martin Milner, Larry 
Hagman.

11:30 (3) “Daughter of the 
Mind” (1969). Ray Milland, Don 
Murray.

W E D N E S D A Y
8:30 (8-40) “Savages” (1974). 

Andy Griffith, Sam Bottoms.
9:00 (18) “ P aris Model” 

(1953). Eva Gabor, Paulette 
Goddard. \

11:30 (3) “Slay Ride” (l9??).‘- 
Glenn Ford, Tony Bill. \ 
TH U R S D A Y

9:30 (18) “ The Barefoot 
Mailman” (1951). Robert Cum
mings, Terry Moore.

11:30 (3) “ Kona Coast” 
(1968). Richard Boone, Vera 
Miles.
FR ID A Y

9:00 (3) “ M A S H” (1970). 
Donald Sutherland, E llio t 
Gould, Robert Duvall, Sally 
Kellerman.

11:30 (3) “Dear Brigitte” 
(1965). Billy Mumy, Brigitte 
Bardot.

6:00
. News......................... 3-8-22-30
The Champions................... 18
Sesame Street.....................24
Bonanza ............................  40

7:00
News..................... 3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.....................18
Zoom ....................................24
To Tell the Truth.................30

7:30
Name That Tune...................3
Country Carnival.................18
Film........................................20
Hollywood Squares ........... 22
Silent Comedy................    24

Animal W orld.......................30
Room 222 ...........................  40

8:00
Sons & Daughters ............... 3
That’s My M am a........... 8-40
Sharing Our Faith............... 18
House on the Prairie 20-22-30. 

8:30
M ovie................................ 8-40
Dream Machine...................24

9:00
Cannon ................................  3
M ovie....................................18
Lucas Tanner.........  20-22-30

9:30
Boarding House .................24

10:00
Manhunter ............................ 3
Get Christie Lovel........... 8-40
Petrocelli................. 20-22-30
Festival Films.......................24

10:30
Mayor’s Half Hour ............. 18
Video Visionaries ............... 24

11:00
News.............3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ...................20

11:30
Movie..................................... 3
Teen-Ager Pageant _8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Tomorrow............... 20-22-30

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12
6:00

News......................... 3-8-22-30
I Spy...................................... 18
Sounding Board .................20
Sesame Street.....................24
Bonanza ............................  40

7:00
News.....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.....................18
Erica......................................24
To Tell the Truth.................30

7:15
Making Things W o rk ......... 24

7:30
Secrets of the Deep............. 3
$25,000 Pyramid................... 8
Nashville Music............. ... 18

Film........................................20
Hollywood Stars .................22
Man Builds, Man Destroys 24
New Teasure H u n t........... 30
Dragnet................................40

8:00
The Waltons...........................3
The Odd Couple........... 8-40
Sharing Our Faith............. 18
S ierra ....................... 20-22-30
Evening at P ops.................24

8:30
Paper M oon.....................8-40

9:00
Sts. of San Francisco .. 8-40
Wallsof Time .......................18
Ironside................... 20-22-30
Internat’l Performance —  24

9:30
M ovie................................... 18

10:00
Perry Como Special........... 3
Harry 0 ............................8-40
Movin’ O n ...............  20-22-30
Jeanne W olf........................24

10:30
Journey to Japan ...............24

11:00
News.............3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ...................20

11:30
M ovie..................................... 3
Wide World Special —  8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Tomorrow...............  20-22-30

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13
6:00

News......................... 3-8-22-30
The Prisoner .......................18
Sesame Street.....................24
Bonanza ............................. 40

7:00
News.....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.....................18
Aviation Weather.................24
To Tell the Truth.................30

7:30
World of Animals ................. 3
Let’s Make a Deal ..........8-22
Porter Wagoner................... 18
Human Dimension ............. 20
Black Perspective............. 24
Hollywood Squares ........... 30
Nanny & Professor........... 40

8:00
Planet of the Apes............. 3
Kodiak.............................. 8-40
Sharing Our Faith_______ 18
Sanford & Son........ 20-22-30
Week In Review...................24

8:30
$6 Million M an................. 8-40
Chico & the Man . . .  20-22-30
Wall Street Week ............... 24

9:00
M ovie......................................3
Billy Graham Crusade___18
Rockford Files........ 20-22-30
Parole....................................24

9:30
Texas Wheelers............. ' 8-40

10:00
Night Stalker ................... 8-40
Dawson McAllister ............. 18
Police W oman.......  20-22-30
Masterpiece Theater ......... 24

10:30
New Directions ................... 18

11:00
News............. 3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ...................20

11:30
M ovie......................................3
In Concert.........................8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Midnight Special . . .  20-22-30 
1:30
Great Mysteries.....................3

SYLVANIA GT-MATIC'  ̂ COLOR TELEVISION 
The FIRST True Self-Adjusting Color Set

S y L V A N I A
COLOR
•f . N i t  u r i i ' f i

mATIC

STANEK
ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET -  

PHONE 649-1124 MANCHESTER

SYLVANIA PORTABLE COLOR
TV MODELS CA4115W,
CA4116D
i f  Cabinet of hIgh-Impact plastic 

with Walnut or Rosewood grain 
finish.

A  13 inch diagonal Chroma-LIno" 
picture tube.

*  GT-MatIc" color tuning system 
with locked color preference 
controls.

*  GT-110 - chassis Is 100% SOLID 
S T A T E  lor high performance 
and reliability.

%  A FC  locks In fine tuning lor each 
channel.

*  Convenient 70 position click- 
stop UHF tuning

*  Stand available as optional extra 
(TB13CR)
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THE HERALD Baltimore Pitchers Set Record 
ANGLE Jiurling Five Straight Shutouts

By Earl Yost Sports Editor

Plenty of Tickets Available
Nearly 20,000 tickets remain unsold for the New York 

Giants’ home NFL opener against the Washington 
Redskins one week from tomorrow at the Yale Bowl in 
New Haven...One reader reports that Ricky Anderson, 
conceived the idea to stage the first Manchester Open golf 
tourney 29 years ago...Sandy Sawicki of East Windsor has 
been named director of women’s athletics at Manchester 
Community College. Miss Sawicki is a graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College where she majored in physical 
education...MCC will launch its fall baseball season Sun
day afternoon, Sept. 22 at Mt. Nebo. Skip Olander, former 
Rockville High and UConn pitcher, will handle the Cougar 
nine...Soccer practice started Aug. 26 at MCC and Coach 
Jim Dyer has selected his squad for the coming season. 
Greg Denies will captain the team which opens play Sept. 
18 ag a in s t E as te rn  C o n n ec ticu t’s Jay v ees a t 
Manchester...Designated hitters have failed to fill the bill 
with the Boston Red Sox with the season now down to the 
home stretch. Regular schedule ends Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Injury-Free Skein Ends
Fran Tarkenton’s 14-year injury-free streak ended when 

he suffered a sprained left foot in last week’s Minnesota 
exhibition. He’ll be ready for the NFL opener Sept. 
15...Pat Annulli will serve as president of the Eastern 
Connecticut Girls' Bowling League this season, rated tops 
in the state in quality. Mitchie Evans, also of Manchester, 
is the vice president. Entrants include Marinelli’s Getty, 
Correnti Insurance, Blanchard & Rossetto, Michaud’s

)

KMKVEL TARKENTON JOHNSTONE

F iv e ,  and Annul l i  C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  a l l  of 
Manchester...Manchester Hockey Assn, will stage a 
month-long drive for funds in October. Ice time this season 
at the Bolton Ice Palace is a dollar an hour...Dick 
McAuliffe has seen only token play with Boston in recent 
weeks and all he’s been doing is getting in more pension 
time...Jay Johnston, the local native now with the Phillies, 
has been carrying a smoking bat since being rescused from 
the minors and is hitting over .300 and driving in runs...Ted 
Leitner is a welcomed addition to Channel 3 as a sport- 
caster. He replaced George Ehrlich. Leitner worked in 
both radio and teevee in Oklahoma City the past four 
years...Riverside Park Speedway will ring down the cur
tain tonight with a 200-lap feature. First heat rolls out at 
7:30.

Tennis Program Proved Popular
Ray Camposeo, who^lirected the tennis program for the 

Recreation Department this summer, reported that 150 
women took lessons plus 200 children. Camposeo will 
direct the town tournaments this year...Chris Blake will 
again serve as sports information director at Manchester 
Community College this school year. He turned in a great 
job in his first effort...The New England Patriots have 
released 10-year veteran guard Len St.Jean...Bernie 
0 ’Rourke,top-flight baseball umpire for years and veteran 
recreation director in Middletown, had his right leg am
putated earlier this week because of blood clots. He’s a 
patient at Middlesex Memorial Hospital...Ticket prices for 
Evel Knievel’s scheduled jump over the Snake River Ca
nyon Sunday are $8 and $12 at the Columbia Music Hall in 
West Hartford...Familiar names among the entrants in the 
Men’s Masters Tennis Tournament in Manchester are 
Fran Leary, Ed Lemieux, Paul Groobert, Dave Saunders 
and Jack Davis. Leary was one of the finest trackmen ever 
produced at Manchester High and later starred at 
Fordham. Lemieux, also a track star, flashed as a 
schoolboy in Hartford and later at Trinity. Several of his 
youngsters are following suit in the track field. Groobert 
was standout baseball pitcher at UConn while Saunders is 
best known as a duckpin bowler. Davis is a top-flight 
member-player of the Neipsic Club and with Win Sharp has 
formed the winning men’s doubles team for eight con
secutive seasons... Have a nice weekend.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Leading Batters

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Baltimore Oriole pitching 
staff doesn’t ask for much.

But then again, it doesn’t need much.
The Orioles, thanks to shutout performances from Dave 

McNally and Mike Cuellar, beat the Cleveland Indians 2-0 
and 1-0 Friday night to run their winning streak to nine 
games. In addition to pulling Baltimore within IVz games 
of the first place New York Yankees in the American 
League East, the twin blankings also enabled the Oriole 
pitching staff to set an American League record of five 
consecutive shutouts, eclipsing the previous mark of four 
set by Baltimore in 1957.

“I feel that pitching is going to carry the team to the 
division title whether it be Boston, New 'York, Cleveland or 
Baltimore," said Oriole Manager Earl Weaver who also 
added, “ the pitching we are getting now is as good if not 
better than I had when we won the pennants, although it 
was our hitting that carried us in 1969 and 1970.”

During their nine game winning streak, the Orioles, who 
have gone with the same four starting pitchers since Aug.
7, have received eight complete game performances and 
have used a relief pitcher in only one of their last 11 
games.

“ l a m  kind of worried about our bullpen getting a little 
rusty,” said Weaver who will usually find something to 
worry about even in the best of circumstances.

Dodger-Red Battle 
Anything But Over

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Los Angeles Dodgers won a 
major battle Friday night but every indication is that their 
war with the Cincinnati Reds is far from over.

The Dodgers boosted their advantage to 3Vz games over 
Cincinnati in the NL West by defeating the Reds 3-1 at 
Riverfront Stadium, But it was more a case of bungled op
portunities on the part of the Reds than outstanding play on 
the part of the Dodgers which enabled Los Angeles to win 
the opener of the three-game set.

The Reds were guilty of stranding 15 runners against 
Don Sutton and reliever Mike Marshall as they lost to the 
Dodgers for the 10th time in 13 outings.

“You can’t leave that many men on base and expect to 
win a game,” said Reds’ Manager Sparky Anderson. “We 
had so many shots aUt. But this thing is gonna go down to 
the wire. It really do&sn’t bother me to lose this way. It 
was a great game, a helluva game.”

Steve Garvey staked the D ^gers to a 3-0 lead with a 
three-run homer in the first inning but that was the last 
offensive threat Los Angeles mounted against loser Don 
Gullett and two relievers. Meanwhile, the Reds threatened 
repeatedly against Sutton, finally driving him out of the 
game in the eighth when Dan Driessen hit a leadoff homer 
and Cesar Geronimo followed with a single.

Marshall pitched out of that eighth inning jam but got 
into trouble himself in the ninth when he loaded the bases 
with two out. Dave Concepcion, a dangerous clutch hitter, 
got a chance to pull it out for the Reds but hit a soft liner to 
Garvey that ended the game.

“When you win that first game in foreign park, that’s the 
big thing,” said the elated (Jarvey. “ It’s a'^psychological 
lift. I hit a good fastball for'the homer, down and in. It’s 
the kind of pitch I hit real well. After I swung I looked at 
(leftfielder) Pete Rose. He turned around and I said to 
myself ‘that’s a good sign.’ ”

In other NL games, Pittsburgh edged Montreal 2-1, St. 
Louis blanked New York 3-0, Houston nipped San Diego 4-3, 
San Francisco defeated Atlanta 2-0 and Philadelphia 
topped Chicago 4-3.

Pirates 2, Expos 1
Ed Kirkpatrick’s bases-empty homer in the second in

ning provided Dock Ellis with the run he needed to defeat 
Montreal for the Pirates’ 12th win in their last 14 games. 
Ellis did not allow a hit after the second inning in notching 
his 12th win and ninth in his last 10 outings. The Pirates 
continue to lead the NL East by IV2 games.

Astros 4, Padres 3
Rookie Greg Gross scored one run and drove in another 

to pace the Astros’ triumph over the Padres. Gross tripled 
and scored in the first inning and singled home a run in the 
second to help James Rodney Richard to his second win in 
three decisions. Richard and Ken Forsch combined on a 
seven-hitter.

Giants 2, Braves 0
Rookie John D’Acquisto allowed only four hits while 

recording his first major league in pitching the Giants to 
victory over the Braves. The 22-year-old right-hander 
allowed only two hits over the first eight innings and 
pitched out of his only jam in the ninth to win his 11th game 
in 23 decisions.

Phillies 4, Cubs 3
Dick Ruthven scattered eight hits and Dave Cash drove 

in one run and scored another to give the Phillies a victory 
over the Cubs. The loss was the fifth in a row for the Cubs.

Aside from McNally, Cuellar, Ross Grimsley and Jim 
Palmer, the only Oriole pitcher to see action since Aug. 25 
has been Grant Jacksbn who worked 1 1-3 innings in relief 
on Aug. 31.

McNally tossed a three-hitter and used only 75 pitches 
for his 14th victory against 10 losses in the opener while the 
37-year-old Cuellar, pitching for the third time in eight 
days, allowed five hits in raising his record to 18-10 in the 
nightcap.

Enos Cabell’s first homer of the year and second of his 
major league career snapped a scoreless tie in the seventh 
inning of the first game while Rich Coggins doubled home 
Mark Belanger in the eighth inning with the only run of the 
nightcap.

The hot streak of the four Baltimore starters couldn’t 
have come at a better time as far as the club is concerned 
since, despite their winning streak, the Oriole hitters have 
managed only 11 runs in their last five games with six of 
them coming in one contest.

Elsewhere in the AL, New York beat Detroit 6-2 in the 
first game of a scheduled doubleheader that was called in 
the seventh inning because of rain, Milwaukee blanked 
Boston 2-0, Texas edged Oakland 5-4 in 11 innings and 
California beat Chicago 4-2. Minnesota and Kansas City 
were idle.

SCOREBOARD

American League National League

EAST
GB

New York
Boston
Baltimore
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

Oakland
Texas
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
California

W L
73 63 .537 
72 65 .526 IVi
72 65 .526 IV2 
67 69 .493 6
67 72 .482 7‘/2 
63 74 .460 IOV2

\tEST
W L Pet GB 
80 59 .576
73 67 .521 7>/2 
69 68 .504 10 
69 70 .4% 11
68 70 .493 IIV2 
54 85 .388 26

Friday's Gainrs 
Baltimore 2-1, Cleveland 0-0 
New York 6, Detroit 2 
Milw^aukee 2, Boston 0 
Texas 5, Oakland 4 
California 4, Chicago 2 
(Only Games Scheduled) 

Saliirday's Gaines 
T exas (B ibby 18-16) a t 

Oakland (Abbott 5-4)
Chicago (K ucek 1-0) at 

California (Ryan 17-15), N 
Minnesota (Decker 14-11) at 

Kansas City (Fitzmorris 10-4), 
N

Baltimore (Grimsley 16-12) 
at Cleveland (G. Perry 18-9) 

D etroit (Walker 4-3 and 
Fryman 5-7) at New York (May 
6-2 and Gura 1-0)

Milwaukee (Colborn 8-12) at 
Boston (Cleveland 9-12) 

Sumluy's Gaines 
Texas at Oakland 
Chicago at California 
Minnesota at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Cleveland 
Detroit at New York 
Milwaukee at Boston

EAST 
W L

Pittsburgh 74 63 
St. Louis 73 65 
Philadelphia 68 70 
New York 
Montreal 
Chicago

Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Francisco 63 75 
San Diego 50 89

63 72 
61 74 
55 80 

WEST 
W L 

86 51 
83 55 
77 62 
70 67

Pet GB 
.540
,529 I'A 
.493 6>/i 
.467 10 
.452 12 
.407 18

Pet GB 
.628
.601 3‘A 
.554 10 
.511 16 
.457 23% 

.360 37

Friday's Results
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
San Francisco 2, Atlanta 0 
Pittsburgh 2, Montreal 1 
Los Angeles 3, Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 3, New York 0 
Houston 4, San Diego 3

Today's Gaines 
Philadelphia (Carlton 14-10) 

at Chicago (Bonham 10-18)
San Diego (Jones 7-19) at 

Houston (Siebert 0-0)
Los Angeles (Messersmith 

16-6) at Cincinnati (Kirby 9-8) 
New York (Matlack 12-10) at 

St. Louis (Gibson 8-12), N 
San P’rancisco (Barr 11-8) at 

Atlanta (P. Niekro 16-11), N 
Montreal (Torrez 11-8) at 

Pittsburgh (Reuss 15-9), N 
Sunday's Games 

Montreal at Pittsburgh 
Phladelphia at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
New York at St. Louis 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
San Diego at Houston

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE

Affairs of Yank Owner 
No Business of Players

NEW YORK (UPI) — “What he did is none of our business as 
baseball players and he has always treated us fairly.”

The speaker was New York Yankee catcher Thurman Munson 
and he was referring to club owneS- George Steinbrenner who an
nounced Friday that he would step down from active participa
tion in the Yankee organization pending a meeting later this 
month with his attorney Edward Bennett Williams and Baseball , 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.

Steinbrenner pleaded guilty and was fined $15,000 last week, the 
result of charges that ,he contributed illegally to several political 
campaigns.

“ I'm sure he doesn't want to embarrass Kuhn, so that’s why he 
took this step,” said Munson after the Yankees’ 6-2 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers Friday night that increased New York’s lead 
in the American League East to 1% games over both Boston and 

1 Baltimore. “He’s a nice man and I think most of the guys feel 
' that way too.”

Manager Bill Virdon felt sure that Steinbrenner, “will stay in 
contact with the club. Maybe he won’t be in the clubhouse or in 
the office or talking to me, but he’ll certainly be following the 
team.”

Yanks 6, Tigers 2
Pat Dobson tossed a seven-hitter and Otto Velez and 

Graig Nettles each drove home two runs to lead New York 
over Detroit and increase the Yanks’ lead in the East to 
IV2 games. Dobson struck out seven and walked none, 
before play was halted in the seventh, in boosting his 
record to 15-14. Mickey Lolich, 16-17, took the loss and/ 
failed to go the distance for the first time in his last 10 
starts.

Rangers 5, A’s 4 /
Jeff Burroughs’ fourth hit of the game, a single, drove in 

Dave Nelson from second base with one out in the top of 
the n th  to give Texas its win over Oakland and cut the A’s 
lead in the West to 7Va games. Burroughs’ 11th inning 
single gave him three RBIs for the game and pushed his 
major league-leading total to 112. Sal Bando clubbed a 
three-run homer for the A’s.

Angels 4, While Sox 2 1
Bob Oliver doubled in one run and Bob Heise’s squeeze 

bunt drove in another as California scored all its runs in 
the fourth inning to defeat Chicago. Rookie Frank Tanana, 
with relief help from (Mando Pena, beat veteran Wilbur 
Wood to end Chicago’s fou^-game winning streak. Tanana, 
10-17, scattered nine hits in 81-3 innings to send Wood to his 
17th loss against 20 victories.

Yanks Slept Well 
Resting Atop Pack

NEW YORK (UPI) — Assured of another night’s sleep 
as a first-place manager. Bill Virdon announced to one and 
all “ I am not a genius.”

Such humility might be doubted by some observers of 
last night’s 6-2 victory over the Detroit Tigers in a rain- 
shortened game in Shea Stadium.

Virdon called on little-used infielder Otto Velez to start 
at first base against left-hander Mickey Lolich. Veiez had 
been hitless since July 18 and his name last appeared in a 
box score August 16. Why Velez?

“He’s had a lot of success for the times he’s faced 
Lolich,” said Virdon. “ I had a meeting with the coaches 
before the game and we just decided that this was the best 
way to go.”

Velez’ bases-loaded single in the first inning, a wind
blown pop that fell along the rightfield foul line, got the 
Yankees off to a 2-0 lead. It came after the Tigers had in
tentionally walked Thurman Munson to bring Velez to the 
plate.

Next time up, Velez himself was intentionally passed 
during a two-run rally. And in the fifth, Velez’ single was 
the key hit in the Yanks' third two-run uprising, securing 
Pat Dobson's 15th victory.

Virdon hedged when asked whether he was just guessing 
by inserting Velez into the lineup and called it, “a 
calculated hunch.”

With two more left-handers. Woody Fryman and Luke 
Walker, scheduled to face the Yanks in today’s 
doubleheader, Virdon might hunch Velez right back into 
the lineup again.

Brock’s Magic Number 
Of Steals Cut to Three

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Lou Brock has lowered his magic number 
to three — he’s just three stolen bases away from Maury Wills’ 
record of 104 steals in a season.

Brock stole his 100th and 101st bases Friday night and also 
tripled to drive in one run and scored another in the St. Louis Car
dinals' 3-0,victory over the New York Mets. It kept the Cardinals 
1 ' i  games behind first-place Pittsburgh in the National League’s 
Eastern Division race and snapped the Mets’ longest winning 
streak of the season at seven games.

The crowd at Busch Stadium, where Brock has said he would 
like to break the record, had to wait until the eighth inning for 
Brock's two steals. He singled off reliever Harry Parker to lead 
off, then stole second and third on successive pitches. Brock and 
Wills are the only two men in the history of major league baseball 
to steal 100 bases in one season.

‘‘I'm usually not too wild about stealing third," Brock said, 
“but ths was a perfect situation.”

, Did Brock consider stealing home?
“I’ve never stolen home,” he said. “I tried it once in 1965 but 

went back to third when the pitcher threw the ball.” 
Brock said he has talked to Wills three times this week as he

approaches the former Los Angeles Dodger’s record.
“Some people have thought there is some animosity between 

us,” Brock said. “But there isn’t and I’ve gone to him for 
assurance. He once helped me get the right attitude by telling 
me, 'Lou, don’t be afraid to get thrown out.’”

At his present pace, Brock may tie or break the record this 
weekend. He brushes aside the suggestion that he is feeling 
pressure as he gets closer.

“ If there’s any pressure, it’s in getting on base,” he said. “As 
for the steals. I’m enjoying the competition. I always have.”

AB H Pet AB H Pet
Garr, Atl 576 204 .354 Carew, Minn 518 489 .365
Garvey, LA 550 179 ,325 Hargrove, Tex 357 j[20 .336
Zisk, Pitt 458 149 .325 Orta, Chi 449 145 .323
Oliver, Pitt 509 165 .324 McRae, KC 453 (140 .309
Smith, SI»jL 427 138 .323 Yaz, Bos 446 137 .307
Brock, St.L 537 169 ,315 Maddox, NY 370 113 .305
Stargell, Pitt 420 132 .314 Allen, Chi 459, 139 .303
Gross, Hou 493 154 .312 .Jackson, Oak 442 134 .303
Buckner, LA 478 149 .312 Piniella, NY 435 132 .303
McBride, St.L 473 146 .309 Randle, Tex 453 137 .302

Robinson, Balt 128 136 .302

Three Veterans With Boston RSox 
CanH Explain Long Losing Streak

■HOME RUNS'
NATIONAL L E A G U E ; 

Schmidt, Phil 34; Wynn, LA 30; 
Bench, Gin 27; Cedeno, Hou and 
Stargell. Pitt 23.

AM ERICAN LEA G U E ; 
Allen, Chi 32; Jackson, Oak 28; 
Burroughs, Tex 25; Darwin, 
Minn and ’Tenace, Oak 22.

FALL SPECIALS on ALUMINUM!
• SIDING — Choose from 20 Colors!
• WINDOWS • doors
• AWNINGS • CANOPIES

Free Estimates — Easy Terms

BILL T U N S K Y  649-909^

BOSTON (UPI) — The course of events over the last two 
weeks has raised just one question: just who do you 
blame?

And at once, the answer is both nobody and everybody.
Three major league veterans on the Boston Red Sox 

declare they’ve never seen a slump quite like this one — 
four games out of five without scoring a run, and an eight- 
game iosing streak. Friday night gave no solace to the Red 
Sox as they dropped another game to the Milwaukee 
Brewers 2-0 wasting an outstanding outing by ace Luis 
Tiant for the third straight time.

In just two weeks, the Red Sox have gone from a seven- 
game lead in the American League East to a game-and-a 
half deficit due to a brutal hitting slump.

“I’ve been in the majors a long time and I’ve never seen 
a team in this kind of a rut,” said Juan Marichal, who 
might be the one to lift the team out of the doldrums with a 
good pitching effort Sunday. “ I’ve seeti teams lose because

they played bad, but we’re not playing bad ball. We’re just 
not hitting.”

Tiant, who was victimized for again by non-support, sym
pathized with his mates, but expressed frustration at the 
same time,

“You can’t really blame anyone,” he said. “The guys 
are trying hard. But you can’t win without hits. It’s just a 
slump, and listen, when things go bad, they really go bad. 
We had a couple of outs that should’ve been hits. But that’s 
the game.”

Rico Petrocelli’s'slump is indicative of the team skid. 
Petrocelli has had only five hits in his last 45 at bats and 
Friday left the bases loaded in the sixth inning by popping 
up to second baseman Pedro Garcia.

“When you’re in a slump you subconsciously try to do too 
much. You try to hit a homer all the time, you try to 
change your batting stance, and you do a lot of things,” 
Petrocelli said. “Each time I get up, I try to get a hit.

Naturally I feel bad if I can’t but I try not to take it onto the 
field with me. We can break out of this, and we can’t get 
discouraged.”

Milwaukee jumped on Tiant early, with Don Money 
leading off the game with a double and scoring on a single 
by Ken Berry. Tiant didn’t give up another hit until the 
eighth when singles by Garcia, Money and George Scott 
produced the second Milwaukee run.

Milwaukee starter Jim Slaton, now 11-14, only got into 
serious trouble once — in that sixth inning — when he 
loaded the bases on walks. But Petrocelli failed to take ad
vantage of Slaton’s wildness, swinging at two bad pitches, 
and finally popping up.

Doug Griffin, who was deep in a slump coming into the 
game, got two singles in at bats.

The Red Sox received good news, however, when 
Marichal announced that his back is feeling up to par, and 
he wiil be able to pitch Sunday in the series finale.

K

\
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(Herald photo by Dunn)

Canada~Bound Manchester Hockey Team
Members of ibe Manebester youth hockey team left last night for a bus trip to Monc
ton, New Brunswick to play a two-game exhibition set. Squad members, front, left to 
right, Bruce llalloran, Marty Drobney, Keith Gemmell, Terry Milka, Bill Simon. Se
cond row. Chuck Mumford, Mike Lassow, Mike Drohney, Randy Bell, Mike 
.Armstrong, Dave Wicks, Darren Bell, Mark Dowling. Third row, Keith Croshy, 
Warren Cottel, Mike Daigle, Dave Wetherell, Marty Seddelmeyer, Larry Ruel, Rick 
Milka, Steve Melia. Coach Roger Noel is in door.

Playoffs Decided  
Eight Golf Opens

By Earl Yost
Eight of the 27 previous Manchester 

Open Golf Tournaments needed a 
playoff to determine a winner ranging 
from one to 18 holes.

The 1974 edition started early this 
morning at the Manchester Country

MAICHBTfR
COUMB'RI'*

Club with amateurs flooding the 
course. Professionals will be in the 
spotlight Monday for part two of the 
popular two-day play which is being 
d irec ted  this season by Ralph 
DeNicolo, assistant home pro.

Twice in the past three years extra 
holes were necessary to determine a 
champion. Don Parson edged Mike 
Ballo in 1971 after each had recorded 
a 70 round in regular play. Parson 
posted a 69 in the playoff to Ballo’s 75.

The following year, Jim Goshdigian 
and Tom Lupinacci posted 69 scores 
and in the l^hole playoff, Goshdigian 
came in with a 73, one stroke less than 
his foe.

Last year. Bob Kay was the winner 
ali alone, with a two under par 70 
which was worth $1,000. The latter

Open Scoreboard

figure will again be the main attrac
tion for the pros Monday.

Playoffs seemed to run in strings. 
The first was in 1954 when Fred 
Wampler took time off from the PGA 
tour to beat Harry Nettelbiadt in a 
one-hole sudden-death playoff. Each 
registered 67 scores in regular play.

The following year, Henry Bontem- 
po needed six holes to trip up amateur 
Burt Resnick on the sixth. Each 
toured the course in 68s. Two years

—Familiar Name —

One familiar name in the field of 
golf professionals entered in the 
Manchester Open Monday is that of 
Boros.

Jay Boros, sun of Julius Boros, 
one of the sport's all-time greats, 
has entered for the first time. The 
oldest son^f the veteran PGA tour 
pro. Jay is now an assistant pro at 
the Hickory Ridge Country Club in 
Amherst, Mass., untler Tom Toski, 
one of the pro teaching Toski 
brothers.

YEAR WINNER SCORE ENTRIES
1946 Toiiiiiiy Armour 68 122
1947 Henry Bontempo 68 129
1948 Frank Sluszowgki 69 136
1949 Al l.ahutis 69 145
19.50 Alex llurkney 70 172
19.51 Hurry Neltelbludi 66 162
19.52 Henry Bontempo 68 154
195:$ l$ol) Toski 66 305
19.54 Fred Wampler 67 277
1955 Henry Rontempo 68 306
19.56 JuliuH l$oroH 67 283
1957 Henry Rontempo 68 352
19.58 Ernie Boros 68 402
19.59 Tom Devine 68 :$25
1960 Alex Soil (A) 67 316
1961 Eddie Burke 68 370
1962 No Tournament Held
196:$ Ed Kuna 67 388
1964 F.d l.upierre 68 388
1965 Ed RubU 70 195
1966 Allan Breed (A) 66 382
1967 Don Parson (A) 67 369
1968 Ernie Boros 69 415
1969 Red Smith 68 401
1970 Diek Strunulian 65 359
1971 Don Parson 70 400
1972 Jim Goshdigian 69 437
197.$ Roll Kuv 70 410
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NFL Clubs 
Set to Cut

NEW YORK (UPI) — The strike-riddled National Foot
ball League exhibition season winds up this weekend with 
five games today and three on Sunday hnd the big question 
in most coaches’ minds is what to do next Tuesday.

That’s the day rosters must be pared to the 47-player limit and 
most clubs, having no cutdown guidelines this year because of the 
piayer strike, still have as many as 65-70 players in camp.

The league office itself is trying to figure out what kind of 
waiver system to use Tuesday when nearly 400 players suddenly 
become available. It could become almost a second player draft.

The New York Jets are in Berkeley, Calif., today to face 
Oakland while tonight Cleveland is at Detroit, New Orleans at 
Houston, Miami at Chicago and San Diego at Minnesota. The pre
season winds up Sunday with Los Angeles at San Francisco, 
Philadeiphia at New England and Atlanta at Denver,

In Friday night action, the Green Bay Packers nipped the Cin- 
►cinnati Bengals 26-24, the Washington Redskins edged the 
Baltimore Colts 7-6, the Buffalo Bills downed the New York 
Giants 23-17 in overtime and the Kansas City Chiefs bombed the 
St. Louis Cardinals 31-16.

Packers 26, Bengals 24
Chester Marcol’s 47-yard field goal as time ran out lifted the 

Packers over Cincinnati. Marcol’s kick came only 29 seconds 
after the Bengals had taken the lead for the first time on a 24- 
yard pass from Wayne Clark to John McDaniel.

The Packers rolled up a 23-3 lead early in the third quarter on a 
79-yard punt return for a score by Steve Odom only to see the 
Bengals rally behind Ciark’s passing.

Redskins 7, Colts 6
Billy Kilmer threw a 15-yard touchdown pass to Charley Taylor 

in the third period to rally the Redskins over Baltimore. Defen
sive tackle Diron Talbert’s interception and 10-yard return to the 
Colt 26 set up the game’s only touchdown. Toni Linhart’s 38 and 
21-yard field goals gave the Colts a 6-0 halftime lead.

Duane Thomas, reinstated by Washington Coach George Allen 
earlier this week after an altercation with Assistant Coach 
Charley Waller, played much of the second half and gained 19 
yards in nine carries.

Bills 23, Giants 17
Dwight Harrison intercepted a Randy Johnson pass to set up a 

four-yard TD run by Wayne Mosley in sudden death overtime that 
lifted Buffalo over the Giants. Harrison took Johnson’s pass at 
the Buffalo 40 and returned it to New York territory.

Buffalo’s Joe Ferguson scored one TD and threw nine yards to 
Paul Seymour for another. Rookie Doug Kotar ran for TDs of 25 
and 68 yards in the first quarter to give the Giants a 14-3 halftime 
lead. Kotar had 154 yards in 16 carries.

Chiefs 31, Cardinals 16
Len Dawson and Mike Livingston threw two TD passes each 

and Willie Lanier set up a field goal with a third-quarter intercep
tion, leading the Chiefs over St. Louis. Dawson, who only p lay^  
the first half, completed 14-of-19 passes for 102 yards and threw a 
15-yard TD pass to Elmo Wright and a 14-yarder to Morris 
Stroud. Livingston threw a 19-yard TD pass to Andy Hamilton and 
an 11-yarder to Stroud. The Cards’ only TD was a one-yard plunge 
by Donny Anderson.

Blazers’ Ace Up Sleeve 

Sets New Rushing Mark

Vet Released
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) -  

Mahdi Abdul-Rahman, a 10- 
year veteran of the National 
Basketball Association who 
started out as Walt Hazzard, 
became a free agent Friday 
when the Seattle Supersonics 
failed to offer him a new con
tract.

Bob Walsh, Sonics’ assistant 
general manager, said it had 
not been determined whether 
Rahman would be invited to 
Seattle’s training camp which 
opens Sept. 19 in Port Angeles.

Unooncerned
PLEASANTON, Calif. (UPI) 

— Heavyweight boxing cham
pion George Foreman isn’t con
cerned over who will referee 
his title match against Muham
mad Ali in Zaire, Sept. 24.

Questioned about selection of 
a referee Friday after another 
w o rk o u t h e re . F o re m an  
answered “This is my referee” 
while raising his left fist and 
then said “This is his friend” 
while raising his right.

Chris Evert 
Faces Loss

NEW YORK (UPI) — With Chris Evert two games from 
defeat, the U.S. Open Tennis Championships hoped to 
resume today after Evonne Goolagong, in a dazzling dis
play, had leaped to a 6-0, 4-3, lead when a light but steady 
rain halted play.

Miss Evert’s hopes of adding the Forest Hills crown to 
her Wimbledon diadem were all but gone when the rain 
came. Miss Goolagong had demoralized the 19-year-old Ft. 
Lauderdale native in the love set, allowing her only nine 
points. And the Australian was a break up when they 
stopped in midafternoon.

The delay heightened the drama of today’s action, for 
Miss Evert’s fiance, Jimmy Connors, the Wimbledon king, 
goes against another 22-year-old American, Roscoe 
Tanner, in one men’s semi, while defending champion 
John Newcombe took on the losing Wimbledon finalist, 
Ken Rosewall in the other.

Safely into the semifinal round of this richest — $271,600 
— tournament was three-times women’s winner Billie 
Jean King, who rallied after a dreadful opening set to beat 
Julie Heldman, 2-6, 6-3, 6-1, before Miss Evert and Miss 
Goolagong began play.

When the men finally get on court today, Connors is the 
choice over the other lefthander. Tanner. Not because of 
their work here, but because Connors has been through the 
pressure of Wimbledon, and because his matches here 
have evolved into a steady process of toughening him for 
the semis and final.

Tanner, on the other hand, has had to bludgeon his way 
through brutal five-set encounters with Hie Nastasie and 
Ismail El Shafei, and a howitzer four-set test with Stan 
Smith.

While Tanner openly admits grass is his best surface, 
Connors’ feeling is that he can win on grass, clay or broken 
bottles, and, particularly if Miss Evert does lose, Connors 
will want this title for both of them.

Sports Dial
SVrURDAY

ItS.'j (22) Rfd Sox vs. 
Brewers, WTIG

2:00 (8) Baskelliall: USA 
vs. Russia

2:00 ( l«) Yanks vs. Ti^rrs, 
WINF

3:00 (3) U.S.Open Tennis 
4 :0 0  (8 )  F o o i l i a l l i

T<'nnessee vs. UCLA
.'S:00 (22, 30) World Series 

of Golf
Mels vs. Cards, WINF

I

SUNDAY
2 :0 0  (22) Red Sox vs. 

Brewers, WTIC
2:00(18) Yanks vs. Timers,

WINF
3:00 (3) U.S.Open I’ennis 
5 :00(22 , :$0) World Series 

of (iolf

later, in 1957, Bontempo was back on 
top, via a two-hole playoff success 
over Eddie Burke after each had iden
tical 68 rounds. The triumphs were 
two of four that Bontempo, the all- 
time winner, recorded at Manchester.

The win skein of the pros was finally 
broken by Alex Sott in 1960 when he 
and another amateur, Dick Siderowf, 
matched pro Ed Kuna’s 67. In an 18- 
hole playoff, Sott nipped Siderowf on 
the 19th hole.

Burke was not to be denied the 
championship in 1961 when he 
whipped young Tim DeBoufre in 18 
holes with a 68 to his opponent’s 72. 
Each had tallied 68’s the day before.

Ernie Boros, Julius’ kid brother, 
Kay and Chet Wojack deadlocked in 
1968 with 69 scores and Boros fired a 
69 in the 18-hole playoff with Kay in 
with 70 and Wojack a 75.

Next were the ‘71 and ‘72 extra hole 
events copped by P arson  and 
Goshdigian. 'The former is the only 
man to triumph as an amateur - in 
1967 - and as a pro - in 1971.

Ballo, Lupinacci, Kuna, Goshdigian, 
Parson and Kay have all entered.

Today’s field comprised 200 
amateurs. Monday, between 125 and 
159 pros are expected. No amateurs 
will be allowed to play Monday.

“makit and bakit" a
4
•)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Florida Blazers had an ace up 
their sleeves Friday night.

The Blazers, the top defen
sive team in the World Football 
League buthurting for defense, 
unlashed Tommy Ream on 
against the New York Stars and 
he responded with a record- 
breaking 179-yard performance 
as Florida won 17-15 and took 
sole possession of first place in 
the Eastern Division.

Reamon, starting for the first 
tim e th is season, sloshed 
through the mud and heavy rain 
in New York 33 times to break 
the WFL single-game rushing 
record set only Monday by the 
Stars' Bob Gladieux.

Improved Play
DALLAS (UPI) -  Kathy 

Whitworth is not playing in as 
many tournaments these days 
and she admits to that familiar 
golf malady — nerves — but 
when she plays in her home 
town her game always seems to 
take an improved turn.

Thp 3 4 -y e a r-o ld  M iss 
\p itw o rth , eight times the 
leading money winner on the 
ladies golf tour but a tourna
ment winner only once this 
year, opened defense of her 
D allas, C ivitan Open tit le  
Friday by firing a two-under- 
par 70.

The to rren tia l downpour 
which began two hours before 
gametime held the crowd to 
only 3,830, though 14,000 tickets 
had been sold.

In the only other action 
Friday night, the Southern 
C aliforn ia Sun edged the 
Detroit Wheels 10-7 before only 
2,000 at Ypsilanti, Mich., the 
smallest WFL crowd this year, 
and the Storm topped the 
Hawaiians 15-8 before 15,551 at 
Portland. Tonight, Houston is 
at Memphis and (Chicago is at 
Birmingham.

Land Russell
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) 

— The Los Angeles Lakers have 
landed Cazzie Russell but they 
don’t know what he’s going to 
cost them.

The Lakers Friday announced 
the signing of the 6-foot-5 
veteran Golden State Warrior 
forward, who became the first 
man in the NBA to play out his 
option and sign as a free agent.

Bullets-Suns Trade
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) -  

The Capital Bullets traded 
forward Dave Stallworth to the 
Phoenix Suns Friday for guard 
Clem Haskins.

Mets Recall Five
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (U P I)-T h e  

New Yor!. Mets recalled five 
p layers F riday  night and 
purchased another from their 
Tidewater farm club.

The Mets recalled pitchers 
Craig Swan and Randy Sterling, 
infielder Rich Puig and out
fielders Bruce Boisclair and 
Dave Schneck. They bought 
pitcher John Strohmayer who 
needs just two days in the 
major leagues to qualify for a 
Dension.

Cagers Win
SPOKANE, Wash. (UPI) -  

The U.S. Collegiate All-Stars, 
w ith  A ll-A m erica David 
Thompson leading the.way with 
16 points, scored an impressive 
82-61 win over the Soviet Union 
N ational basketba ll team  
Friday night in a game in which 
the Americans completely 
dominated first-half play.

Rain Postpones Play
Heavy rains have postponed all srlieduled sports ac

tivity on the Manchester scene today. This includes the 
Silk City Softhall Tournament, Town Tennis Tour
naments and the Golf Open at the Country Club.

Rookie Larry Nelson 
Pacing Southern Open

COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) -  
Rookie pro Larry  Nelson 
carried a one-stroke lead into 
today’s third round of the 
water-logged Southern Open 
after carding a three-under-par 
67 Friday for a 135 total.

Texan Ben Crenshaw, the 
three-time NCAA champion, 
charged into contention with a 
sizzling 65 Friday to follow 
cloely on Nelson’s heels.

A morning downpour' delayed 
play for nearly two hours but 
Nelson said he was not bothered 
by the soggy conditions on the 
Green Island Country Club 
course.

“We've been playing on wet 
courses for the past three or 
four weeks and I’ve gotten used 
to it,” said Nelson, 26, who has- 
been playing golf only five 
years.

Crenshaw, 22, who won his 
first PGA start at San Antonio 
last year, said he had planned to 
“play a conservative round and 
let the weather do what it 
wanted.

”1 putted pretty good today, 
and 1 feel like I'm driving it 
better and not aiming too 
much,” he said. “ I feel more 
comfortable over the ball.”

OPEN
ALL DAY

Sunday
• crystals, all colors
• frames, over 20 styles
• window kits

so easy to do, and

It comes out so we/II

M ED IC IN AL
S E R VIC E S

AVAILAB LE...

“we have every little thingl

A im ’
the mVoele of moDaihrsit 

<)ov9T<town maneheater

“Where a 
dollar's 
worth 

a dollar I"

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

455 H A R T F O R D  RD. 
M A N C H E S TE R  

‘ Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  
HEA LTH  SERVICE STORE"

Continuous I 
Servicol

Wcu ai€  in v ite d  Ic a n

Date: Sunday, September 8fh 
Time: 1-5 PM.

Bring your racquet - our entire 
remodeled facility will be open 
for your inspection and our 4 
indoor and 2 outdoor courts will 
be available for free playing 
time.

2 Saunas - Pro Shop - Nursery 
Complimentary Towel Service

Refreshments will be served 
all afternoon.

We inyite all our friends, old and new, 
and anyone with an interest in our 
sport to attend this special occasion.

« tR
TENN

Feeder Road
875-7094
872-8400
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ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .......9t word par day
3 d a y s ......S t  word par day
6 d a y s '......7c word per day

26 days ......6c word per day
1S W ORD M INIMUM 

Happy Ads ..........$1.75 inch

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

L

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  N O T IC E S

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lost and Found 1

FOUND - Mixed breed, black 
and tan female dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

LOST - ey eg la sses , blue 
frames, phone ALA 278-7430.

LOST - Wednesday September 4 
- Stone-set heart pendant. Sen
timental value. Reward. 875- 
3759.

FOUND - Female puppy, black, 
brown and white. Call

WOMEN! - Develop your 
natural skills as housewives 
and mothers into a useful 
career. Home care agency ser
ving M anchester, Tolland, 
Bolton, Ellington, Vernon, 
Somers and South Windsor 
needs womdn with experience 
in m anaging a home and 
children, caring for the sick and 
elderly. Professional training 
provided . Car e s se n tia l, 
mileage reimbursed. Part-time 
w o rk . C a ll M a n c h e s te r  
Homemaker Service, Inc., 643- 
9511 between 9 and 4.

NURSES’ AIDES - All shifts. 
Rockville Nursing Home. Call 
Mrs. Watson, 875-0771.

CERAMIC STUDIO store clerk 
- 35 hour week or part-time. 
Apply in person 9 to 4:30 p.m. 
except Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Adam and Ede'^s, 119 
Route 44A Coventry.

MATURE WOMAN for doctors’ 
o f f ic e  - P a r t - t im e ,  a p 
proximately 3 days weekly, 
hours flexible. Knowledge of in
surance and medicare forms. 
Also basic office skills. Write 
Box "R ” Manchester Herald.

Warden, 646-4555.
Dog

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Personals

LADY NEEDS ride vicinity 
Manchester Green to Howard 
Johnson’s, Route 30, Vernon, 
approximately 8-4. 649-9907.

••••••••••••••••••••••ft* * * *

□  F IN A N C IA L
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bonda-Stocka-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estaze 
Assoc. 646-1980.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

13

TWO PART-TIME service sta
tion attendants, evenings. 18 
years or older. Apply in person, 
Moriarty Brothers, 315 Center 
Street.

LANDSCAPE work, must have 
car, Manchester area. Call 528- 
9241.

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL-AROUND MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS

Top wages, fringe benefits 
and overtime. Minimum 3 
years experience required. 
Must be able to set up and 
work from blueprints. Apply 
at

PARAGON TOOL 
COM PANY

121 Adam s Street 
______ Manchester

Help Wanted

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

WAITRESS - Full-time and 
part-time, days. Experienced 
preferred. Apply in person. W.
T. Grant Co., M anchester 
Parkade.

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o rn in g s  o r e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

BOOKKEEPING Assistant, 
filing clerk and typist, 8 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m., excellent fringe 
benefits, on bus line. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

FU LL AND p a r t - t im e  
experienced salesladies wanted 
at Pilgrim Mills Fabric Store, 
434 Oakland Street, 646-4422.

MECHANIC - P a r t- t im e , 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person. Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street, Manchester.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
- Part-time days. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 369 Center 
Street, Manchester.

RN - LPN - Hours available on 
all shifts. Small friendly facili
ty. Burnside Convalescent 
Home, 870 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

EXPERIENCED AIDES - 
Hours available on all shifts due 
to reopening of schools. Burn
side Convalescent Home, 870 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

PART-TIME - Package store, 
Manchester area, evenings and 
weekends. Excellent hourly 
rate. Please write P.O. Box 184, 
Bolton, Conn.

CHILD CARE - W anted, 
mature responsible woman to 
care for young child in my 
home. Full-time, days, morning 
transportation desirable. Plea
sant atmosphere in South Wind
sor. 844-8312, evenings after 6.

FOOD SERVICE Supervisor. 
Salary $254.49 bi-weekly, good 
benefits. Supervise staff in 
large dining hall. Replace 
manager when necessary and* 
assist in overall operation of 
the dining hall. Five day week 
includes Saturdays and Sun
days. Must have at least one 
year of experience in large 
s c a le  food o p e r a t io n s .  
Applications will be accepted at 
Personnel Services Division, 
Box U 75. University of Connec
ticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268; No 
later than September 19, 1974. 
An equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIME evening help 
wanted at Shakey’s Pizza 
Parlor, Vernon. Apply in per
son, Vernon Circle.

DEPENDABLE woman to care 
for my children while I work 15 
hours a week. Vicinity Hemlock 
Street. 649-2536.

WANTED - Plumber’s helper. 
Call 646-4876.

M ACHINISTS
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig Bore 
and CIntImatic Operators 
needed for first and second 
shifts. Top wages, fringe 
benefits and overtime. 
Experience required.

Apply at:

THE LE-MI CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drive, Manchester 

643-2362

AIDES
A L L  SHIFTS

Full and part-time positions 
availab le  im m ediately. 
E x p e r ie n ce d  a id e s  
preferred, a c la s s  for 
Inexperienced aides will be 
held In the fall. Come in now 
and see our Director of Nur- 
s in g  abo u t a job In 
September when the kids go 
back to school.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

M A N C H E ST E R  
647-9194

COOKS - Part time, nights, 
must be neat and clean, apply 
at Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.
_________________ »

'F U L L -T IM E  w a i t r e s s  - 
Monday-Friday 6-2. Experience 
preferred. Apply in person, 
Fani’s Kitchen, 1015 Main.

B IN D E R Y  MAN 
Experienced. Able to run com
plete bindery. Apply in person, 
15 Newberry Road, Warehouse 
Point.

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Some 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Op
portunity to advance. Fringe 
benefits. Equal opportunity 

Swift & Corn- 
1165, Hartford, 

___  06101, telephone
525-8381.

WOULD YOU like to work at 
the Brohd Street Dairy Queen 
Brazier? hours available. 
Apply in person after 6 p.m. to 
Dairy Queen Brazier, 242 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

\  - ■
PART TIME counter help in
quire at Gus’s PiX^, 803 Hart
ford Road.

13 Help Wanted 13

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

Environmental laboratory has openings for part-time 
and full-time technicians. Laboratory experience 
helpful. Work hours flexible, may Include evenings. 
Please contact Michael Geoffrey, Laboratory Dlrec- 
"*r.

GRISWOLD &  FUSS 
ENVIRONM ENTAL LABORATORIES, INC.

646-S628

tor,

COOKS 
U T ILIT Y MEN

Full and part-time evenings. 
Many benefits:
• paid vacation
• uniforms provided
• free life and diaability 

insurance
• proflt-sharing rotirsmont 

plan
• medical plan
Call 875-8951 to arrange In̂  
tervlew.

HOWARD JOHNSON’ S 
RESTAURANT

ROU TE 30, VERN O N

A V O N
DO SO M ETH IN Q  WHEN  
YOUR CHILDREN ARE IN 
S C H O O L . Be an Avon 
Representative. Meet pw - 
ple. Have extra money fdr 
clothes. Choose your own 
hours. Interested?

Call 289-4922.

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good money working only e few hours 
a week. No limit to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald

BABYSITTER - 10 hours a 
week. My home in Redwood 
Farms. Own transportation. 
Phone 646-3963.

ABDICK o p e r a to r ,
experienced, full time work. 
Apply in person, 15 Newberry 
Road, East Windsor, Achieve
ment Press.

HEIDELBERG letter press 
man, part time. Apply in per
son, 15 Newberry Road, East 
Windsor. Achievement Press.

LATHE HANDS - Overtime, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc., Routes 6 and 44A Bolton.

COOKS - part time, days, good 
hours for part time student, 
apply at Tacorral, 246 Broad St.

MAN wanted for rug and win
dow cleaning duties. Call 646- 
4220.

SMALL RETAIL business in 
Manchester needs someone 
steady to do light bookkeeping, 
phones, public contact, taking 
orders and selling. Mature per
son preferred. Write Box “EE” 
M anchester Herald stating 
s a la ry  re q u ire m e n ts  and 
experience if any.

CLEANING WOMAN - One day 
a week. Call 649-9043 mornings 
before 11.

PART TIME, man wanted for 
sweeping and cleaning in grain 
mill. Call 649-4523.

LOAN CLERK - Part time, 
\  banking-bookkeeping 

experience necessary, hours 9- 
pleasant Manchester office. 

$2.75 per hour. Call Mr. Perry, 
646-6341.

ATTENTION - Housewives. 
Sell toys and gifts now through 
Christmas. Free sample kit. 
Commissions from first party! 
Call or write Santa’s Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3455. Also booking parties.

HARDWARE store clerk - Full
time man. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad Street.

RNS - LPNS
7-3  PAR T-TIM E 
3 -1 1  FU LL-T IM E

C o m p etitiv e  pay sc a le : 
Benefits; paid vacation, sick 
pay, life insurance, major 
medical insurance, disability 
pay, paid holidays. Drop in 
and see our modern facilities.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333 BMwall SL 
Manchastar, Conn. 

647-8161 8-3, waakdaya

B O O K K E E P E R  - F o r 
construction-oriented 
businesses in Vernon area. 
Full-charge responsibilities, 
full-time. Pleasant new modern 
office facility. Send resume in
dicating experience and salary 
requirements to Box "CC ’ 
Manchester Herald.

PAINTERS - Three years 
minimum experience in com
mercial and residential. Must 
be able to climb rig, spray, etc. 
Call 528-2198 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SERVICE CLERKS
Part-time openings on mor
ning shift to bag groceries and 
work on parcel pick-up. 
Excellent starting rate with 
one of the best wage schedules 
in the  in d u stry . F rin g e  
benefits. Apply

M O T T S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERM ARKET
587 East Middle Tpke. 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity Employor

PERSONS over 18 to work part- 
time nights and weekends. 
Must be able to take charge of 
restaurant. Call Birch La 
Dairy, 649-6263.

Lane

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
p a r t - t im e ,  m o rn in g s ,  
Manchester and West Hartford. 
643-5691 2-6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Hair Dresser 
wanted - Call 289-1820 or apply 
at Dreamland Hair Salon, 1084 
Burnside Avenue.

PART-TIME help wanted 4-8 
week nights. Must be over 18. 
Lydon Brothers Shell, 646-8440.

Spare roemt bring spare cash these 
days -  Use Herald Classified Ms.

DISHW ASHER AND P o t 
washer, day shift, good starting 
sa la ry , ex c e lle n t frin g e  
benefits, on bus line. Apply at 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main St., East Hart
ford.

W AITRESSES 
FO UNTAIN WORKERS

Full or part-time evening 
work. Many benefits:
• paid vacation
• uniforms provided
• free life and disability 

Insurance
• profit-sharing retirement 

plan
• medical plan
Call 875-8951 to arrange In
terview.

HOWARD JOHNSON’ S 
RESTAURANT

ROU TE 30. VERN O N

E X P E R IE N C E D  
L IC E N S E D  

R E A L  E S T A T E
sales people to join staff of 
RED CARPET REALTORS 
OF MANCHESTER, one of 
the fastest growing offices in 
the greater Hartford area. 
Stop in and learn about our 
program and benefits 
available.

1129 TO LLA ND  TPKE. 
846-1117

WAITRESSES wanted - Part- 
time nights. Apply in person, 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

COOKS WANTED - Part and 
full-time days. Must be neat 
and clean. Apply in person, 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

COOKS AND Dishw ashers 
wanted - Part-time nights. Must 
be neat and clean. Apply in per
son, Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

PUBLIC HEALTH Staff Nurse 
- BS degree, G eneralized 
program, qualified supervision, 
salary comparable, 35 hour 
week, 11 paio holidays, 3 weeks 
vacation. Call 228-9428 or write 
Community Health Service, 
Route 66, Columbia, Conn., 
06237.

ASSISTANT to Appliance 
Manager for white go<^s sales 
to builders and contractors. 
Experience in appliance sales 
and/or purchasing desireable. 
Good benefits and overtime. 
Please send resume, including 
job history, to M. Farber, Box 
868 Manchester, Connecticut 
06040. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

MCDONALD’ S
NEEDS

MEN AND WOMEN
★  Night Shifts ’ *  Part Time ★  Day ShiHs

M cDonald’s Family Restaurant is looking tor good  
men and women who want a good job with all the 
extras. A s a member of our crew, you gat good star
ting pay, vacation pay policy, free food policy and 
regular raises.

Apply In parson bewtoon 9 A.M. & 7 P.M.at:

MCDONALD’S  RESTAURANTS
Route 83, Vernon Circle 

46 West Center St., Manchester

DEPENDABLE Woman - Of
fice experience helpful, must be 
competent typist, good speller 
and have pleasant telephone 
technique. Centrally located of
fices in downtown Hartford. In
door parking provided. Hours 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 549-6722 for 
appointment.

REAL ESTATE associate - 
must have license. Experience 
preferred but will train. Call 
646-5353.

PART-TIM E bookkeeping 
assistant - General office work 
and typing. Hours to suit. On 
bus line. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

PART-TIME help - Cook’s 
helper and counter girl, Mon
day to Friday, 11 to 2. Apply 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen.

■  S ALES
Commercial printing establishment 
looking for dependable person 
experienced In general printing sales. 
Excellent opportunity and benefits lor 
right Individual. Send resume to

API Corp.
Box 513 Warohouso Point,

■  Conn. ■

CUSTODIAL applications being 
accepted for full-time evening 
work. E xcellen t benefits. 
Applications may be completed 
at the office of Facilities Ser
vices, Union School, 771 Main 
Street South Windsor, or call 
289-3012. Rate of pay, $3.27 per 
hour.

HAIRDRESSER - Full-time, 
knowledge of angle cutting and 
b low  d ry in g  e s s e n t i a l .  
Progressive salon. Call 872-8197 
or 875-6511 after 7 p.m. The 
Stylers Beauty Salon, Vernon.

BOOKKEEPER - Full-time, 
experience in all phases of 
bookkeeping through general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax returns, pleasant 
working conditions, small of
fice in Manchester. 563-8091.

HOSTESSES 
DINING ROOM 
SUPERVISORS

Full-time days or part-time 
evenings. Must be over 21. 
Many benefits:
• paid vacation
• uniforms provided
• free life and disability 

insurance
• profit-sharing retirement 

plan
• medical plan
Call 875-8951 to arrange In
terview.

HOWJUU) JOHNSON’ S 
RESTAURANT

R D U T E  30, V ER N D N

ACCOUNT CLERK - Must per
form general office work. Anili
ty in bookkeeping and typing 
required. Apply in person only.

ter H ousir^ ............ _
I equal op-

Manchester Housing Authority, 
24 Bluefield Drive. An equal op
portunity employer.

PAINTERS - Male, minimum 5 
years exnerience, year around 
work. Must be reliable. Call 
between 6-8 p.m., 872-7103.

□  R E A L  E S T A T E
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MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

Roses Are Red, Violets Are Hue, 
Want Ads Are froovy 
And Get Results Too!

Can 643-2711

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

OPEN NOUSE
BY OWNER 

Sunday 1-S 
51 Ovariand Straat 

Well kept 6-room Cape in 
quiet setting. Carpeted, 3 or 
4 bedrooms. Immediate oc
cupancy, $32,500.
Directions: Hartford Rd. to 
K e e n e y  St., r igh t on 
Wetherall St., right on Server 
St. to Overland St.

643-9969

MANCHESTER - 5-4, Duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car gar
age, excellent condition, im
mediate occupancy. Char-Bon 
Agency, 646-1483.

ELLINGTON - Custom built 8 
room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2 
fireplaces, central vacuum 
system, 2 1/2 bathrooms, 2-car 
garage. Char-Bon Agency, 646- 
1483.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, 6 room Ranch, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, $42,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 6Vi 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, V/i bedrooms, garage, 
treed lot. In 30's. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Situation Wanted IS

ATTENTHW DEMONSTRATORS 
TO YS  and GIFTS

Work now thru December. 
F R E E  S a m p le  kit. No 
experience needed. Call or 
write SANTA’S PARTIES, 
A v o n ,  C o n n .,  0 6 0 0 1 . 
Telephone 1/673-3455. 
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

CLEANING WOMAN - One day 
per week. References. Own 
transportation preferred but 
not essential. 644-0920 evenings.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to 
c a r e  fo r  2 c h i ld r e n ,  
kindergarten and grade 2, when 
I’m called to substitute. 7:30- 
8:30 a.m., 11:15-4:30. Nathan 
Hale School area. References.

INDIVIDUAL to clean office 2 
hours per week. Call 646-3111 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The Wetstone 
Tobacco Corporation.

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
PART-TIME

Interesting telephone promo
tion and research work FROM 
YOUR HOME for a well- 
known departm ent store. 
Work only 3-4 hours a day, 5 
days a week.

No experience necessary: We 
will tra in  you! T raining 
meetings scheduled for the 
week of September 9.

Apply today stating name, ad
dress, telephone number and 
any p re v io u s  b u s in e ss  
experience to Box “ E ” 
Manchester Evening Herald.

s \  la
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Private Instructlona

TELEPHONE Installers and 
E n g in e e r s .  Im m e d ia te  
openings at high ra tes in 
northeast U.S. for personnel 
experienced on N.E.C. or 
W.E.C.O. 770 PBX equipment. 
To arrange interview rush 
description of experience and 
phone number to AR&D, Inc., 
(M), ^ x  7600, Orlando, Fla. 
32804.

WANTED - Mature woman to 
care for three children, live in. 
T ranspo rta tion  necessary . 
References, phone 289-2817.

BUS BOYS needed, day shift. 
Waitresses day and evening 
shifts. Apply to manager. Farm 
Shop, 2892 Main S tre e t, 
Glastonbury.

Schools-Classes

DEDE GOLDEN’S
In South WIndaor 

SCHOOL Of HUSH STEP-DUICWG
Will Commence 

Sept. 14
FOR INFORMATION CALL

644-8455

Just wanted to let you | 
know how proud I am g

of you §
I  RICKY AVERY |
:§ For winning that first | 
I  place trophy |
i  P.S. Have a happy yearg 

In first grade.
Love,

I  Mommy

RICKY AVERY 
Health and Happiness 

In First Grade. 
And...Congratulations 

on your
First Place Trophy.

Love, Grandma and 
Grandpa LaRos'e

I

i

MICHELE AVERY 
Congratulations on 

your first day 
In Kindergarten

Grandma and 
Grandpa LaRose

Homea For Sale 23

WILL CARE for small child in 
my home while mother works. 
Call 646-6707.

WILL CARE for 2-year old 
during working hours. Have 
child who needs friend. 643- 
9476.

L IC E N S E D  M a n c h e s te r  
m other will care for your 
toddler, pre-school, school age 
children, my home, days. 
Waddell School area. 646-0651.

RELIABLE m other w ants 
babysitting full time days, at 
my home for toilet trained pre
schoolers. 649-3865.

WILL CARE for young child in 
my home in Redwood Farms. 
Please Call 646-3636.

WILL CARE for child in my 
home, weekdays. Have one 
child 10 months old. 643-1979.

BABYSITTING, my home. 
(Experienced). Have four year 
old for playmate. Located near 
Vernon Circle, 644-9659.

WOULD LIKE housework by 
the day, $3.50 per hour. Have 
own transportation. Phone 568- 
6086.

□ E D U C A T IO N

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Set on a stunning professional
ly landscaped lot. Seven extra 
large rooms including a func
tional country kitchen with 
adjoining family room and 
laundry facilities. Three 
generous bedroom s, two 
baths, form al living and 
dining rooms and double gar
age. Economically heated 
with electricity! Don’t believe 
me? Call and we’ll prove it!

BLANCHARD LROSSEnO
REALTORS-MLS 646-2482 

189 West Canter Straat

Coventry (North) $43,9(X)

SW IM -GOLF-TENNIS 
EASY FINANCINGII

If you like these activities you 
can own a new 7 room Ranch 
across from country club. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, equipped 
kitchen, first floor family 
room  w ith  f i r e p la c e ,  
cathedral ceilings and 2 gar
ages. Joe Gordon, 649-5306.

EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS A  W A U A C E
MandMtiM’ Nmr Hatna HarlfMa
649-S3M 3t7-1B18 27I-1M2

MANCHESTER - Executive 
C on tem porary  in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations. 
Four large bedrooms, 2% 
baths, magnificent view of 
Hartford skyline, sunken patio 
off family room, fieldstone 
fireplace, dressing area off 
master bedroom and tri-level 
construction are just some of 
yiis home’s many attractions. 
Reluctantly offered in the mid 
60’s. W arren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

447 EAST MIDDLE Turnpike ■ 6 
room Cape, newly renovated, 
carpeting, 2 baths, garage. $36,- 
000. Barry Realty, 646-0882, 643- 
1408.

MANCHESTER - Newer 5-5, 
two-family, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air-conditioned. 
Im m ediate occupancy. The 
price is only $47,900. Frechette 
& Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646- 
4144.

MANCHESTER - Bow ers 
School, 4-bedroom Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, rec room, 
garage, treed lot. Just im
maculate. 40’s. Frechette & 
Martin. Realtors, Inc. 6484144.

PRINCETON STREET
Rarely do yob find a home in 
this choice location with four 
bedrooms, living room with 
screened porch off the rear, 
dining room and kitchen plus 
rec room, IVis baths and two 
car garage. You can walk to 
three schools. Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 

643-1577.

16

PIANO INSTRUCTION * in my 
home, 166 McKee S treet. 
Beginners a specialty. Call 649- 
9679.

CERTIFIED PIANO teacher 
starting private lessons in fall. 
Beginners and children  a 
specialty. Call Nancy, 6494189 
after 5 p.m.

GUITAR LESSONS - Pick 
style. Specializing in basic fun
damentals and theory. Call 649- 
7120.

PRIVATE instructions - Piano, 
by London certified teacher, in 
my home, central location. (Jail 
643-2310.

SCULPTURE CLASSES Begin
ning - Instruction for beginners 
and advanced. For information 
call 646-0694.

19

ENROLL NOW - Sewing 
classes for girls 10-16 and 
adults, will start September 16. 
Morning and evenings for 
adults, afternoons for teens. 
Wapping Professional Building. 
Call Betty Bidwell, 649-6495, 
644-8125.

J . W ATSON B U C H  REAL ES TA TE CO.
M A N C H E ST E R

■k $37,900 - 5 rooms plus finished rec room. Qambolatl 
built ranch. Exquialtely appointed throughout.

•k $73,000 —  8 room, 2’A bath U&R colonial built 1973, 
Exceptionally well situated on treed lot In lovely Forest 
Hills.

G L A ST D N B U R Y

k $65,000 —  Carriage Drive area. 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath 
Garrison Colonial. Impeccably maintained. Trees and 
privacy.

■k $89,000 —  9 room N.E. Cape. Fine reproduction. Cus
tom crafted In 1971. On 6 private acres.

SO U TH  W IN D SO R
k $43,500 —  6 room ranch. 2 car garage. Finished lower 

level. Large fireplaced living room. Sparkling through
out.

■k $68,000 — . 4 bedroom U&R Contemporary ranch. 
Screened porch off custom kitchen. Professionally 
decorated. Central air. Excellent value.

C O U N T RY  PR O PER T IES
i f  $99,500 —  Bishop Brook Farm. Handsomely restored 

9 room Colonial, circa 1740, plus 2 room guest suite In 
ell. 4 picturesque acres, brook, studio, and carriage 
shed. A rare find.

•k $125,000 —  15 acre paradise with large fresh water 
ponds and state stocked river frontage. Excellent 9 
room Colonial In golf course area.

k $130,000 —  36 scenic acres. 9 room rambling Cape 
plus 5 room hoMse with Scott pool. 6 stall barn, pad- 
docks. Gorgeous open fields, woods. Peaceful coun
try living. Excellent Income potential.

Maryann Culllna 833-1526 
Ruth Heffornan 342-1923 
Suzanne Shorts 646-3233

Arthur Shorts 646-3233 
June Skinner 526-5225 
Marlene Trarea 644-9312

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Roaltora 
Manchester Office

MLS 
647-913S

/

S
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PETERM AN AGENCY
MANCHESTER

★  FOREST HILLS ★
$50,000 —  Shepard Drive. Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms,

fireplaced living room, formal dining room, fam
ily room with fireplace, 2'k baths, outside deck, 
2-car basement garage. Available mortgage - 
$39,600, 9%, 30 years.

$51,500 —  Grissom Road. Colonial, 3 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, walk- 
in closet In master bedroom, 2’A baths, attached 
2-car garage. Available mortgage - $40,800,9%, 
30 years.

★  ELRO STREET ★
$55,000 —  Two-family, 5-5, 3 bedrooms, near schools, hos

pital, bus, alr-conditloning, full and separate 
basements, parking, first floor already leased 
and providing good Income. Available mortgage 
- $43,800, 9%, 30 years.

J, ★  The homes Hated above are NEW with all aluminum 
, 5 exteriors, gas heat, country kitchens with appliances, J 
j carpeting throughout, hook-ups tor washers and dryers, :•! 
' landscaped.

ASHWORTH STREET
•• $32,900 —  Modified 5-room Cape on beautifully land

scaped 75x100’ lot, bedrooms have walk-in 
closets and attic storage, dining room with built- 
in china closet, enclosed front porch, full base
ment with work bench and cold cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, garage with workbench and 
covered (and screened) summer patio, summer 
house. Immediate occupancy.

K REALTORS M LS
649-9404

BUILDERS 
649-4844

MANCHESTER - Lovely 3- 
bedroom Cape, assumable 5 
l/47o mortgage, formal dining 
room, full basement, fireplace, 
new roof and wiring, just 
painted. Immediate occupancy, 
$31,500. Meyer, Realtors, 646- 
3860, 646-8776.

MANCHESTER - Verplanck 
School area, 6-room Cape with 
attached garage, treed lot, im
maculate modern interior with 
many special features. Must be 
seen inside. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER

•  SHADE TREES •
surround this cozy Cape that 
has fireplace in living room, 
formal dining, den, three 
bedrooms, two full baths —  
A GEM FOR $33,900.

•  ASSUM E •
the mortgage on this 
aluminum-sided Ranch. For
mal dining, eat-ln size 
kitchen, first-floor family 
room. Call for complete 
details. A BUY FOR $36,900.

RJCHAMJS & KEHMNA
MLS 528-1731

Manchester
LITTLE DOWN PAYMENT?

Owner will consider a second 
mortgage to help you into his 
spacious 8Vz room Ranch with 
carpeting, family room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, den, much 
more. Price? $45,900. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky at 649-5306 
for details.
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & W ALLAC E
Mandwtitr Htw Hiv m  Harttoni 
649-5306 397-1515 275-1502

TOLLAND - Nicely decorated 
country Cape, 7 rooms, plus 
finished recreation room, 1 1/2 
baths, knotty pine kitchen, dis
hw asher, d isposal, range, 
hardwood floors, carpeting, 
closets galore, breezeway, gar
age, large wooded lot, $41,5(X). 
875-2385.

SUMMIT STREET - $18,900 - 
Six-room, one-half duplex, close 
center. Goodchild-Bartlett, 
Realtors, 569-1744, 646-2098.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
four-room Cape, 2 unfinished 
upstairs, fireplace, garage, 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Owner, 643- 
7917 after 5.

COVENTRY
LAKES AND AYERS -
Cape  with appeal. 5 
rooms plus sunporch, 
dining room, fireplace, 
garage, hardwood floors, 
many more features, $25,- 
000.

GLASTONBURY
STRICKLAND STREET
—  Custom Colonial, 4 
bedroom s, beautiful 
country kitchen, attractive 
ru st ic  sett ing,  fully 
equipped. In the 70’s, 
owner wants offer.

lEDDIRm
REALTORS ^  

OF MANCHESTER 
CALDOR P LA ZA
646-1117

$19,900
Five Rooms, Vh baths, stove, 
refrigerator, 2 acres.

HUTCHINS AGEN CY 
649-5324

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b e d ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Benton Street.,.VACANT six- 
room bungalow, fireplace, 
g a r a g e .  B o w ers
School...under $30,000...will 
trade.
Coventry on Rte. #31...circa 
1850, cape with 2 fireplaces, 5 
down with expansion on half
acre lot for $29,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

R EA L SHARP
Clean Cape, six large rooms, 
fireplace, treed lot and cen
t r a l  a i r - c o n d i t io n in g .  
I m m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y  
available from out-of-state 
owners.

BLANCtURD&ROSSEnO
REALTORS-MLS 848-2482 

189 Weat Center 8tr— t

i

:•>
SMALL 2-bedroom home on 
Coventry Lake. Assumable 7 
1/4% mortgage. 742-6133 after 3 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - Just listed, 5 
1/2 room Cape, 11/2 baths, gar
age, eat-in kitchen, Waddell 
School area. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2440.

P R IV A C Y
M anchester - 7. rooms, 3 
bedrooms, 26x13 family room, 
fireplace, garage, trees. 
$34,900.

HUTCHINS AGENCY 
649-5324

THREE-bedroom L-shaped 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
first-floor family room garage, 
1 1/2 baths, all appliances, nice 
yard. Mid 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

ALUMINUM-sided 6-room 
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher and stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

W E HAVE 
FINANCING

a v a i l a b l e  for 
qualified buyers,  
some as low as 7Vz% 
interest with small 
down payment.

h O Q I R F S
REALTORS ® 

OF M ANCHESTER 
CALDOR P LA Z A
646-1117

ANDOVER LAKE ■ Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 
four room older home, modern 
bath, half acre treed lot, gar
age, $17,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

TOLLAND - Non-development 
6-room Country Cape, acre lot. 
$31,900. Owner, 872-6323.

IM M EDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Gracious Colonial on HENRY 
STREET that features front- 
to-back living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  b a s e m e n t  
playroom, IVa baths, walk-up 
attic, 2-car detached garage. 
Excellent residential area. 
Priced at a very negotiable 
H M 4 I -  $36,900. Won’t last! 
uo call soon...

M A R T E N S
MULTim IISTIIU sa t ic i

646-2550

L

CONVENIENTLY located 2- 
family duplex, 6-6. Separate 
fu rn a c e s . Lot 290’ deep. 
Garages. Only $39,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER VICINITY - 
Two bedroom Ranch, half acre 
lot, walk-out basement, dead
end street. Only $30,900. Call 
Starkweather Real Estate, 646- 
5353.

NORTH COVENTRY - Three- 
bedroom Dutch Raised Ranch, 
1 1/2 baths, w all-to-wall 
carfieting throughout, finished 
family room with ceiling-to- 
floor stone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, beamed cathedral 
ceilings, sun deck, 2-car garage 
and many more extras on acre 
of land. $44,500. Principals only. 
742-9971 after 5:30.

TW O-FAM ILY
Excellent starter property on I 
Summit Street. Four rooms 
on first floor with large 
enclosed wrap-around porch. 
Second floor comes complete
ly furnished. Lot size is ap
proximately 76x300. One-car 
garage and priced at only $36,- 
900. Call on this one soon!..

M A R T E N ^
MULTirU UtTINt U M IC t I  I I  

646-2550 I J j

VERNON - For sale by owner, 
three-bedroom Ranch, finished 

. rec room with carpeting, much 
wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
ins, attic fan and stairs, 90x150 
tree bordered manicured lot 
with 10x10 Dutch barn, patio 
and rock gardens, excellent 
neighbors, close to Vernon Cir- 
c le . 5 •3/4%  a s s u m a b le  
mortgage, $.34,500. 875-1541 or, 
if no answer, 644-0191.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 2-4:30  

189 Highland Street

Seven-room Colonial, IW baths, kitchen with built-in stove, dis
hwasher, disposal, exhaust fan, fireplaced living room, natural 
woodwork throughout. Large manicured lot. Custom built by 
Gambolati. Priced to sell, $43,500. Financing Available.

^rea/fy
164 E. C E N T E R  ST.

647-1419
[ 3

U&R BETTER BUYS |
MANCHESTER and VICINITY |

$47,000 — Vernon. New 6-room Raised Ranch, spacious full JJ 
cathedral ceiling living room with stone fireplace, ^  
kitchen with paneled eating area, 3 bedrooms, din- til
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car garage, city utilities.

$49,900 — Manchester. Rockledge area, 7-room Split, 3 bed-
rooms, paneled rec room, large living room with •$: 
fireplace, 2W baths, carpeting, one-car garage, g  
well landscaped lot.

$51,000 — South Windsor. Well kept 7-room Colonial, spa-i-^ 
clous living room, large dining room, family room 
and kitchen on the main floor, 3 oversized bed- 
rooms on the second floor, 3 baths, fireplace, ga- 
rage, carpeting, treed lot.

$53,000 — Vernon. New 7-room Contemporary Colonial, 
first floor family room, large living room and din- 
ing room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, city 
utilities.

$58,500 — Vernon. Eight-room Chalet, 3 or 4 bedrooms, i:̂  
living room with beamed ceiling and full wall-:-: 
brick fireplace, large country style kitchen, de--$: 
luxe built-ins, large sundeck, barn board paneled:-^ 
rec room with huge fieldstone fireplace, 4 air-^:; 

; conditioners, park-like grounds. ;:|5

; $62,000 — Manchester. Rockledge area, 8-room custom;^ 
Ranch, sunken living room, formal dining room, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, large finished rec:-^ 
room, garage, built-ins, glass sliding doors. Many :̂ - 
extras.

; $62,500 — South Windsor. Ready for your own decor, 8-room g: 
I Colonial, first floor family room, formal dining:-::
: room, large living room, 4 large bedrooms, 2W:-:-
i baths, stone fireplace, 2-car oversized garage, S
: city utilities, treed lot. i:-::

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 

643-2692

Robert D. M urdock, Realtor

28 Homea lor Sale

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

FALL VALUES
JUST MINUTES

...to Hartford and area towns 
—  th is p re st ig io u s  3- 
bedroom Colonial is located 
in the Highland Park section 
of Manchester. It has too 
many special features to 
mention —  best buy at $43,- 
500.

INSPIRATIONAL
Th is roomy 4-bedroom  
Raised Ranch with dining 
room has fireplaces in living 
room, family room, rec room 
and master  bed room  
Located on a well treed 
beautifully landscaped lot 
with bubbling brook. It’s the 
home you always dreamed 
of owning. Move fast on this 
one at $75,000 in Vernon.

SPACIOUS
G r a c i o u s  4 - b e d r o o m  
Colonial in lovely area ot 
Glastonbury ready for im
mediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell in the mid 80’s.

MAGNIFICENT
S e e i n g  is be l i e v in g l  
Surrounded by two acres of 
tall trees this rich 3 or 4 
bedroom English Tudor 'Is 
truly a one-of-a-kInd. Priced 
at $120,000 -  it’s In 
Glastonbury.

Building lota available. Use 
your plans or builder’s.

6471419

CARRIAGE DRIVE - Near 
M artin School, M anchester 
Country Club, 3-year old Raised 
R anch on p ro fe ss io n a lly  
landscaped lot. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, paneled family room 
with oversized fireplace and 
“L” for office or sewing room. 
Extras. Low 50’s. Call for ap
pointment 646-8832. Principals 
only.

Lota-Land lor Sale

Business Property

TOLLAND - A warm home 
trimmed in sunshine, 6-roorn 
Country Cape, acre lot. $31,900. 
872-6323.

SIX ROOM Cape, Manchester, 
aluminum siding, deep treed 
private lot, $31,900. Principals 
only, 647-9614.

LOVELY WOODED a rea . 
Forest Hills. Luxuriously ap
pointed U & R  8-room, 2 1/2- 
bath Colonial, beamed ceiling 
living room, large formal 
d in ing  room , b ea u tifu lly  
equipped eat-in kitchen, stone 
fireplace family room (large 
deck adjacent). Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co, Realtors, 647-9139.

Franchise Location? 
Professional 

Offices?
MANCHESTER

Have 15,900 square feet of 
corner property In B2 zone. 
Contains 2-famlly for Income 
until you're ready to make a 
move. Possible private finan
cing. For details call collect:

Leonard Smith

Realtors
Agenc|r

347-8700

NEW  HOM ES
We have them...duplex on 
Woodland, two large raised 
ranches up off Autumn Street, 
a deluxe cape under construc
tion plus a four bedroom 
c o l o n i a l . . . a l l  w ith  
ASSUMABLE mortgages and 
we might consider taking your 
present home in trade. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

Shopping Center? 
Restaurant 

Complex?
M IDDLEFIELD, CONNECTICUT
Have 17'/j acres on Route 66, 
zoned commercial. High traf
fic count (18,000). $125,000. 
For details, call collect:

Leonard Smith

Realtors
Agency

-347-6700

Real Estate Wanted

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

□  M IS C .  S E R V IC E S

Services Offered 31

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:36-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p ra y in g .F u lly  in su re d . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh a rp e n e d , p ick -up  and 
delivered. Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. Free

26

Estimates. C.R.S. 
Coventry, 742-6381.

Company,

f a b r ic s .
anytime.

24

MANCHESTER - B Zone lot, 
excellent location. Char-Bon 
Agency, 646-1483.

FOUR Homesites - ranging 
from 4 1/2- 9 acres on the 
Andover-Bolton line. High, 
wooded, surveyed and ap
proved. From $12,000, terms 
available. Call Warren E. 
Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

M ANCHESTER - Zone A 
building lot, close to schools. 
$7500. Call Sandy at Eastern,
646- 8252.

HEBRON - BOLTON area, (39 
Mills) (A) $14,000 ! 7.5 wooded 
acres, 600 front, $5,200 down or 
less. 7% interest, 10 years. (B) 
Interesting  3.4 acres near 
Route 2, only $11,500! Possible' 
term s. Bob Gone!, Robert 
Associates, MLS, 228-9274.

MANCHESTER - 7 acres in
cluding lot of record. Survey 
available. Ideal for horse 
enthusiasts. $18,000. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester office,
647- 9139.

Aluminum Siding 
Kitchen Re-modeltng 

New Additions 
R.E. M ILLER, Builder

Call 6 4 9 -14 2 1

28

MANCHESTER - West side, 
newer quality ' built Ranch, 
large country kitchen, rec 
room, enclosed porch. Low 40s. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
special. Just reduced to $34,000. 
7-6 Duplex, 3-car garage, 
excellent location, good in
come. LaPenta Agency, 646- 
2440.

SELLINCJ your hom e or paintIng-PaperIng
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your, property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, ■ Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324,

23 , Homea for Sale 23

danlel f. reale

We find the home 
you make the home.

R E A LT O R

G O n A  M INUTE7
GerrI would like to tell you 
about these lletinge that ehould 
spark your interest.. .

If you are looking for a first home. 
Investigate this two-family that can 
be yours with Income to help pay 
the mortgage. It’s a 5-5 duplex In

convenient location. The owner’s side has been complete
ly "done over" with paneling, carpeting, and modern 
bathroom. First-floor laundry and walk-up attic for easy 
storage are added features which makes this well worth 
your Inspection. Only $35,900.

Large Family? This 9-room Colonial-Cape Is a home that 
says "come in" as soon as you approach the door. 
Fireplaced living room, dining room, large kitchen 
(appliances Included), three or four bedrooms, and fully 
finished recreation room. This Is an Ideal family home 
within walking distance to elementary and secondary 
schools. Call for more details —  you’ll be glad you did. 
Priced at $36,900.

Why not —  buy this charming older Colonial, decorate It to 
your taste, and then enjoy the privacy of the large back 
'yard. Culet neighborhood —  living room with fireplace —  
large kitchen with pantry —  3 bedrooms, and a walk-up at
tic. $37,000.

Security can be a place called home —  we have many 
other listings available and would like the opportunity to 
tell you about them, and assure you that owning your own 
homo may bo easier than you think!

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN . . .

R EALE’S CORNER
1 7 5  M AIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

Painting-Papering 32 Building-Contracting

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of

P hone 649-1786

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

WINDOW CLEANING - Will 
wash your office, house and fac
tory windows. Special discount 
prices for September. Work 
guaran teed . Our men are 
bonded and insured. Call 649- 
5334.

DO-ALL GUYS. Lawns, tree 
w ork, c lean -u p s, rak ing , 
plowing, appliances moved, 
painting. Reasonable. 289-7019, 
528-8649. f

W EDDING In v ita t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L e tte rh e a d s , E nvelopes, 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

WE PAY $5 and up for junk 
cars. Don’t give them away. 
7^2-9673 or 423-2632.

DRAPERIES - Personally 
c u s to m  m a d e , w ork 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

BULL WORK ■ Any kind, odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767, 646-3545.

GUTTERS cleaned, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R & R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

Building-Contracting 33

LEAF RAKING, yard clean-up. 
Will snowblow driveways. Free 
estimates. Ask for Mark, 568- 
7199.

LEFEBVRE - Finstad - Home 
maintenance, roofing, gutters, 
m a so n ry , t r e e  su rg e ry , 
removal. Fully insured, free es
timates. 429-0184, 8-10 a.m., 6-10 
p.m.

I DO ODD jobs that nobody else 
wants, and trucking. Call 289- 
3028.

BARTENDER - Professional, 
weddings, banquets, mixed 
drinks, fast service. (Jomplete 
bar service. Sundays also. 
Carone, 649-8536.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, auditions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

32

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim a tes . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-70,34.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
F'ully insured. FJstimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, concre te  step s, 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. K. Richard
son, 64,3-0889 , 649-0608.

33

CEILINGS, Inside painting, 
p ap e rin g , floor sanding- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

B. H. MAGOWAN, Jr. &Sons- 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. (Jail 643- 
7361.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

SUNSHINE P a in te rs  and 
Paperers - Interior and exterior 
painting. F ree es tim ates . 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
649-1590.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

FOR ALL T Y PE S  of 
remodeling: additions, roofing 
or siding, call Robert E. Jarvis, 
643-6712. Free estimates.

BARREH HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Barns •  Shads •  Patio Covars 
Additions •  Rec Rooms 

Kitchens •  Roofing 
Aluminum Siding

Working with old Barn Boarda and 
Hand Hawn Baamt A Spoclaltf

Roger Rarrett 649-0822

MASONRY - All ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m es c u s to m  b u il t ,  
rem odeled , additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

TOP QUALITY Work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 646- 
5114.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - Specializing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in- 
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le  p rice s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

Healing-Plumbing 35

L Y N N 'S  PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pumps. 
French spoken also. 875-7261

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE I’lunibing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8 30 a m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTKLLA I’lumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 64,3-7024.

Flooring 36

FU)OR Sanding-Refinisliing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C .  FO R  S A L E

Articles lor Sale 41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio, 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick, 
23x32 ". 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Plume 64,3-2711. .
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NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

GARAGE SALE - Brass, silver, 
fu rn itu re , clo thes, lam ps, 
books, Tuesday through Sun
day, 12-8. 142 Hollister Street.

GAS STOVE, 30” , like new, 
$180. Call 646-4822 after 4 p.m.

WOMEN’S GOLF Clubs and 
cart, used twice, $100. Call 647- 
9396.

MUST SELL - Restaurant 
equipment. 4’ gas char-broiler, 
18” and 36” gridles, 2 electric 
fryers. Inquire Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen.

MOVING - T ag S a le  - 
September 7, 8,9.104,29 North 
Street.

ONE BOY SCOUT uniform, one 
cub sc o u t u n ifo rm , one 
traveling bar (new), one baby 
carriage, four jackets (size 14). 
Call 646-0177.

STORE FIXTURES for sale - 
Good for men’s or ladies’ store. 
Like new. Make offer. Call 649- 
5334. Must see to appreciate.

TAG SALE - Saturday and Sun
day, September 7 and 8.10-5, 34 
Carpenter Road, Bolton. Many 
items.

TAG SALE - Several families, 
^ptem ber 7-8, 10-4. 716 Oak 
Street, East Hartford. Baby 
and household items.

TAG SALE - Saturday and Sun
day, 9-4, rain or shine, 27 
Coleman Road, Glastonbury. 
Everything goes.

PLE A SA N T  ro o m  fo r 
gentlem an, p riva te  bath, 
references required. Call 643- 
6930.

QUIET, CLEAN furnished 
room for working gentleman. 
Call evenings 646-7944.

R E F IN E D  B u s in e s s  or 
professional woman to share 
our home, quiet neighborhood, 
room next to bath. Kitchen 
privileges and free parking. 
References required. 649-1459.

PLE A SA N T  ro o m  fo r  
gentleman - Light housekeeping 
privileges, washer, all con
veniences. Call 646-2118 after 6 
p.m. or before 8 a.m.

FURNISHED ROOM, down
town, parking, gentlem an 
preferred. References. 647- 
1737.

FURNISHED room, kitchen 
and bath. Call 647-9288 or 643- 
1387.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

E L E C TR O LU X  vacuum  
cleaner, excellent condition, all 
attachments, $59.86, Kirby up
right vacuum cleaner, $69.50, 
good condition. Repairs on all 
brands. F ree pick-up and 
delivery. Call 742-8578 or 875- 
8298.

ELECTRIC double oven, 
fabulous Tappan 400 range, 
Sim m ons sofa bed, wool 
needlepoint-type rug, Ironrite 
i r o n e r ,  h and  c r o c h e te d  
tablecloths and miscellaneous 
pieces, linen tablecloth and 
napkins, blue inverted thumb
print antique lamp, pressed 
goblets, plates, movie projec
tor, and miscellaneous items. 
Call 643-5396.

SWIMMING POOL - 28’ 
diameter above-below ground 
with deck all around. Safety 
gate, etc. Price $75. Must be 
removed by September 15. Call 
646-3824.

TAG SALE - September 7-8,10- 
6. Something for everyone. 
Refrigerator, drapes, baby fur
niture, kitchen items, free 
coffee, much, much more. 221 
School Street. 649-8715.

WHIRLPOOL washer - Like 
new, avacado, all cycles. $100. 
649-8860.

MOVING - Tag Sale Saturday 
and Sunday, 10-4,88 Wedgewood 
Drive, Miscellaneous items.

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carj^t cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. E. A. Johnson Paint 
Company.

HOWARD (Baldwin) Spinet 
piano for sale, fine condition, 
recently tuned. Phone 644-0204.

G A RA GE SALE 
M is c e l la n e o u s  i te m s ,  
September 7 and 8, 10-5. 95 
Olcott Street.

ZENITH 18” color TV, good 
condition, $145. After 9 p.m., 
646-5392.

TAG SALE - 29 East Street, 
R ockv ille , T hursday  and 
Friday, 6-8 p.m.; Saturday 9 
a.m. - 8 p.m. New electric 
stove , never used, m is 
cellaneous household items.

10x14 TENT, year old, excellent 
condition, ^5. Green velvet 
couch, $50. Baby carriage, 
dressing table and walker, ^ s t  
offer. M3-4643 after 5.

AMANA s id e -b y - s id e  
refrigerator, $200. Hotpoint 
electric stove, $100, good condi
tion. 649-2252 after 6.

TAG SALE - .Miscellaneous 
items Friday, Saturday after
noon and Sunday, all day. 146 
Bissell Street.

CUSTOM MADE leather top 
coffee table and step table. Two 
antique rocking chairs. Phone 
649-8647.

WANTED - Beehives and 
beekeeping equipment. Call 644- 
9555.

STEREO/RECORDER, 
records, tapes, speakers and 
stand included; pocket size 
cassette player and recorder; 
nine window shades, standard 
size, green; two rugs 10 l/2x 12, 
red with black, tan with design; 
antenna, rotor control box, 
latest model . Reasonable. Call 
649-3933 or inquire 299 Main 
Street, Apartment 4.

DOG-CAT boarding re s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

FREE to good home - Spayed 
mixed breed. Housebroken, 
excellent with children. 54 
School Street.

FIVE year old, red, male 
dachshund to adults only, $20. 
Also, free, baby hamsters, (iall 
688-2383.

FREE KITTENS - Six males, 
two females. Seven weeks old, 
frisky and lovable, Call 649- 
8450.

Apartments For Rent S3

FR E E  - B eautiful 
kittens, calico, gray, bfack, 
want good homes. Your females, 
one male. 649-2918.

angora 
bfa

Livestock 44

PONIES - two, ideal disposition 
for children, not biters or 
kickers, trained for riding or 
cart, after 4, 649-8875.

Boats-Accessorles 45

USED SUNFISH sail boat with 
trailer, excellent condition, 
$575. Call 649-6531 after 5 p.m.

Sporting Goods 4 6

TENT for sa le  - 10x14’, 
excellent condition, one year 
old. $45.742-6617 after 5:30 P.M.

Garden Products 47

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant and squash. 
Silver Lane near K-Mart. Bring 
own baskets.

FRESH VEGETABLES - daily, 
pick your own or ready picked. 
Corn Crib, Buckland Road, 
South Windsor.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - Dig 
p u r  own, $1. 29 Mountain 
R oad, G las to n b u ry , n ea r  
Minneachaug Golf Course.

CORN, pick your own. Turnips, 
pull your own, $1. per bushel. 
Natsisky Farm, 644-0304.

TOMATOES, peppers, apples. 
Pick in own containers. Open 
Monday through Friday after 4 
p.m. Open all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 21 Angel S treet, 
Manchester.

APPLES, peaches, plums, 
sweet cider, B otti’s F ruit 
Farm, 260 Bush Hill Road. 0. 646-1540.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  ite m s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUE curved-top lady’s 
meUl trunk. $45. Call 649-9319.

Wanted to Buy 49

WA.NTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□ RENTALS

Rooms lor Rent 52
dock, 643-2692.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, UK.
240-A New State Ri, Mandiester 

646-1021

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR M ODERN ro o m s, 
available immediately, east 
side, second floor, parking, 
heat, appliances, $225 monthly. 
646-8243,

TWO-BEDROOMS - Second 
floor, available immediately, 
tile bath, basement storage, 
app liances included. $195 
monthly. Security required. 
646-8243.

MANCHESTER - Large one 
and two-bedroom apartments, 
air-conditioned, carpeting, 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  pool and 
playground. Available im 
mediately. Security required. 
$170 and $195. Eastern, 646-8250.

ROCKVILLE - 8 Regan Street. 
New 4-room firs t-flo o r 2- 
bedroom apartment. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage. Near bus and shopping. 
Couple with one child per
mitted. Np pets. $165 monthly, 
$165 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay, 875-0134.

ROCKVILLE - Three rooms 
with heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. $145, Adults only. 
Parking for one car. Security 
deposit required. Call 643-9678.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
availab le a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h ite c tu ra l  design  and 
beautiful landscaping Yeatures 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 Monday th rough  
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room townhouse, 11/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, 2 garages, sound
proofing, washer-dryer hook
up, fireplace, fenced in patio. 
$2M. Charles Ponticelli, 646-

3 1/2 ROOMS, immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple preferred . 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weexdays, 
528-7311.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
ap a rtm en t, near hosp ital, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-9678.

SECOND FLOOR duplex, 3 
bedroom apartment, 3 older 
children, no pets. Security, $200 
without heat. 646-6072.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
first floor, centrally located, 
heat, hot water, cooking gas, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. $165. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit required. 
Call 643-9678.

SPACIOUS CLEAN 5-room 
apartment, no pets, no singles. 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. $185 a month. 646-5946.

FOUli ROOM 
APARTMENT

55 Wells Street. Central heat, 
stove. $140 per month.
FRANaS L BOLAND AGENCY

315 Broad S t  649-1018

Apartments For Rent

F E M A L E  ROOM M ATE 
wanted, responsible and serious 
m inded, share  2-bedroom 
apartment with same. Call 646- 
6228 anytime. 643-4516 after 6.

THREE ROOM apartment fur
nished or unfurnished, quiet, 
convenient location, working 
adults. No pets, children. 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, full base- 
m e n t.  I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, pool. 
$255 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535 or 646-1021.

122 FLORENCE Street - Two- 
fam ily, second floor, four 
room s, hea t, ligh ts paid, 
appliances. $220. 644-8896, 643- 
2282.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
one-bedroom Townhouses. Full 
private basement. Includes 
neat, appliances, carpeting, 
private entrances and patio. 
$235 per month. Paul W. Dugan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

THREE-BEDROOM deluxe 
a p a r tm e n t ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool. $250 plus 
utilities. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-2692.

DELUXE ONE - bedroom 
apartment, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, appliances, storage 
space and swimming pool. $175 
plus utilities. Robert D. Mur-
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OUT OUR WAY BY INED COCHRAN
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F IV E -R O O M  D u p lex  - 
Carpeting, appliances, heat, 
garage, yard, centrally located, 
Manchester. $220, security, no 
pets. 649-4212.

FE M A L E  ROOMMATE 
Wanted, responsible and serious 
m inded. Share 2-bedroom 
apartment with same. Call 646- 
6228 anytime. 643-4516 after 6.

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
three rooms, heated, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, adults, no 
pets, security. 523-7047.

MANCHESTER - Family-style 
2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
basem ent. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

PRESIDENTIAL 
V ILLAGE A P TS . 
M ANCHESTER

One and tw o bedroom s. 
N ear schools, c liu rches 
and shopping c e n te r, on 
bus line. C all any tim e.

646-2623
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Homes for Rent 5 4

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED - 
well maintained 6-room house, 
carpeted, 2-zone, 1 1/2 baths, 
large yard. 643-9743.

BOLTON - Two-bedroom house, 
garage , la rge  yard , quiet 
street. Call 643-7484.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t, in c lu d e s  
appliances, $270 per month. 
P.W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

FOUR-ROOM Duplex - Stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  p a n e l in g ,  
c a rp e tin g , b asem en t and 
private drive. $155. No utilities. 
Security. 643-9233.

MANCHESTER - Elro Street. 
New 3-bedroom apartment, air- 
c o n d i t io n in g ,  k i tc h e n  
appliances, carpeting, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
parking, near schools, hospital, 
shopping, bus. Available im
m ediately . $265 m onthly. 
Telephone 649-9404, 649-4844.

FOUR ROOM Flat - Second 
floor, heat, parking and yard. 
Convenient to busses. Adults, 
no pets. $170 monthly. Write 
Box “EE” Manchester Herald.

AVAILABLE September 29th, 2 
bedroom apartment at 132 West 
Center St., second floor. Adults, 
no pets, parking, reasonable. 
649-4028.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
availab le a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h ite c tu ra l  design  and 
beautiful landscaping Yeatures 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 M onday th rough 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
size kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, 
spacious cabinets and closets, 
heat, hot water included, fully 
tiled bath, cross ventilation, 
air-conditioning, basement 
storage, laundry facilities, good 
location, on bus line. $215 in
cluding garage. Lease, security 
deposit. No pets. 646-2968, 
evenings 742-8084.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t, 1 1/2 ba th s , 
appliances, heat included, 
available unmediately. Securi
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

Business lor Rent 55

O F F IC E S  FOR R E N T - 
E x c e l le n t  lo c a t io n  in 
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ithou t le a se . Call 649- 
5334„643-1393.

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call: 64^9551.

GROUND FLOOR - Front of
f ic e  fo r  le a s e ,  p r iv a t e  
b a th ro o m , w a ll - to -w a l l  
carpeting, air-conditioned, 
plenty of parking. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

OFFICES for rent - Centrally 
located. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 643-8022.

MANCHESTER - Small «tore 
fo r re n t,  h ea t included . 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $125. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

Wanted to Rent 5 7

HELP - Responsible family 
needs clean 6-room apartment. 
Reasonable rent. Manchester 
only. Call 649-0473 after 6.

WANTED - By widowed lady, 3 
or 4 room apartment on first 
floor, central location. Call 646- 
3731.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

THOMPSON HOUSE,'* fu r
nished room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

GENTLEMAN ONLY - Free 
park ing , cen tra l location, 
kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment. ,

W e Feature Quality
Bacauie 17 yaars of building and managing apartments 

has taught u« whfli raatly matters.
A vailable im m edia telyt one and two bedroom  

togpnhousas. Includes Aaal, air conditioner, dishumshert 
wall to wall carpel, indiriduaf baeemeni, private patio. 
ModeU shown by appolnlnicnt',

UOMESTEAD 
A p A R K  
illyiLLABE

End of Congress St., off W. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

by R.F. Diimato
Call PAUL DOUQAN, IJTALTOR, at 646-1021,. REAI

or 6 4 3 ^ S ^ « fte ^ ^ 0 ^ jm .

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors. 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
lOO'/o warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors. 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, radio, posi- 
traction, good gas mileage. 
Original owner. 643-2880.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
,our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

1966 FORD, headers, mags, 
much more. Call Mrs. Mum- 
ford, after 6 p.m., 646-6142.

1967 CONTINENTAL, gold, 
black vinyl top, gold leather in
terior, fully equipped. $750. 643- 
5219 after 5.

RENAULT 1969, red, 4-door, 
verry good condition, excellent 
gas mileage. Asking $950. Call 
872-6967,

OPEL GT 1972, AM/FM radio,' 
25,000 miles, good condition.
646- 3279 before 3.

1967 CHEVROLET - Belair sta
tion wagon, excellent condition. 
Call 647-1791.

1966 CHEVROLET Van-rebuilt 
engine, $500. Call 643-8623.

AUDI LSlOO 1973, automatic, 
air-conditioning, sunroof, tape. 
Low mileage. Phone 528-7656 
after 5:30 p.m.

1961 RAMBLER, 64,000 miles, 7 
new tires, new battery, $150. 
649-3012, 122 Sycamore Lane 
lot.

1968 OLSMOBILE convertible, 
excellent condition, $850. Call
647- 1791.

VOLKSWAGEN 1972 Super 
Beetle, air-conditioning, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
289-8251 before 5; 646-4592 after 
5.

OLDSMOBILE 1967 converti
ble, automatic, AM/FM radio, 
new tires, fine condition. 643- 
2259.

1966 OLDSMOBILE - Four-door 
automatic, power steering, 
brakes, good condition. $400 or 
best offer. 647-1954.

1970 FORD LTD Country Squire 
Wagon. Needs work. Best offer. 
Call 649-8450.

1969 DODGE P o la r a  - 
Automatic, power steering, air- 
conditioned, good running con
dition. Call 644-9964 or 649-1281 
after 5.

1967 COMET - 8 passenger. 
V i l la g e r  w ag o n , a i r -  
conditioning, extra studs in
cluded. $450. Call 649-5057.

MOST DEPENDABLE 1965 
Volkswagen 1500, squareback, 
wagon, new battery, brakes. 
Original owner, $200. 649-7765.

1969 BUICK station wagon - 
Power steering, power brakes, 
new engine. $550. 872-2320.

1967 FORD, Country sedan, sta
tion wagon, 289, automatic, 
good condition, $600. 646-7859.

1970 CHEVELLE Malibu, 
excellent condition, power 
steering, vinyl roof. $1300. Call 
646-7959.

1969 FORD LTD Country Squire 
station wagon,. 10 passenger. 
Call 649-8400 evenings.

1967 BUICK GS400, 4-speed, 
mags, $500. Phone 742-6211 
anytime.

Trucks lor Sale 62
Motorcycles-BIcyclas 64

1969 DODGE power wagon, 
half-ton, with plow, utility 
body, 26,000 miles, minor 
repairs necessary. Best offer. 
Call after 6 p.m. 643-7754.

1973 INTERNATIONAL walk-in 
van - With 12’ Boyertown body, 
dual wheels, V-8, 4-speed 
transmission, 5-ton capacity. 7,- 
000 original miles, excellent 
condition. Ideal for camper or 
construction contractors. Call 
643-5036 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

1968 CHEVY half-ton pick-up. 
completely reconditioned. A 
real cherry. Must be seen. Call 
643-4715 after 4 p.m.

1968 CHEVY low bed dump 
truck, V8 motor, power booster 
brakes, removable pipe rack, 
tool boxes, low m ileage, 
excellent condition. $2,350. Call
after 6 p.m., 228-9957.

Molorcycles-BIcycles 64

LOW COST motorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor
cycles, parts and accessories. 
E x p e rt se rv ic e . H arley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

1972 SUZUKI m otorcycle, 
excellent condition, 500 cc, twin 
cylinder, $850. Evenings 649- 
4216. all day 649-4108.

PENTON 1971, 125cc, never 
rac ed , low m ileage, im 
m acu late  condition, $500. 
Evenings 646-1768.

1971 HONDA, CB350, very good 
condition, 8,000 miles, $600. Call 
742-8240 after 5 p.m.

PUCH 1974,125cc, factory bike, 
many extras, low mileage, 
excellen t condition, $600. 
Evenings 646-1768.

1972 SUZUKI 90, new front end, 
$325 or best offer. Call 649-7311.

WOMAN'S 27” , 5-speed bicycle. 
$45, Call 649-3681.

OSSA 1971 Pioneer - Super 
Trick, $500 or best offer. 649- 
0358 or 875-3357, ask for Brian.

3-speed R aliegh b icycle , 
excellent condition, $40. Call 
649-9148.

HONDA 1973, 350, 4-cylinder, 
good condition, $750 or best 
offer. Phone 643-2012 after 6 
p.m.
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BY MILTON GAMFF

. /  GENERAL 
-*^PHILERIE5AI0A 

WOMAN CALLED

1
A I

HOW DID WE LEARN 
ABOUT THIS PARTICULAR IHIS OFFICE/NICE 
PASSPORT FRAUD ACTK> 'OF HIM TDGIVE 

US THE 6USI-

\Mi

THE FLINTSTONES

9 - 7

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN

Campers-Trollers 
Mobile Homes 65

repairs, all 
no speeds.

EXPERT bicycle
makes, models anc ___
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicyde Shop, 649- 
2098.

LLOYD'S AUTO Parts has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

HONDA, SL125,1973, trail bike, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Call 568-7111.

MOBILE HOME, 12x55, three 
rooms and bath plus two added 
rooms. Call mornings, 647-9343.

1968 COX COMMANDER, 19’ 
tent trailer, very good condi
tion, with extras. Asking $750. 
643-9876.

1970 SHASTA, 15’, heat, sleeps 
6, accessories, excellent conai- 
tion, 646-8412,

1973 PUMA Camper - Sleeps 8, 
extras. Excellent condition, 
like new. Call 649-3961 after 4:30 
p.m.

TH ETR U C K  \ IS IT TH* BK3 BLUE ONE / WHO WAS 
WILL BE HERE ) THAT WAS PARKED BIS
SHORTLY, , / JU S T0 F F TH 'H IS H -/ ^Y E S , \  DUDE  
G B 'fTL E M ^!; W AY NEAR OUR /  THAT'S \ SUARD- 

ROAP ENTRANCE? ( THE O N E,) INS IT?

HIS NAME IS MARKD! ...HE WAS KNOWN IN PRO- 
BEFORE H E JO IN ED  /FESSIO N AL W RESTLING AS 
FORCES WITH M E... / 'MARKO TH E  MASNIFICrENT /

BY HANA-BARBKRA

TWENT'/
PAST
TWO...

Automotive Service 66 Automotive Service 66

RUST?
Don’t lot your car be destroyed by rust.

5 YEAR M O NEY BACK GUARANTEE]

SPECIAL PRICE NOW
* 8 9 i 9 5  wild this ad

R egu la r $139.95

Call for Appointment 649-4571
Ask for The Service Department

S&S BUICK INC.
81 Adams Street, Manchester

MR. ABERNATHY

/  (GULP)...EVERy TIME I  
AAEET A PRETTY GIRL MY 

PALNG GET 
PWEA7Y.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY W I N  A T  B R I D G E

OOlUF.S.l.RlP66WAV^

WHAT CAN 
I  DO 

APOUTIT?

HAVE A40RE 
CONFIDENCE 
IN 'lOURSaF 
AND KEEP 

COOL,

ANYTHING
ELSE?

YES.DONT 
SHAKE ,  .  
HANDS S  j

WITH aae!

*telr

Bad bid calls for good play

WINTIIROP BY DICK CAVALLI

THIS MORNIN© I D IPN 'r 
CHASE THE AAAILAAAN,

■ c ^

« ll>4 ti W. lac., m. M. U S. W. «l.
SHORT RIBS

NORTH (D) 7
4  AQ8 6

-  f  7
4  A K 8 6 4
4 A 3 2

WEST EAST
4  542 4 3
V J  1098 V Q 5 4 2
♦  75 4 Q J 9 3
A K  1084 4 J 9 6 5

SOUTH
4  K J 1 0 9 7
f  A K 6 3
♦  102
♦  Q7
Neither vulnerable

West North East - South
!♦  Pass 16

Pass 3 4  Pass 3 f
Pass 4 6  Pass 4 N.T.
Pass 5 6  Pass 5 N.T.
Pass 6 6  Pass 6 6
Pass 7 6  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead'—J f

By Oswald & James Jacoby

A reader from Winnipeg 
asks, “How bad was my seven 
spade bid? It turned out to be 
very expensive since my 
partner was one down, but he 
would have made it if either 
sp a d es  or d iam onds had 
broken.”

As a m atter of general use 
of the Blackwood convention. 
North should not have bid 
seven spades. The bid was 
also bad from the result 
standpoint, but if South had 
been up on his toes the grand 
slam should have been made.

It really wasn’t too tough a 
hand if South had just tried to 
count to 13 tricks. He could 
count 10 tricks in top cards. 
He could ruff two hearts in 
dummy to come to 12. 'The 
best way to get a 13th trick 
wbuld be to set up a fifth d ia
mond and it was possible to 
do all this provided diamonds

broke better than 5-1 and all 
the trumps didn’t show up in 
the same hand.

South should lead a trump 
at trick two and another back 
to his hand at trick three. 
Then he should ruff a heart; 
cash dummy’s ace and king 
of diamonds; ruff a diamond; 
ruff his last low heart; ruff a 
fou rth  d iam ond; d isc a rd  
dummy’s two small clubs on 
the last trump and the high 
heart remaining in his hand, 
and make the last two tricks 
with dummy’s ace of clubs 
and fifth diamond.

( N E W S P A P E R  E N T E R P R I S E  A S S N  I

V f C H R D j: s « « 4 «
Tl\e bidding has been:

West North 
lA 
3«
54 
64

s
E
P

Pass
Pass
Pass

East South
Pass 24 
Pass 4 N.T.
Pass 5 N.T.
Pass

You, South, hold:
4 A K Q J  10 54 V 85 4 K 2 A 3 2  

What do you do now?
A —You can count 12 top 

tricks. Bid six or seven spades, 
depending on how optimistic you 
feel, but knowing that the cor
rect bid is just six.

TODAY S QUESTION
Again your partner opens one 

club. You hold:
4 A  K  8  4 3  T A  2 4 Q 4  A K g S ?  
What do you respond?

Answer Monday

Missouri
Answer lo Previous Puzzle

SH O W  US YO U R  b e s t  ' 
P U N C H ,  T I G E R .

I ® 1974 by MCA. kw. T H Rig. U &  Pal.

)

1  H A D  T O  B E  T H E '  
O N B  T O  A S .K .

BUZZ SAWYER
P i  HARDLY SEE HOW t  

GET y o u r  SOM'S FIANCEE 
OUT OF A FOREIGN -JAIL, 
M R. MCGEE. HAVE'you TRIED 
THE STATE DEPARTAAENTf

YES/ 
BUT GOT 

NO
WHERE.

1974 PONTIAC Ventura, still 
under warranty, $2,850 or best 
offer. Phone 643-1341 after 6 
p.m.

.  THEY SAY FOOFY'5 CLIMBING OMTHE 
I STATUE OF MALTA'S NATIONAL HERO 

15 A DOMESTIC AFFAIR. OUR POLICY 
i  IS N O T TO DABBLE IN THE DOMESTIC 
I AFFAIRS OF FO REIG N  GOVERNMENTS;.

BY ROY CRANE 

^  WHAT I  WANT 16
ACTION/ SAWYER.' 
g e t  m y  SON'S GIRL 
OUT OF JA IL  A N D  
T H E R E '6  $ 5 0 / 0 0 0  

IT FOR YOU.

UAH. I I

^ 3 -5 -  9-U 
^-28-39

TAURUS

I M AT w  
Q\n-13-16-S5 
S/62-73-76

G IM IN I

20D 4- 7- 8-0 
53-54-71

C A N C IR

22

29-40-45 
64-47-74

D

L IO
j •JULY 23 
i^ A U G .  22
(21-25-35-51
56-58*68
VIRGO

0 ^  Sfff. 22 
'A A  6-18-27-32 
*^63-72*86-90

S T A R  G A X E R *
By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily A dM fy Guide 
According  fo fho Slor*.

T o  d e ve lo p  m essage fo r  Sunday, 
read words corresporxJing to  numbers 
o f your Zodiac b ir th  sign.
I M on«y 
2 A
3 In lo w i 
4Thii
5 M a y
6  K nock

LIRRA

34-37-41-46A;.. 
50-59-75

71.
8A 
9 B «

10 If
11 A n
12 Y ou
13 A ttro c tio n
14 Cool 
IS D o n 'r  
16 W il l  
1 7 0 o y  
16 A t 
1 9 L o o k
20  Personal
21 M is takes
22 To
23 A H o irs
24 W h en
2 5  E o tily
26  A t
27 Your
28 A
29 Appeoronce
30 R om onlic

31 R eally
32 Door
33 Le t
34 Dress
35  M o <k 
3 6 T ru th *

) G o o l 1

61 Especially
62  Pleasantly
63 M ay
64 Your
65  O f
66  A po logy
67  Best 
66 Finonces
69  In
70  The
71 R estro int
72 B ring
73 D ive rtin g
74 A lw oys 
7 5G o ie ty
76 Now
77 Y our 
76 L ife  
79 M oke
60 Borrow ing
61 P lonned 
82 To 
63 Find
84 A ng le
85  It
86 Unusuol
87 M ore
88 Progress
89 Closely
90  Surprise

^ A d v e r s e  ^ ^ N c u t r i l

SCORPIO’
O C J . 7 3 ^  
WOK. 21*^^  
15-33-48^52/5 

160-77-81 *88^
37 U p 
36 Is
39 Proposol
40  C ounts
41 Step
42 Side
43 D oy
44 H e rd
45 Look
46 O ut
47 Fovored
48 Someone's
49  Owe
50  Enjoy
51 Todoy
52 D isopprovo l
53 For
54 M o de ro tio n
55 Be
56 Especially
57 A n  
56 In
59 L ife
60  Impede

SAGITTARIUS
WOK,
DSC
19*26-30-42 
65-7M7-89

CAPRICORN

»  A
JAH. I»
1-23-47-61,'^

69-7(F80B4VS
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
f i t .  I I  J

IO-t2-3t-49l
57/66-79-851

PISCIS
f i t .  If
U A t. 2 0 ' ^ " ^
2-17-24 36 4  

38-44 82-831

ACROSS
I Pen name of a 

Missouri 
author

6 St.—  is its 
largest city 

It Leased
13 Braying 

implement
14 Awnfbol.)
15 Kind of sail
16 Footlike part
17 Narrow inlet
19 Turf
20 Threatened 
24 Covered a

roadway 
27 Sea nymphs 
31 Girl's name 
321'ainful
33 Rave
34 Oriental guitar
35 Caased lo exist
39 Angry
40 Citrus drink 
42 (ierman

stream
45 Small shield
46 ChesI bone 
49 Sleep
52 Heed
55 Peripser
56 Barters
57 Cattle bedding
58 L(x'k of hair

0 0  WN
1 Snare
2 Existed
3 Cuckoo 

blackbirds
4 Possessive 

pronoun
5 Seine
6 Meadow
7 Hops' kiln

8 Shoshonean 
Indians

9 Of the intestine 
(comb, form)

to Dispatch
12 Mend socks
13 Put
18 John (Gaelic)
20 Of the mind
21 Dutch city
22 Comparative 

sufTix
23 Covet
24 ParktFr.)
25 Winger!
26 Climbing plant
28 Jot
29 Mild oath
30 Withered 
34 Masculine

nickname

ML A

36 Palm Illy
37 Arab chieftain 

(var.)
38 Winter month 

ta b )
41 Tom.Sawver's 

—  Polly ■
42 Makes a 

mistake
43 Kncounler

44 Box
46 Be borne
47 KrosLs, as a 

cake
48 Pemimne 

nickname
50 Harem room
51 Stitch
53 Table bit
54 Pitch

7
r r - r ’ 4 r 6 7 9 to

11 12 13

14 i5

■ | n 7 1 8 ^ i6

u 2 i i r 2 5^ V)

3 1 ^ 32

3 T

35 a

46

43 J T 4$ j r 4a

I T 5 T

55 S5

§ r Ut

• NhnVSPAI*KK KNTKRPmSK ASS.S )
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O BITUARIES

Miss Smith Dies, 
Form er Librarian

Miss Jessamine McClurkin 
Smith, who retired in March 
1952 as head librarian at Mary 
Cheney Library after 30 years’ 
service in that position, died 
this morning at a Manchester 
convalescent home. She was 89 
years old.

Born in West Rutland, Vt. 
June 6, 1885, Miss Smith had 
lived in Manchester for more 
than 40 years. She made her 
home for qiany years at 15 Park

Miss Smith was the daughter 
of the late Sylvester and Fannie 
McClurkin Smith.

She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church, the 
Order of the Eastern Star, the 
Orford Parish Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, and the Chaminade 
Club.

Miss Smith was graduated 
from Middlebury College in 
Vermont and from the New 
York State Library School in 
Albany, N.Y. The school is now 
part of Columbia University.

During her college days, she 
was a member of Cappa Cappa 
Gamma.

Before coming to Manchester 
she had been librarian at 
Minneapolis Public Library in 
M innesota and at public 
libraries in Stamford and 
Middletown.

5

Miss Jessaniiiic Smith 
( I 9 6 0  p h o to )  '

She is survived by one step- 
niece, Mrs. Chauncey Osborne 
of West Rutland.

Calling hours at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
will be Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
with a funeral service at 7:30 
p.m Sunday.

Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Center, Vt.

Mrs. Kiilpli F rank lin
VERNON -  Mrs. Ralph 

(Marion) Franklin, 63, of 55 
Grove St., Rockville died this 
morning at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Ralph J. Franklin.

Mrs. Franklin was born in 
Rockville and had lived there 
most of her life. She was a 
m em ber of St. B ernard ’s 
Church.

Other survivors are a son, 
Ralph W. Franklin of Tolland; a 
dau g h ter, M rs. C larence  
LaChapelle of Coventry; a 
sister, Mrs. William Wheelock 
of R o c k v ille ; and e ig h t 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 
8.15 a.m. from the White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Rockville, and at 9 
from St. Bernard’s Church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Memorial donations may be 

made to the Easter Seal Socie
ty.

Frank W. Billings
Frank William Billings, 82, 

formerly of 12L Bluefield Dr., 
died Friday in a South Windsor 
convalescent home.

He was born in New Britain 
on Oct. 12, 1891, and had lived 
m ost of h is  l i f e  in the  
Manchester-South Windsor

Henry G. Martel
VERNON — Henry C. Martel, 

76, of South St., Vernon died 
Friday at a Vernon convales
cent home.

Mr. Martel was born in Sun- 
cook, N.H. Before moving to 
Vernon five years ago, he had 
resided for 40 years in Hart
ford.

He was a retired truck driver. 
He had served in both World 
War I and World War II.

He is survived by two sisters, 
M rs. B e rth a  B ru n o li of 
Plantsville and Mrs. Pasquale 
Marcuccioof Hartford; and two 
stepsons, Harry Urbanski of 
Manchester and Henry Ur
banski of South Windsor.

The funeral will be Monday at 
10;30 a.m. from the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Vernon. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Ver
non.

There are no calling hours.

area.
He was a retired carpenter, 

and had worked for Hartman 
Tobacco Co.

Mr. Billings was a former 
member of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons

He is survived by two sons, 
Willard and Roger Billings, 
both of South Windsor; a half 
brother, Fred Nevers of Port 
C h a r lo t te ,  F l a , ;  f iv e  
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be at 11 a.m. 
Monday from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in Wapping 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to Wapping Community Church.

Court ot Probate, District of Hebron 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF HERBERT B. CLIBBON 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. E.C 

Hinchliff, Judge, dated 9-3-74 a hearing 
will oe neld on an appiication praying 
Lawrence J. Constantino be appointed 
ancillary administrator C.T.A. as in said 
application on file more fully appears, at 
the Court of Probate on 9-12-74 at 5:30 
p m .

E.C. Hinchliff, Judge

Court ot Probate. District of Hebron 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF TRACY COFIELL 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. E.C. 

Hinchliff, Judge, dated 8-30-74 a hearing 
will be held on an application praying 
that a doubtful claim be com prom ise as

Thomas Wotherspoon Jr.
VERNON -  Thom as A. 

Wotherspoon Jr., 18, of 28 
Range Hill Dr., died last night 
at Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stafford Springs.

Born in Hartford Jan. 11, 
1956, he had been a resident of 
Vernon most of his life and was 
a graduate of Rockville High 
School. .

At the' time of his death he 
was employed as an electronics 
technician  a t Scott Elec- 
trokrafts, Inc., Bolton.

He was a communicant of St. 
Bernard's Church, Rockville.

Survivors are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Wotherspoon Sr. and two 
brothers, Paul Wotherspoon 
with the U.S, Coast Guard at 
New London, and Steven, at 

home.
Funeral services will be held 

Monday at 11:15 a.m. from the 
Ladd F u n e ra l H om e, 19 
Ellington Ave, Rockville, with 
a Mass of Christian Burial at St. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville. 
Burial will be at Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

r  fiends may call a t the 
funeral home from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. Sunday.

in suid application on file mure fully 
appears, at the Court of Probate on 9-10- 
74 at 5 30 p.m.

E.C Hinchliff. Judge

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF ERNEST S. NEWCOMB 
District of Hebron

The fiduciary is Clara M. Ellis located at 
Gilead St Hebron 06248.

It is DECREED that all claims against 
the above estate be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before 1210/74.
Attest: E.C. HINCHLIFF, Judge of 

Probate

In Meinoriain
In loving memory of Doith S. Ericson, 

who passed away September 7. 1973.

NATIVE PEACHES
Halt Havan Varlallta 

Excallant for Fraazing or Canning

NATIVE APPLES
Rod Gravaalint - Mlltona

SWEET APPLE CIDER
FERRANDO ORCHARD

Birch Mountain Rd., QIattonbury
(3 miles beyond Vito's Restaurant)

Meskill Judgeship 
Hearing Date Set

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  S enate  
Judiciary Committee hearings will begin 
Sept. 17 on the nomination of Connecticut 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill to be a judge on 
the Second Circuit Court of Appeals.

The announcement of the hearing date 
came after both Meskill, a first-term 
Republican governor who decided against 
seeking re-election this year, and Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn., paid a 
“courtesy call" Friday on Sen. James T. 
Eastland, D-Miss., chairman of the com
mittee.

F^xperience Questioned
President Ford resubmitted Meskill's 

nomination, originally made by former 
President Nixon, although the American 
Bar Association has said Meskill lacks 
experience on the bench. Meskill has 
previously served as a congressman and a 
mayor in his native New Britain, Cpnn.

Meskill was in Washington at the invita
tion of Attorney General William B. 
Saxbe. The nation's top law enforcement 
official has threatened 13 states with

possible court proceedings because their 
lotteries currently violate old federal 
laws.

Meskill was one of two governors atten
ding the morning closed-door meeting 
with Saxbe. He also attended a briefing 
later in the day at which it was announoed 
no prosecution against the states would 
take place for 90 days while Congress con
siders whether to resolve the lottery 
problem.

Meskill, Weicker and Eastland met for 
about 15 minutes in the chairman’s office. 
Meskill said there was no discussion of 
how many days the hearings would take. 
There is opposition to the Meskill nomina-. 
tion, /

Ned Coll of the H artford-based  
R e v ita liz a tio n  C orps tra v e le d  to 
Washington earlier this year to protest 
Meskill’s nomination. A demonstration 
took place outside of the Old Senate Office 
B u ild in g  w h e re  W e ic k e r , who 
recommended Meskill for the judgeship, 
has his office.

POLICE REPORT
MANCHESTER

Richard M. Fazzina, 21, of 159 
Birch St. was arrested Friday 
at 5:30 p.m. and charged with 
having a weapon in a motor 
vehicle.

The arrest followed Fazzina’s 
arrest at 4:20 p.m. for misuse 
of motor vehicle plates. After 
the arrest on the plates, police 
searched the car and found a 
single-shot, 12-gauge shotgun 
and several rounds in the trunk.

Fazzina posted a $500 surety 
bond for court Sept. 16. He was 
then turned over to the East 
Hartford Police Department 
which was seeking Fazzina on a 
warrant charging him with 
first-degree criminal mischief 
and illega l cu ltiva tion  of 
marijuana. He posted another 
$500 cash bond there for court 
Sept. 23.

Overlook Dr. was injured when 
his bike collided with the car 
driven by Steven B. Grube, 20, 
of 387 Porter St. Friday at 5:05 
p.m. on E. Middle Tpke. near 
Plaza Dr.

The boy was taken by am
b u la n c e  to  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated for a minor head in
jury and lacerations and dis
charged.

There were no arrests. Police 
noted it was raining and there 
was medium to heavy traffic on 
the street as the boy attempted 
to cross.

Other arrests included:
• Albert J. Carlin, 39, of 160 

Henry St. was arrested Friday 
at 10:25 p.m. at his home and 
charged with breach of peace. 
He was placed in a cell at 
Police Headquarters in lieu of 
$500 cash bond.

• William J. Tromley Jr., 33, 
of East Hartford was arrested 
Friday night and charged with 
issuing a bad check (two 
counts). He was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court Sept. 23.

• Judith W. Kelleher, 27, of 
91A S ycam ore Lane was 
arrested Friday at 4:30 p.m. at 
Main and School Sts. and 
charged with disorderly con
duct. She was released on her 
written promise to appear in 
court Sept. 23.

• Rebecca A. Wood, 21, of. 28 
Otis St. was arrested Friday at 
7 a.m. and charged with having 
a roaming dog. Court is Sept. 
16.

• Robert J. Jambard, 20, of 
896 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor was arrested Friday at 
10:38 p.m. and charged with 
third-degree criminal mischief 
in connection with an incident 
at David’s Restaurant in the 
Parkade. He was released on 
his written promise to appear in 
court Sept. 23.

Marilyn Stevnson of 96 Cam
bridge St. was charged with 
failure to yield the right of way 
when turning left at an in
tersection Friday at 4:50 p.m. 
at W, Middle Tpke. and Oxford 
St. The charge stems from a 
three-car collision there in
volving extensive damage to 
the vehicles.

The other two drivers were 
Linda Jenckes of 22 Russell St. 
and Bridget Bossidy of 61 Cam
bridge St. Mrs. Stevenson was 
taken to MMH by ambulance 
with minor injuries.

A truck and a jeep were 
stolen Friday morning from the 
motor pool of the United States 
National Guard Arnfiory/ on 
Main St. The truck was ap
parently driven through the 
motor pool fence to get it out. 
The jeep followed.

Police found the jeep in 
Center Springs Park stuck in 
mud later in the morning. The 
truck is still missing.

Alan Miskunas, 12, of 59

VERNON
Vernon Patrolm an Clark 

Fisher was on routine patrol at 
the Cavrok Corp. building on 
Vernon Industrial Park Ave. at 
9:33 p.m. Friday when he ap
prehended a Vernon man 
allegedly breaking into the 
building, police said.

Michael A. Uriano, 21, of 52 
School St., Rockville was 
charged with third-degree 
burglary, third-degree criminal 
attempt to commit larceny, and 
possession of burglary tools. 
His actual arrest was made in

side the building, police said.
Uriano is being held on $2,000 

bond. If he is unable to post it 
by Monday he will be presented 
in C i rc u i t  C o u rt 12 in 
Manchester.

Other recent actions reported 
include:

• Vernon Police say they 
expect to make an arrest'soon 
in connection with injuries 
sustained by Wayne E. Cook 
Jr., 20, of 83 Maple St., Vernon.

Cook was struck in the head 
with a piece of wood on Aug. 25 
on Maple St. and was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital 
where he was treated for a frac
tured skull and other injuries, 
police said

• Michelle Riedel, 18, of 65 
Deepwood Dr., Vernon was 
arrested Friday on a Circuit 
Court 12 warrant charging her 
with third-degree criminal mis
chief in connection with a tire 
slashing incident Aug. 27. he 
was released on her written 
promise to appear in court Oct. 
1,

• Richard J. McNally, 28, of 
115 Wells St., Manchester was 
arrested Friday on a Circuit 
Court 12 warrant charging him 
with criminal impei'sonation 
and operating a motor vehicle 
without a license. He was 
released on $100 non-surety 
bond for court Sept. 17.

• Lenny Kolesinski, 18, of 137 
W. Main St., Rockville was 
charged with possession of a 
contro lled  substance and 
cultivation of marijuana. He 
was released on $500 non-surety 
bond for court Oct. 1.

• Daniel Davis, 20, of 39 Main 
St., Talcottville was arrested at 
1:02 a.m. today and charged 
with intoxication and disorderly 
conduct as the result of a dis
turbance at his home. Policy 
expected to release him today 
for court Oct. 1.

Vernon Men Badly Hart
In Multi-Vehicle Accident
Two older Vernon men on 

their way home from work at 
12:16 a.m.Joday were badly in
jured in a multi-truck and 
multi-car accident on 1-86 near 
Caldor’s shopping center.

State Police of the Hartford 
Barracks reported the accident 
was quite a mess but had no 
other information ready for 
release this morning.

several cars and possibly more 
vehicles, according to unof
ficial observers.

Cars and trucks were backed 
up for miles in the eastbound 
lanes, they said. Ambulance 
and police work appeared to be

Dear Da •
A year has gone, since you've passed 

away.
Although it seems like yesterday.
We miss you more in many ways.
With the passing of each and every day.

The Children

Men of M anchester Am- 
buiance who responded with 
two ambulances and two crews 
to the scene said, “These (two) 
guys are very fortunate to be 
alive."

The men are Vernon L. Har
dy, 59, of 60 Gerald Dr., 
Rockville, the driver of a car in
volved, and David Stone, 61, of 
55 Hillside Maor Ave., Vernon, 
his passenger.

T hey  w e re  ta k e n  to  
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital’s emergency room. 
Stone was reported in the 
special care unit of the hospital 
and his condition was termed 
s e r io u s  by a h o s p i t a l  
spokesman. Hardy was also ad
mitted to MMH and was in the 
intermediate section in fair 
condition.

The accident involved a house 
tra i le r ,  a tra c to r  tr a i le r .

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY
9 A.M. • 8 P.M.

NORTHWAY PHARMACY
230 N. MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

TEL. 646-4510

MANCHESTER
T o d a y , 7 :23  a .m . — 

Waterflow alarm at the Full 
Gospel Interdenominational 
Church (formerly the State 
T hea tre) a t 745 Main St. 
(Town)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Friday, 3:35 p.m. — Working 

fire at the Monsanto Chemical 
Plant at 300 Rye St. The fire 
began in the air ducts. The 
plant was evacuated. Firemen 
used Scott Air Pacs in the 
plastics factory to enter the 
building and put the fire under 
control by 4:07 p.m. About 50 or 
more volunteers responded. 
The cause is still under in
vestigation.

A M B U L A N C E  C A L L S
MANCHESTER

Friday, 4:55 p.m. — Minor ac
cident at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Oxford St. (Manchester Am
bulance)

Friday, 5:09 p.m. — Auto and 
bicycle accident at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Mountain Rd. in
volving 12-year-old boy. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Today, 12:16 a.m. — Multi
truck and car accident on 1-86 
eastbound between Exits 92 and 
93 and requirin two ambulance 
c re w s  and  v e h ic le s .  
(Manchester Ambulance)

Vernon
Briefs

C orrection

COVENTRY
Jacques A. Bedard, 30, of 

Woodstock was arrested Friday 
on a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
charging him with issuing a bad 
check. He was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond for court 
Sept. 30 in Manchester.

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions 

Sm  Our Large Display

ARTHUR DRUG

Open Football Season
FIRE CALLS BOLTON

Donna Holland  
Correspondent 

646.0375
The football season opens 

Sunday with a double header 
(both a Pony and Midget game) 
at Herrick Memorial Park.

The Hebron Midgets will play 
the Bolton Tigers beginning at 1 
p.m.

Stafford Springs Pony team 
will play the Bolton Bulldogs 
beginning at 3 p.m.

The concession stand will be 
open under the direction of Bet
ty Jensen of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Bolton Football 
Association.

The Tigers are beginning 
their sixth season. Making up 
the coaching staff are Leon 
Rivers, head coach. Woody 
Holland and John Qualia,

The Bulldogs are beginning 
their third season. Making up 
the coaching staff are Gil 
Boisoneau, head coach, Harold 
Sanborn, assistant, Steve Nar- 
savage, offensive, Mike Levan- 
duski, defensive, and Jim 
Rufini.

A djustm ents a re  m ostly 
being made in the Laurwood 
Dr., Rosewood Dr. area, the 
morning kindergarten home 
rou te  and the afte rnoon  
kindergarten to school route.

Allen said that once new 
routes are established those in
volved will get further informa
tion.

He said the opening of all 
three schools went well. He 
said there was one problem at 
the high school with scheduling 
due to lack of information from 
the computer but the problem 
should be corrected very soon.

ABOUT
TOWN

Saturday night bingo games 
at Orange Hall will resume 
tonight for the season. The 
games begin at 7:30.

Bus Changes
Raymond Allen, superinten

dent, announced that several 
changes in the bus routes are 
being made. The changes are 
due to overloading and to better 
accommodate the students.

All Junior Girl Scouts joing 
Troop 626 at Waddell School are 
reminded the first meeting will 
be Tuesday from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. All 
mothers are invited, aid Mrs. 
Fred Brown, troop leader.

Square Dance
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club, Inc. will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Vernon Elemen
tary School. Rt. 30, Vernon with 
Frannie Heintz as caller.

Rounds will be cued by Dick 
and Kay Yellen and a new 
round dance will be taught from 
7:30 to 8 p.m. There will be a 
raffle and door prizes and 
refreshments.

All club level dancers are in
vited to attend the dance. Soft- 
soled shoes are required.

Church Schedule
The Vernon United Methodist 

Church, Rt. 30, Vernon, will 
reassume its Sunday &hool 
schedule this Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. ,

Gail LaCoss will be providing 
nursery service during church 
services from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Following the church ser
vices this Sunday there will be 
an important meeting of the 
congregation and all church 
members are urged to attend. 
This meeting will start at 10:35.

Instruction In

VOICE, PIANO, ORGAN
by JA N ETTE FRASER

An artist pupil of Dolf Swing of the Jullllard Faculty, 
New York City. Half hour or V4 hour lessons 
available.

192 Hartford Road (Next to Manch. Comm. College) 
649-7804

The Ostomy Association of 
Manchester will meet Monday 
evening and not Wednesday as 
reported in yesterday’s Herald. 
The meeting is scheduled for 
7 :30  p . m.  Mo nda y  a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
in Conference Room C (op
posite the cafeteria)

Turn
spare time 

into
spare cash

Learn Income Tax Preparation 
from H&R Block

Thousands ol people with spare time are earning extra 
money as tax preparers in the growing field ol income 
tax service. And so can you. H & R  Block's experienced 
instructors make it easy to learn tax preparation. En
rollment is open to men and women of all ages... 
whether employed (in any field), retired, housewife or 
student. Choice ot days and class times. Certificate 
awarded upon graduation. Job interviews available lor 
best students. Send for tree information and class 
schedules today. HURRY!

Classes start September 11th.
There are 3 convenient class locatlone.

Contact the D C M K I B L O C K  office nearest you: 
356 R. West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

646-5440
r iM M  isnd ms frti Inlormillon about your la i pripintlon euuni. I 
undirttitid U iin l i  no obllgitlon.
Choeboni: aB aile Count DAdvincod Count

Name-
Address-
City_

H  S b t i__________
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CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

hampered by the lanes of traf
fic lined up four abreast. It was 
raining steadily and visibility 
was poor.

State Police are still in
vestigating the crash.
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By BETTY DEBNAM

Mini Page Scouts a Summer Camp For .

r-ready Football Players
,»ô

A0-.,30

S.J '

S S 1 S ;« S

“ In one week of camp, you pick-up as 
much as you could learn in 10 years of 
ordinary football . . .  and the food’s 
pretty good,” one camper told The 
Mini Page.

Young players who wanted to be 
super-ready for the fall season flocked 
to camps on college campuses this 
summer. These camps were run by col
lege coaches.

The campers learned the basics. 
These are “no contact” camps. No uni
forms or even helmets are allowed. 
Touch football is the only kind that can 
be played.

Now that the regular football sea
son has started, many of the camp

ers are showing their 
teammates what they 
learned this summer. In 
this way, they can help 
make the whole team 
better.

“ Who hit you the hardest last year?” a camper asks running back Willie Burden who is 
playing for the Detroit Lions. As an extra treat, a pro super-star is usually brought into 
camp to work with the kids and, o f course, sign autographs.

'SA . *'■ "M * 7
“ Time out.’

I I

. V
“ Maybe, if I look mean, they’ll fumble,” 
might be what this player is thinking as he 
demonstrates a four-point stance.

“ Let’s walk through that hand-off again,” says this quarter
back to the running back as he puts the ball in his “ basket/’ ‘Did I do it right. Coach?”
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ACROSS
1. A popular fall game.
2. A p e r s o n  w h o  S t a n d s  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  c r o w d  

a n d  le a d s  t h e  y e lls . '
3. Eleven men are on a footba ll______
4. The player who snaps the ball to the halfback.
DOWN
5. He trains and directs the 

team.
6. To move quickly.
7. To throw the ball.
8. What you need to do to be a good player.
9. A measurement.
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A  Book About Football

How to may 

e n r v r n  a i § 1 1

“ How to Play Better 
Football,”  by C. Paul 
Jackson, illustrated 
by Leonard Kessler, 
published by Thomas 
T. Crowell Company,
1972. 233 pages.

This is a book for the 
beginning player arid fan
from the fifth grade and up.

It gives the basic fundamentals. Included is 
information about football’s history, equipment, 
playing field, rules and plays. There are chapters 
about the different positions and how to play 
them. The book is illustrated with cartoons.

There is a good glossary of football terms.
The author has written books for beginners 

about basketball and baseball.

W orld Football League

The founding of the 
World Football League 
is one o f the biggest 
stories in sports!

Gary L. Davidson, a 
lawyer, started it. He 
thought that the timing 
was right for starting a 
new league. Pro-football 
ŝ popular. Many good 

players were looking for 
job s . The N ational 
Football League was 
troubled  by player 
strikes.

The new league got its biggest boost when 
Larry Csonka, Jim Kiick and Paul Warfield of the 
NFL champion Miami Dolphins signed WFL con
tracts. They will play for Miami for another year 
before going to play with the Memphis Southmen 
in 1975.

The league has 12 teams with three divisions. 
The season opened July 10.

Davidson also started the Ameri
can Basketball Association and the 
World Hockey League.

Larry CSonka Jim Kiick Paul Warfield

PHILADELPHIA BELL HOUSTON TEXANS SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SUN

BIRMINGHAM AMERICANS MEMPHIS SOUTHMEN THE HAWAIIANS

JACKSONVILLE SHARKS PORTLAND STORM CHICAGO FIRE

aORDIA BLAZERS NEW YORK STARS DETROIT WHEELS
Symbolt courtety of the World Footbalt leagu*

Super Sport: Paul W arfield
Paul Warfield is an out

standing pass receiver for 
th e  w orld  ch a m p ion  
Miami Dolphins. He will 
be playing for the Mem
phis Southm en o f the 
World Football League 
next year.

Paul grew up in Warren,
Ohio. By the time he had 
g ra d u a te d  from  h igh  
school, 70 colleges had of
fered him scholarships.
He went to Ohio State and 
later played for the Cleve
land Browns. In 1970 he 
was traded to the Dol
phins.

Paul is a very quick runner who can change 
his running pattern in a flash. He describes 
himself as a “ loner.”
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■Joke Book
BEST JOKES 

FROM
THE MINI PAGE

Yours NOW 
for only

Plus 350 for 
postage and handling

(A llow  5  w eeks for delivery)

Tpi ease send me . books at $1.00 ea~h plus 350"]
each for postage and handling.
Mail to: M IN I PA G E  Publishing Co., Inc.

c/o M S C  Features, Inc.
P.O. Box 5399, Grand Central Station 
New York, New York 10017

ADDRESS- 
CITY______
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The picture above shows young players in their 
game uniforms. Usually they’ll wear:

1. Helmets with face guards
2. Shoulder pads
3. Jerseys
4. Pants with snap in pads for protection
5. Long socks
6. Shoes with molded-in cleats. Cleats that 

unscrew are not allowed in Little Kids’ 
football.



MANCHES

How To Lead A Cheer
1. Make your m ovem ents defin ite so th e  crowd 
can follow you.
2. Make the yell fit  th e situation . D on’t  say  “Go, 
team , go,” w hen th e other team  is about to score!

►TEAM GO

lOLD
ec
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DEBNAM

Mini Maze

T1

Help the player make
a touchdown. Hurry, th e  tim e is running out.
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Football Try ’N Find:
Football words are hidden in th is  block of le tters. 
They run across, down, and diagonally. See how  
m any you can find.

A C O A C W C W E E R B  
D E F E N S I V E B J  L 
O Q F O O T B A L L F O  
W C E K G F Y A R D S C  
.NWNVNOI L E F M K  
S P S X I D G E Q M C E  
T L I N E M E N L R E R  
A S V U  J R U L  SDN T 
C N E P T R I S O I T E  
K A H N F R A M G L  E A  
L P U E D P K I C K R M  
E P L I N E B A C K E R
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What would you do?

/

You h a v e  ju s t  
n oticed  th a t  a 
good friend  is  
w ea r in g  som e
th in g  th a t  you  
know belongs to 
som eone e lse . 
What would you 
do? Talk it over

< ^ \ with your parents 
•' ' and teachers.
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